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FOREWORD

Since late 2010 and continuing into 2011, price volatility, in relation to basic agricultural 
commodities, has occupied centre stage on the agendas of decision makers.  An additional 
concern has been uncertainty about a new global economic crisis in the wake of the macro-

economic difficulties experienced in the economies of several European countries and the United 
States.  In recent months, this situation has been compounded by the food crisis in the Horn of 
Africa --a reminder of the extremely vulnerable conditions under which broad segments of the 
world population continue to live.

This third edition of Outlook for Agriculture and Rural Development in the Americas: a Perspective on 
Latin America and the Caribbean is an informational and analytical tool that is intended to promote 
a better understanding of these phenomena and their effects for purposes of regional public policy-
making. 

The document was prepared jointly by the Economic Commission for Latin America and the 
Caribbean (ECLAC), the Regional Office for Latin America and the Caribbean of the United Nations 
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) and the Inter-American Institute for Cooperation on 
Agriculture (IICA).

The report underscores the need for the countries to adopt differentiated policy instruments to 
mitigate the effects of severe price volatility (including exchange rates) on society, production 
and the macro-economic context. It also suggests the need to institute comprehensive policies to 
address the effects of acute climate variability in agriculture, since in a context of climate change, it 
becomes an additional contributing factor in escalating agricultural price volatility.

The long-term trend of higher agricultural commodity prices affords Latin America and the 
Caribbean an opportunity for its agriculture, given the region’s availability of land, which can 
be incorporated into production, and its relative abundance of water, biodiversity and human 
resources on which it could capitalize. 

The report recommends exploiting this potential through productive development policies aimed 
at promoting food production, increasing the role of family agriculture in the process and 
fostering the sustainable use of natural resources.  The objective must be to improve the 
contribution made by agriculture and its related activities to income generation and job creation.  
It further recommends promoting ranching, aquaculture, and community forest development in 
the context of family agriculture by designing alternative schemes that guarantee sustainable food 
production and contribute to food and nutritional security.
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The report emphasizes that countries benefiting from rising agricultural commodity prices should 
seize the moment to promote structural change as a means of diversifying the productive 
structure of the economies.  It further recognizes that bridging the technological gaps that 
persist in the region in the agricultural arena will release the significant potential it has to enhance 
productive performance and, thereby, food production.  Additional resource allocation for research, 
development and innovation and an improved investment climate for agriculture and related 
activities are therefore considered to be of the essence.

We consider the reduction of price volatility and the prevention of recurring food crises to be an 
issue that engages global responsibility.  Certain decisions must be taken in international fora.  
Examples are the proposed establishment of a world emergency reserve and a virtual reserve, which 
have not been addressed up to now.  Similarly, the response to the proposal to regulate the basic 
commodities market and cushion the effect of speculation on food price increases has been slow.

The World Trade Organization (WTO) has recommended a Special Safeguard Mechanism for 
developing countries to enable them to address situations where there are sudden downturns in 
agricultural prices or substantial rises in imports, which have a negative impact on rural development. 
Discussion of this mechanism is, however, at a standstill.  It is extremely important to avoid 
punishing food importing countries by aggravating their vulnerability or introducing major 
distortions on world food markets.  The countries of the region should ensure more coordinated 
participation in international fora and act in unison with respect to initiatives that integrate policy 
tools for regional benefit.

As in the two previous editions, the document includes a special report. The special report in 
this edition covers the use of information and communication technologies in agriculture.  To 
enhance their impact, the countries should increase rural connectivity and promote access to these 
technologies and their use in their national institutional framework (e-government, digital agenda, 
etc.).  These measures are essential in bringing down the costs of the technologies and attenuating 
the resistance of rural agents to introducing them in agribusiness management and production.  
The document maintains that enhancing the potential of information and communication 
technologies to narrow the technological gap and improve operating working conditions, 
production and market access in the rural milieu must also be an imperative in public policies 
aimed at shoring up the development of agriculture and furthering its contribution to the 
development of the countries of the region. 

Alicia Barcena
Executive Secretary

Economic Commission for 
Latin America and the 
Caribbean (ECLAC)

Jose Graziano da Silva
Director General-Elect

United Nations Food and 
Agriculture Organization 

(FAO)

Victor Villalobos
Director General

Inter-American Institute for 
Cooperation on Agriculture 

(IICA)
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Just as the world economy was showing signs 
of a recovery, a new global recession and a 
financial crisis in Europe are looming on the 

horizon. The economies of the great majority of 
countries grew in 2010, albeit at different speeds. 
While growth in the most developed countries was 
sluggish and in Latin America and the Caribbean 
(LAC) averaged a little over 4%, the production 
of the developing economies rose by more than 
6.5%, with China and India, the new engines of 
the world economy, leading the way.

Paradoxically, the specter of recession has 
appeared when the global economy is also 
showing growing inflationary pressure, fueled 
by the behavior of the emerging economies, 
in which food and energy weigh more heavily 
on consumption. A rise in the cost of the food 
basket has once again turned the spotlight on 
the problem of food security and highlighted the 
climate of instability in the markets, reflected in 
the volatility of commodity prices.

These conclusions are based on the macroeconomic 
and sectoral contexts presented in the first part of 
the latest report prepared jointly by the United 
Nations Economic Commission for Latin America 
and the Caribbean (ECLAC), the Regional Office 
for Latin America and the Caribbean of the United 
Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) 
and the Inter-American Institute for Cooperation 
on Agriculture (IICA) for 2011, entitled The 
Outlook for Agriculture and Rural Development 
in the Americas: a Perspective on Latin America 
and the Caribbean. The report is divided into 
four sections, comprised of 11 chapters and a 
statistical annex.

Section I. Macroeconomic 
Context

This section contains an analysis of the interactions 
among the volatility of agricultural prices, the 
financial and macroeconomic conditions of the 
international context and the performance of the 
region’s economies.

International food prices began to rise again during 
the second half of 2010 and this upward trend 
continued in the first half of 2011. Following sharp 
increases in 2007-08, prices stabilized in 2009, due 
to the combination of the economic downturn and 
the financial crisis that affected the global economy 
during the second half of 2008 and in 2009. 

The analysis considers the factors responsible for the 
fluctuations in agricultural prices and highlights the 
importance of governments being able to respond 
more quickly and with more suitable policies to any 
future price spikes. It concludes that variations in 
prices are due to a complex set of variables, some 
related to structural determinants of supply and 
demand, but also to cyclical factors. Furthermore, 
the behavior of domestic macroeconomic variables, 
responding to specific policies, affects the evolution 
of international prices. Some examples of this are 
the pressure on the real and financial demand 
created by expansionist monetary policies, and the 
stimulation of the region’s imports as a result of the 
devaluation of the dollar.

The analysis concludes that the relationship is 
two-way, with the behavior of the macroeconomic 
variables impacting the evolution of international 
prices, and vice versa. 

Executive Summary
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OtTher fissues anaflyzed fin tThfis sectfion are: a) tThe 
cThannefls vfia wThficTh voflatfiflfity fis transmfitted, fin 
order to understand tThe manner and speed off tThe 
transmfissfion off finternatfionafl commodfity prfices 
to domestfic prfices; b) tThe dfifferences between 
countrfies (dependfing on wThetTher tThey are net ffood 
fimporters or exporters, or tThefir flevefl off dependence 
on fimports); c) tThe finfluence off tThe structure off 
productfion and poflficfies; and, d) tThe fimpact off 
finternatfionafl prfice sThocks on tThe macroeconomy, 
specfificaflfly on finflatfion flevefls. Based on tThe resuflts 
off tThe anaflysfis, fit fis recommended tThat tThe outflook 
ffor commodfity markets be fincfluded expflficfitfly fin tThe 
fformuflatfion off macroeconomfic poflficfies, as a way to 
reduce specuflatfion and Theflp combat finflatfion.

The anaflysfis presented fin tThfis sectfion suggests tThat 
tThe voflatfiflfity off finternatfionafl commodfity prfices 
fimpacts tThe stabfiflfity off tThe countrfies’ excThange 
rates due to two ffactors: a) varfiatfions fin tThe vaflue off 
exports and fimports; and b) tThe effect on tThe capfitafl 
account and tThe expectatfions off tThe financfiafl agents, 
wThficTh dfiscourage finvestment. The effects are ffeflt by 
not onfly tThe sectors fimpacted dfirectfly by cThanges 
fin prfices, but aflso by tThe productfion structure as a 
wThofle and tThe flong-term objectfives off socfiafl poflficfies 
and poflficfies desfigned to deveflop productfion.

Sectfion II. Sectorafl Anaflysfis

Sectorafl context. Thfis sectfion ffocuses on tThe 
growtTh off agrficuflturafl actfivfitfies fin LAC fin an 
finternatfionafl envfironment cTharacterfized by rfisfing, 
cycflficafl and voflatfifle prfices. The data on Agrficuflturafl 
Vaflue Added (AVA), adjusted to reflect better 
tThe growtTh off tThe reafl fincome off tThe ffactors off 
productfion, sThows tThat tThere were cycfles durfing tThe 
flast decade fin wThficTh reafl fincome grew mucTh more 
strongfly tThan productfion voflumes. Reafl agrficuflturafl 
fincome fin LAC grew by 13.3% fin 2002, 10.2% fin 
2003, 10.9% fin 2007 and 10.1% fin 2008, wThfifle 
growtTh fin tThe voflume off productfion never topped 
5% fin tThose years. 

The rate off adjusted AVA Thas varfied fin dfifferent 
parts off tThe regfion. WThfifle tThe SoutThern Cone 
Thas experfienced annuafl average rates off growtTh off 

4.5%, tThe rate fin tThe otTher sub-regfions Thas not 
exceeded 2.5% (2.5% fin Centrafl Amerfica, 2.4% 
fin tThe Carfibbean, 2.3% fin tThe Andean Regfion and 
2.2% fin tThe NortThern Regfion). 

In recent years, tThe trend fin reafl agrficuflturafl fincome 
fin LAC Thas flargefly mfirrored tThat off finternatfionafl 
prfices. It fis predficted tThat agrficuflturafl prfices wfiflfl 
contfinue to rfise fin tThe flong term, but wfitTh major 
fluctuatfions fin tThe medfium term and great voflatfiflfity 
fin tThe sThort term. The bfiggest cause off prfice varfiatfions 
and voflatfiflfity are tThe cycfles or fluctuatfions around 
tThe trend, suggestfing tThat tThe most fimportant 
cThaflflenge fis to estabflfisTh countercycflficafl poflficfies to 
cusThfion tThe negatfive effects wThen prfices ffaflfl (or rfise 
ffor buyers) and reduce tThe costs assocfiated wfitTh 
tThe uncertafinty off not knowfing fin wThficTh dfirectfion 
prfices are Theaded fin tThe sThort term.

The cThapter concfludes by recommendfing tThat 
tThe countrfies endeavor to gafin a better grasp off 
tThe structurafl and cycflficafl ffactors tThat restrfict 
tThe growtTh off tThe suppfly, so tThey can adopt 
better poflficfies to tackfle tThe cThaflflenges posed by a 
structurafl fincrease fin tThe demand ffor agrficuflturafl 
products, and take advantage off tThe opportunfitfies 
tThat arfise. The report aflso recommends anaflyzfing 
tThe confluence off tThe demand and suppfly ffactors 
responsfibfle ffor tThe trends, cycfles and voflatfiflfity off 
agrficuflturafl prfices, wfitTh a vfiew to desfignfing mucTh 
more strategfic pubflfic poflficfies, wfitTh dfifferentfiated 
actfions ffor tThe sThort, medfium and flong terms, and 
ffor compreThensfive rfisk management. 

Agrficuflture. The report notes tThat agrficuflturafl 
productfion fin LAC was ThfigTher fin 2010 tThan fin 
2009 and tThat, fin generafl, tThe resuflts were qufite 
good. Cereafls perfformed tThe best, wfitTh productfion 
up more tThan 7% over 2009. The ffactors cThfiefly 
responsfibfle ffor tThe varfiatfions fin productfion were 
cThanges fin cflfimatfic condfitfions, ffoflflowed by cThanges 
fin tThe area under cufltfivatfion and fin prfices.

Agrficuflturafl productfion fis expected to grow fin 
2011, wfitTh cereafls fleadfing tThe way, but measures 
to fimprove tThe perfformance off agrficuflture wfiflfl 
be needed fin tThe flong term. Some off tThe most 
fimportant predfictfions are tThat: a) energy and 
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food prices will rise in real terms over the long 
run; b) China will continue to be one of LAC’s 
most important partners, demanding more food 
products, which will help revive agricultural trade 
flows; c) the need to achieve food security will make 
it necessary to produce more good-quality food and 
to do so competitively; and, d) the development 
and improvement of research, innovation and 
information in the countries will continue. 

The report concludes that the agricultural sectors 
of LAC should view the long-term trend of higher 
agricultural commodity prices as an opportunity, 
because some countries have land available that 
could be incorporated into production and the 
region possesses a relative abundance of water, 
biodiversity and human resources. However, it 
also highlights the continued existence of major 
technological gaps, which – if overcome – would 
raise yields and thereby increase food production 
significantly.

Livestock. The report states that global meat 
consumption rose by 2.5% in 2010, with poultry 
and pork consumption up 4.2% and 2.7%, 
respectively, and beef consumption down -0.2%. 
Milk production varied significantly in the different 
geographical areas: while in North America, Oceania 
and Europe it grew at below average rates, in South 
America (especially in Brazil, Chile, Colombia and 
Venezuela) and in Asia growth was much stronger. 
The outlook for 2011 is good, especially because 
the industrial meat and milk sectors have achieved 
significant horizontal integration. 

Thanks to the growing demand for meat and milk, 
the outlook for the livestock sector in the years 
ahead is one of great opportunities. However, given 
the increasing use of biofuels, it is predicted that 
there will be continued pressure on the prices of 
some inputs, especially grains. In addition, the 
biggest challenge that the commercial, intensive 
livestock sector will face will be to achieve greater 
efficiency and a better balance between the financial 
benefits for companies and the social benefits for 
consumers and communities. The strengthening of 
family livestock production and its integration into 
markets would appear to be an important strategy 

for improving the supply of protein foods and 
enhancing food security programs in vulnerable 
communities. The promotion of innovation, free 
competition and training for human resources will 
be of key importance for this sector. Two other 
challenges for the sector in the years ahead, related 
to the environment, will be climate change and 
natural resources management.

Fisheries and aquaculture. Commercial 
fishing has reached its maximum sustainable 
production level in LAC, with falls in the catches 
of some species suggesting that overfishing is 
occurring. Strong growth is one of the reasons why 
aquaculture has become increasingly important over 
the years. Despite the fact that the rate of growth in 
Latin America and the Caribbean fell from 13.3% 
per year in 1999-2004 to 6.3% in 2004-2009, it 
remains the fastest-growing activity in the food 
production sector.

South America continues to be the regional leader 
in commercial fishing and aquaculture. The latter 
activity is still developing at a moderate rate in many 
countries of the region and diseases remain a threat, 
especially in Chile and Mexico, where epizootics 
have affected production and employment. 

The LAC countries need to take a fresh look at 
small-scale producers in the fisheries sector and 
create a new institutional architecture to improve 
sectoral governance. The chapter emphasizes 
the need to gain a better understanding of the 
species exploited by the fisheries sector, and of the 
dynamics of the populations involved. Therefore, it 
is recommended that scientific and technological 
development focus on production activities that are 
adaptable to climate change. It is also recommended 
that the countries make renewed efforts to promote 
their domestic markets, in order to formulate 
national strategies to encourage the consumption 
of fishery and aquaculture products; increase and 
improve sectoral information; and strengthen 
regional support structures in order to reduce the 
risk associated with aquaculture.

Forestry. According to data produced by FAO, 
23.6% of the world’s forests are to be found in 
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LAC, wfitTh tThe countrfies tThat Thave pflanted tThe most 
fforests fin tThe regfion befing Brazfifl, Mexfico, CThfifle, 
Peru and Uruguay. 

The floss off fforest cover between 2005 and 2010 
was sflfigThtfly fless tThan durfing tThe perfiod 2000-2005, 
wThen up to 4.8 mfiflflfion Thectares were flost eacTh 
year. Forestry’s contrfibutfion to tThe regfion’s GDP 
Thas fincreased steadfifly, rfisfing ffrom US$30 bfiflflfion to 
US$40 bfiflflfion, and accountfing ffor 6% off tThe worfld 
totafl. On tThe otTher Thand, tThe totafl carbon stored 
fin tThe fforest bfiomass ffeflfl durfing tThe perfiod 1990-
2010 and oficfiafl finfformatfion about non-tfimber 
fforest products (NTFPs) contfinues to be fin sThort 
suppfly. The probflems ffaced by countrfies fin tThe 
regfion fincflude sofifl degradatfion and cThanges fin fland 
use, wThfifle tThe flfimfited amount off water avafiflabfle 
fis a serfious probflem fin tThe Andes and on some 
Carfibbean fisflands.

Some off tThe pubflfic poflficy optfions recommended are 
as ffoflflows: a) encourage, as part off tThe regfion’s fforest 
deveflopment strategfies, finvestment by tThe prfivate 
sector fin tThe estabflfisThment off fforest pflantatfions; 
b) ffurtTher deveflop mecThanfisms ffor payments 
ffor envfironmentafl servfices tThat benefit rurafl 
communfitfies; and, c) promote tThe management 
off fforest resources by rurafl communfitfies. Actfions 
off tThfis kfind woufld Theflp reduce poverty rates fin tThe 
regfion.

Sectfion III. Rurafl weflfl-befing and 
tThe finstfitutfionafl fframework

Rurafl weflfl-befing. Thfis sectfion off tThe report 
contafins an anaflysfis off tThe effects off tThe 2008-
09 economfic crfisfis on tThe rurafl mfiflfieu, wThficTh 
concfludes tThat tThe negatfive fimpact was fless tThan 
expected. Aflso ThfigThflfigThted fis tThe ffact tThat tThe 
trend fin tThe rurafl poverty rate fis sfimfiflar to tThat off 
tThe evoflutfion off agrficuflturafl productfion and tThe 
economy fin generafl.

The anaflysfis sThows tThat wThfifle botTh urban and rurafl 
poverty ffeflfl between 2000 and 2007, tThanks to tThe 
growtTh off tThe regfion’s economy and agrficuflture, 

tThe crfisfis caused fit to rfise agafin. However, fin 2009 
poverty fin tThe LAC regfion as a wThofle rose by onfly 
0.1% and extreme poverty by 0.4%. The fincrease 
was sflfigThtfly ThfigTher fin rurafl areas tThan fin urban 
areas. WThat tThe crfisfis dfid ThfigThflfigTht was a generafl 
trend towards a downturn fin tThe job market. 

The fimpact on poverty was flfimfited ffor a number off 
reasons, fincfludfing: a) tThe strategfies fimpflemented by 
ThouseThoflds, wThficTh combfined agrficuflturafl and non-
agrficuflturafl fincome, to cope better wfitTh tThe crfisfis; b) 
tThe posfitfive trend fin fincome ffrom non-agrficuflturafl 
work, wThficTh partfly offset tThe ffaflfl fin fincome ffrom 
agrficuflturafl work, fincome ffrom seflff-empfloyment 
and, fin some countrfies, tThe remfittances recefived 
ffrom abroad; and, c) fincome ffrom transffers under 
pubflfic programs.

The cThapter concfludes wfitTh a serfies off poflficy 
recommendatfions. One fissue tThat fis ThfigThflfigThted fis 
tThe need ffor tThe regfion to fincflude fin fits poflfitficafl 
agenda a debate on tThe sfituatfion off tThe rurafl flabor 
market and tThe creatfion off decent empfloyment, to 
Theflp reduce rurafl poverty.

Instfitutfionafl fframework. Durfing 2009-2010, 
nearfly aflfl tThe LAC countrfies, to varyfing degrees, 
promoted generafl, sectorafl and socfiafl poflficfies 
to address tThe voflatfiflfity off commodfity prfices, 
fincfludfing ffossfifl ffuefls and otTher reflated aspects 
sucTh as cflfimate cThange and tThe financfiafl crfises off 
tThe most fimportant economfic centers. In generafl, 
tThe fincrease fin socfiafl assfistance programs and 
condfitfionafl casTh transffers made fit possfibfle to offset 
tThe fimpact off tThe gflobafl economfic crfisfis fin 2009 
and reverse tThe trend fin tThe growtTh off poverty ffrom 
2010 onwards.

It fis wortTh notfing tThat botTh net fimportfing and net 
exportfing countrfies opted ffor deffensfive poflficfies 
desfigned to guarantee tThefir cfitfizens suficfient 
fincome to meet tThefir consumptfion needs; and tThat 
nearfly aflfl tThe poflficfies fimpflemented to promote 
productfion consfisted onfly off stopgap measures.

FurtThermore, tThe measures adopted by tThe countrfies 
to guarantee producers fincome and promote 
ffood productfion fincfluded purcThases by tThe State, 
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guaranteed prices, direct payments, arrangements 
within chains, stabilization funds and the re-
establishment of extension systems. However, most 
countries made only limited efforts to enhance the 
institutional framework and assign more financial 
resources for that purpose. Consequently, many of 
the actions implemented will not be sustainable 
unless there are improvements in those areas.

The region weathered the 2009 crisis with good results 
and if the hoped-for economic recovery materializes 
in 2011, it will help consolidate the region’s long-
term growth. Nevertheless, there is an urgent need to 
reverse the inequalities within and among countries 
in the region in order to provide solutions to the 
needs, not only of rural inhabitants, but also of 
the population as a whole. 

With the region expected to continue to be a 
major supplier of food and raw materials, it is 
anticipated that the countries will gradually 
recognize agriculture’s true importance as an engine 
for development. That should be reflected in 
greater public investment and more efficient public 
spending, and in the definition of the medium- and 
long-term policies required to enable the sector to 
realize its potential.

It is recommended that the countries strengthen 
the legal frameworks for the public agricultural 
institutional framework, to facilitate the 
implementation of policies; gradually develop 
State policies rather than purely sectoral ones for 
agriculture, with a medium- and long-term vision; 
incorporate climate change into their policies; and 
increase investment in agriculture following the 
logic of development objectives. 

Section IV: Use of ICTs 
in agriculture and rural 
development

The Special Report, which on this occasion focuses 
on the use of information and communication 
technologies (ICTs) in agriculture and rural 
development (chapters IX, X and XI), analyzes 

the role that ICTs can play in tackling the new 
challenges of agricultural development in LAC. It 
is argued that, as in every other area of society, ICTs 
have the potential to transform the relationships 
among the stakeholders in agriculture and the rural 
milieu. The incorporation of ICTs into agrifood 
chains would enable those who produce, process 
and market agricultural products to better monitor 
and forecast harvests; reduce risks related to climatic 
conditions, price volatility and the spread of diseases; 
create and strengthen small family businesses; 
facilitate transactions; and spur the development 
of innovations throughout the chain. Similarly, the 
adoption of ICTs by institutions working in the 
agricultural sector and the rural milieu could make 
the processes of those institutions more transparent, 
increase their geographical coverage, save human 
and economic resources, and expand the range of 
products offered. 

Although positive results have already been achieved 
with regard to both production and institutions, 
efforts to increase access to and the use of ICTs in 
agriculture and the rural milieu in LAC are still at 
an embryonic stage. While most of the stakeholders 
in agrifood chains use ICTs for communication and 
basic searches for information on the Internet, ICTs 
have largely been used by the public institutions 
with responsibility for agriculture to facilitate their 
internal administrative and budgetary management 
processes, with little importance being attached 
to the use of such tools for technical assistance or 
extension activities, or to enable their clients to 
process documentation.

If the LAC countries wish to increase the impact of 
ICTs in agriculture and the rural milieu, they must 
endeavor to increase connectivity in rural areas, and 
devise and implement public policies to promote 
access to such technologies and increase their use 
throughout the national institutional frameworks 
(e-government, digital agenda, etc.). Actions of 
this kind are essential to laying the groundwork for 
subsequent efforts to reduce the cost of technology, 
increase the usefulness of the content available on 
line, and reduce the reluctance of rural agents to 
adopt new production and business management 
technologies, among others. 





Section I: 
Macroeconomic 

Context
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Macroeconomic context
Price volatility: from agricultural markets to the performance of 
the regional economies

Increasing exchange-rate instability, compounded by the volatility of international 
commodity prices, tends to discourage investment and is affecting the productive 
structure.

Facts

the Caribbean, in contrast, Sustained economic 
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 Prfice voflatfiflfity and tThe macroeconomfic 
context

The sTharp fincrease fin finternatfionafl ffood prfices 
tThat occurred fin tThe second Thaflff off 2010 Thas been 
a source off concern ffor governments, finternatfionafl 
organfizatfions and non-governmentafl organfizatfions 
(NGOs), botTh fin Latfin Amerfica and tThe Carfibbean 
and fin many otTher countrfies.

The ffood prfices findex estfimated by varfious 
finternatfionafl organfizatfions, jumped by about 30% 
fin nomfinafl terms between June and December 
2010 (see figure 1). The rfisfing trend persfisted fin 
tThe first ffew montThs off 2011 wThen tThe ffood prfice 
findex caflcuflated by tThe Food and Agrficuflture 
Organfizatfion off tThe Unfited Natfions (FAO) posted 
an aflfl-tfime ThfigTh.

The rfise fin 2010 and tThe first ffew montThs off 2011 
can be seen as tThe resumptfion off tThe beThavfior off ffood 
prfices between 2007 and 2008, ffoflflowfing tThe Thfiatus 
fin commodfity-market trends caused by tThe gflobafl 
economfic-financfiafl crfisfis. It fis wortTh notfing tThat tThe 
sTharp prfice Thfikes seen fin 2007-2008 was nefitTher tThe 
first nor tThe most fintense epfisode off prfice fincreases 
among ffood and otTher basfic products over tThe flast 
60 years. 

In tThe 1950s, durfing tThe Korean War, and agafin fin tThe 
mfid-1970s, durfing tThe ofifl crfisfis, tThe rfise fin prfices was 
aflso preceded by severafl years off sustafined economfic 
growtTh and expansfionary macroeconomfic poflficfies, 
wThficTh stfimuflated tThe gflobafl demand ffor commodfitfies, 
fincfludfing ffood products. NonetThefless, tThe most recent 
rfise fin commodfity prfices Thas been unprecedented fin 
terms off tThe duratfion off tThe rfise and tThe number off 

Ffigure 1. 
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products affected fin tThe tThree commodfity groups: 
energy, metafls, and ffood. These cTharacterfistfics, fin 
conjunctfion wfitTh tThe greater compflexfity off commodfity 
markets today, make tThe present surge a cThaflflenge ffor 
poflficymakers fin varfious countrfies.

Affter sflowfing down fin tThe perfiod fimmedfiatefly 
ffoflflowfing tThe gflobafl economfic crfisfis, finternatfionafl 
commodfity prfices Thave resumed tThefir upward trend. 
In tThe second Thaflff off 2010, tThe most sfignfificant prfice 
fincreases were tThose off wTheat and mafize, gfiven tThefir 
fimportance as basfic ffood products ffor a flarge sector 
off tThe worfld’s popuflatfion.

Between June 2010 and Aprfifl 2011, tThe prfice off 
wTheat fincreased by 120% fin reafl terms, wThfifle 

tThe prfice off mafize rose by 115%. OtTher products 
experfiencfing substantfiafl prfice rfises fincflude sugar 
(76%), Arabfica coffee (30%), soya and paflm ofifls 
(54%) and soybeans (34%). Among non-ffood 
agrficuflturafl products, tThere were sTharp rfises fin tThe 
prfices off cotton (81%) and rubber (33%). Apart 
ffrom cotton, tThe cases off wTheat, mafize, coffee 
and sugar (see figure 2) stand out because off tThe 
accefleratfion fin tThefir prfice trends (compared to 
tThe first Thaflff off tThe 2000s), and tThe ThfigTh flevefl off 
voflatfiflfity sThown over tThe flast ffew montThs.

Those trends Thave served as a wake-up caflfl to tThe 
finternatfionafl communfity, reveaflfing tThe need ffor a 
better understandfing off tThe ffactors tThat determfine 
recent fluctuatfions fin agrficuflturafl prfices and 

Ffigure 2. 
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ffor an fimprovement fin government capacfity to 
respond fin good tfime to potentfiafl and sfignfificant 
prfice rfises fin tThe ffuture. Varfiatfions fin tThe prfices 
off ffoodstuffs and otTher commodfitfies depend on a 
compflex set off varfiabfles tThat fincflude tThe structurafl 
determfinants off suppfly and demand, aflong wfitTh 
cfircumstantfiafl ffactors flfinked to tThe fformatfion off 
prfice cycfles. Many off tThose topfics wfiflfl be dfiscussed 
fin detafifl fin tThfis document fin tThe cThapter on tThe 
sectorafl context.

Apart ffrom tThe sector determfinants, a number off 
macroeconomfic varfiabfles aflso affect tThe beThavfior 
off commodfity prfices. Over tThe flast ffew years, tThe 
expansfionary monetary poflficfies fimpflemented 
fin varfious advanced countrfies, fin response to tThe 
gflobafl economfic-financfiafl crfisfis, ffueflfled commodfity 
demand (botTh reafl and financfiafl). In addfitfion, tThe 
devafluatfion off tThe Unfited States doflflar Thas stfimuflated 
commodfity fimports, sfince tThe finternatfionafl prfices 
off tThose products are expressed fin tThat currency. 
Some studfies concflude tThat tThe current tendency 
off commodfity prfices to move fin coordfinated 
ffasThfion, fis due precfisefly to tThe crosscuttfing and 
sfimufltaneous effect off macroeconomfic varfiabfles on 
tThe correspondfing markets.

The beThavfior off commodfity prfices aflso Thas effects 
on macroeconomfic varfiabfles, partficuflarfly fin 
sfituatfions off ThfigTh voflatfiflfity wThficTh Thave prevafifled 
over tThe flast ffew years.  Thfis cThapter ffocuses on tThe 
anaflysfis off tThose effects, gfiven tThefir fimportance 
ffor tThe economfies off Latfin Amerfica and tThe 
Carfibbean.

In tThe macroeconomfic domafin, prfice surges 
contrfibute to accefleratfing finflatfion and excThange-
rate voflatfiflfity, fin botTh commodfity-fimportfing and 
commodfity-exportfing countrfies.  In tThe flatter, 
tThere fis a tendency to concentrate productfion 
and exports fin commodfitfies, tThereby ffurtTher 
aggravatfing tThe vuflnerabfiflfity off tThose countrfies 
to finternatfionafl prfice fluctuatfions. OtTher effects 
noted fincflude a floss off productfive eficfiency, 
greater varfiabfiflfity off tThe trade baflance, fless 
avafiflabfiflfity off fiscafl resources, reduced ffood and 

nutrfitfionafl securfity, and tThe possfibfiflfity off poflfitficafl 
and socfiafl finstabfiflfity. 

 Transmfissfion off agrficuflturafl-market 
voflatfiflfity to tThe economfies

In tThe absence off poflficfies capabfle off counteractfing 
fits effects, tThe fincreased voflatfiflfity off finternatfionafl 
agrficuflturafl commodfity prfices coufld Thave serfious 
macroeconomfic fimpflficatfions ffor tThe regfion’s 
economfies, finfitfiaflfly affectfing not onfly tThe trade 
baflance, but aflso domestfic finflatfion and tThe beThavfior 
off tThe excThange rate.

Gfiven tThe prfimary fimportance off controflflfing 
finflatfion among tThe poflficy objectfives off tThe regfion’s 
economfies, fit fis not surprfisfing to see countrfies 
reactfing to tThe tThreat off ThfigTher finternatfionafl 
commodfity prfices (ffuefls, mfinerafls and agrficuflturafl 
products) wfitTh poflficy packages tThat combfine 
tradfitfionafl and Theterodox economfic stabfiflfizatfion 
mecThanfisms.

The fintensfity and range off tThe measures adopted 
Thas varfied ffrom country to country, accordfing 
to tThefir perceptfion off tThe tThreat — tThe expected 
fimpact off tThe rfise fin finternatfionafl prfices on tThe 
flocafl economy — and tThe mecThanfisms avafiflabfle to 
natfionafl finstfitutfions to manage economfic poflficy.

Net exporters and fimporters off agrficuflturafl 
commodfitfies dfispflay major dfifferences, but aflso 
sfimfiflarfitfies fin tThe way tThey react to tThe expected 
fimpact off an fincrease fin tThe flevefl and voflatfiflfity 
off finternatfionafl prfices on domestfic economfic 
varfiabfles.

Infitfiaflfly, gfiven tThe dfifferentfiated fimpacts on tThe 
trade baflance and, possfibfly aflso on tThe excThange 
rate, tThose countrfies fface apparentfly opposfing 
cThaflflenges:  fimportfing countrfies experfience growfing 
pressure on tThe financfiafl account off tThe baflance off 
payments (gfiven tThe need to finance tThe flfikefly trade 
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deficfit), wThereas tThe exportfing countrfies recefive a 
flarger finflow off fforefign excThange.

In tThe medfium and flong terms, Thowever, one off 
tThe mafin cThaflflenges, fin commodfity-fimportfing and 
commodfity-exportfing countrfies aflfike, fis to mafintafin 
domestfic prfice stabfiflfity. BotTh groups off countrfies fface 
cThanges fin finternatfionafl prfices (wThficTh are sometfimes 
abrupt), and tThey Thave to decfide tThe extent to wThficTh 
tThose varfiatfions sThoufld be aflflowed to pass tThrougTh 
to domestfic markets (Lustfig 2008). 

AfltThougTh tThe exportfing countrfies may Thave 
producers and traders wTho gafin ffrom tThe rfise fin 
prfices — gfiven tThe cThange produced fin reflatfive 
prfices — tThose gafins can be canceflfled out socfiaflfly 

Ffigure 3. 

Source:
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fiff tThe effects off tThe finfitfiafl sThock are transmfitted 
to tThe rest off tThe economy, resufltfing fin a rfise fin 
tThe overaflfl prfice findex tThat eflficfit poflficy responses 
wThficTh usuaflfly Thave a negatfive fimpact on potentfiafl 
economfic growtTh. 

The rfise fin consumer prfices fin 2005-2010 affected 
botTh net ffood-fimportfing countrfies and net ffood-
exportfing countrfies (see figures 3 and 4).

In some cases, sucTh as Latfin Amerfica and tThe 
Carfibbean, tThfis accefleratfion Thas actuaflfly been more 
fintensfive among countrfies tThat are net exporters off 
cereafls and ofiflseeds and tThereffore fimport fless off tThose 
products, sucTh as tThe members off MERCOSUR 
pflus tThe Pflurfinatfionafl State off Boflfivfia. 
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Ffigure 4. Latfin Amerfica and tThe Carfibbean

Source:
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The varfious cThannefls tThrougTh wThficTh tThe surge fin 
finternatfionafl commodfity prfices are transmfitted 
to flocafl macroeconomfic findficators Thas been tThe 
subject off mucTh researcTh fin recent years. The afim 
Thas been to attempt to understand tThe mode and 
speed off tThe transmfissfion, anaflyze dfifferences 
among countrfies, and propose sufitabfle poflficfies. 
The ffoflflowfing paragrapThs summarfize tThe mafin 
concflusfions off some off tThfis researcTh.

WThen anaflyzfing varfiatfions fin finternatfionafl 
commodfity prfices, fit needs to be remembered tThat 
finafl consumers do not pay tThose prfices dfirectfly, 
ffor tThe sfimpfle reason tThat tThey do not consume 
commodfitfies — crude ofifl or wTheat grafin — as 
sucTh. Instead tThey buy processed goods tThat use 
commodfitfies as finputs (Hobfijn 2009). Thus tThe 
prfices quoted finternatfionaflfly, and tThefir beThavfior, are 
just one off tThe varfiabfles tThat compose tThe natfionafl 
consumer prfice findex.

  Internatfionafl commodfity prfices fimpact 
flocafl consumer prfice findfices

The effect off finternatfionafl prfices on domestfic prfices 
depends not onfly on tThe sThare off commodfitfies fin tThe 
composfitfion off finafl goods (sThown fin tThe finput-output 
matrfix), but aflso on tThe productfive structure (tThe 
degree off concentratfion off suppflfiers and processfing 
firms, ffor exampfle), togetTher wfitTh otTher ffactors tThat 
affect tThe transmfissfion off finternatfionafl prfices to flocafl 
prfices, sucTh as trade barrfiers and poflficfies to support 
productfion and consumptfion (see box 1).

Products sucTh as ffuefls or metafls fintervene fin cost 
fformatfion fin a very wfide range off productfion and 
servfice sectors, efitTher dfirectfly or findfirectfly, tThrougTh 
transport and constructfion costs, ffor exampfle. 
In tThe case off agrficuflturafl products, varfiatfions fin 
finternatfionafl prfices can aflso affect natfionafl prfice 
findfices efitTher dfirectfly, fin partficuflar tThrougTh ffood 
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prfice finflatfion, or findfirectfly, sucTh as fin tThe fformatfion 
off expectatfions and workers’ wage demands, wThficTh 
are subsequentfly passed tThrougTh as adjustments to 
prfices to finafl consumers fin a very wfide varfiety off 
sectors (CTheung and otThers, 2008; Pflosser 2009).

Severafl recent studfies (CTheung and otThers, 2008; 
IMF 2008; Lustfig 2008) Thave sThown tThat tThe 
extent to wThficTh agrficuflturafl commodfity prfices are 
passed tThrougTh to natfionafl prfice findfices   tends 
to be greater fin fless devefloped countrfies, owfing to 
tThe fimportance off tThose products fin tThe domestfic 
sThoppfing basket. Less devefloped countrfies aflso Thave 
fless capacfity (financfiafl and finstfitutfionafl) to adopt 
poflficfies capabfle off finsuflatfing domestfic markets 
ffrom tThe voflatfiflfity off finternatfionafl prfices. 

The Internatfionafl Monetary Fund (IMF 2008) 
Thas estfimated a 0.37% fincrease fin tThe generafl prfice 
findex ffor every 1% fincrease fin ffood prfice finflatfion 
fin countrfies not beflongfing to tThe Organfizatfion ffor 
Economfic Cooperatfion and Deveflopment (OECD). 

A 13-country study pubflfisThed by tThe Inter-Amerfican 
Deveflopment Bank (IDB) (Lora and otThers, 2011) 
finds tThat tThe degree to wThficTh finternatfionafl prfice 
cThanges are reflected fin tThe generafl prfice findex 
fis greater fin tThe case off ffood products tThan ofifl. 
The autThors concflude tThat fin ffour countrfies (tThe 
Domfinfican Repubflfic, Efl Saflvador, Guatemafla and 
tThe Pflurfinatfionafl State off Boflfivfia), tThe domestfic 
consumer prfice findex (CPI) rose by over 0.1% ffor 
every 1% fincrease fin finternatfionafl prfices, wfitTh a 
sfix-montTh flag, and between 0.05% and 0.1%, fin 
sfix otTher countrfies (BaThamas, Coflombfia, Ecuador, 
Honduras, Panama and Peru). The weakest fimpacts 
Thave been fin Brazfifl and Mexfico.

OtTher studfies sThow tThat, even fin countrfies wThere 
ffood products account ffor a smaflfl sThare off overaflfl 
consumptfion, fiff tThe magnfitude and duratfion off 
tThe cThanges fin finternatfionafl prfices are suficfientfly 
sfignfificant tThey can stfiflfl affect domestfic finflatfion 
findfices. In tThe Unfited States, ffor exampfle, fit fis 
estfimated tThat tThe rfise fin agrficuflturafl product prfices 
between 2006 and 2008 contrfibuted rougThfly 0.4 
percentage pofints to tThe consumer prfice findex 
(3.2% per year fin tThe perfiod). 

The ffact tThat tThe movement off finternatfionafl prfices 
may or may not be coordfinated, wfitTh respect to 
varfious basfic commodfitfies, at one and tThe same 
tfime, fis not an fimmaterfiafl matter sfince, fiff fit fis, tThe 
fimpact on tThe domestfic CPI wfiflfl be greater. In tThe 
case off ffood products, a coordfinated prfice movement 
makes fit Tharder to adopt consumptfion substfitutfion 
strategfies, ffor exampfle. Moreover, tThe effect off a 
rfise fin tThe prfices off varfious products on generafl 

Box 1. Pass-tThrougTh off finternatfionafl 
prfices to flocafl agrficuflturafl markets: 
evfidence ffor deveflopfing countrfies
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finflatfion aflso tends to be more dfirect, sfince dfifferent 
productfive cThafins fface a cost fincrease sfimufltaneousfly, 
wThficTh Thas a more wfidespread fimpact on finflatfionary 
expectatfions among busfinesses and consumers. 

Over tThe flast ffew years, tThe dfiversfity off product flfines 
affected wfitThfin tThe tThree mafin categorfies (energy, 
metafls and agrficuflturafl products) was unprecedented. 
Apart ffrom tThe fimpact tThat a sfimufltaneous rfise fin 
prfices fin tThese tThree product categorfies Thas on tThe 
economfies fin questfion, tThere can aflso be a ffeedback 
effect among tThem. Lombardfi and otThers, (2010) 
sThow tThat findfivfiduafl commodfitfies wfitThfin a gfiven 
category tend to move togetTher, wfitTh tThe beThavfior 
off some commodfitfies predomfinatfing over otThers. 
In some cases, fit fis aflso possfibfle to fidentfiffy jofint 
movements among products fin dfifferent categorfies.

In tThe case off tThe recent prfice Thfikes, tThe autThors 
ffound tThat tThe jofint beThavfior off ffood prfices fis 
determfined by movements fin tThe prfices off mafize, 
cocoa and wTheat, wThereas fincreases fin tThe prfices off 
metafls generaflfly aflso finfluences ffood prfices. It Thas 
aflso been ffound tThat ofifl prfices are decfisfive ffor tThe 
beThavfior off sugar prfices, but not ffor tThe prfices off 
otTher ffood products, mafinfly owfing to sugar’s flfinks 
wfitTh tThe energy sector tThrougTh bfioffuefls.

  Commodfity-prfice sThocks Thave a wfide-
rangfing macroeconomfic effect

Accordfing to Ocampo (2011), tThe typficafl prfice 
fluctuatfions seen on finternatfionafl commodfity 
markets make macroeconomfic poflficy management 
fin naturafl-resource-based economfies partficuflarfly 
cThaflflengfing. The voflatfifle beThavfior off commodfity 
prfices fin tThe medfium and flong terms, fin conjunctfion 
wfitTh sThocks cTharacterfized by sTharp cThanges fin tThe 
prfices off tThose products fin tThe sThort term, can 
affect ffundamentafl macroeconomfic varfiabfles sucTh 
as finflatfion, tThe flevefl off economfic actfivfity, tThe 
excThange rate and financfiafl stabfiflfity. 

As an fimportant varfiabfle fin tThe composfitfion off 
finflatfion findfices (or fin tThe fformatfion off expectatfions), 
tThe beThavfior off finternatfionafl commodfity prfices 
affects monetary and fiscafl poflficy responses, and 
even financfiafl reguflatfion. 

Akram (2008) consfiders tThe effect off fluctuatfions 
fin ofifl and ffood prfices on gflobafl economfic actfivfity 
(proxfied by OECD-member countrfies, tThe reafl 
sThort-term finterest rate fin Unfited States and tThe reafl 
effectfive excThange rate fin tThat country). The resuflts 
off tThat study sThow tThat tThe varfiabfle most affected 
by cThanges fin finternatfionafl prfices fis economfic 
actfivfity, wfitTh varfiatfions fin ofifl prfices befing more 
fimportant tThan cThanges fin ffood prfices fin tThfis regard. 
NonetThefless, despfite Thavfing a gentfler gflobafl effect, 
varfiatfions fin ffood prfices are more fimportant ffor tThe 
beThavfior off tThe reafl finterest rate tThan varfiatfions fin 
tThe ofifl prfice are, possfibfly owfing to tThefir potentfiafl 
fimpact on finflatfion. 

Lombardfi and otThers (2010) aflso consfider gflobafl 
data and find tThat cThanges fin non-energy commodfity 
prfices onfly Thave a mfinor effect on ffundamentafl 
macroeconomfic varfiabfles; but tThey do not rufle out 
tThe possfibfiflfity off a greater effect fin countrfies tThat 
are producers or major fimporters off commodfitfies.

Ffluctuatfions fin finternatfionafl commodfity prfices aflso 
Thave dfirect fimpacts on fforefign-excThange flows, and 
can be decfisfive ffor tThe excThange rate. For exampfle, 
fin commodfity-exportfing countrfies, excThange-rate 
apprecfiatfion fis a naturafl consequence off tThe adoptfion 
off a flexfibfle excThange-rate poflficy wThen finternatfionafl 
prfices are rfisfing. In tThfis case, currency apprecfiatfion 
generaflfly Theflps to keep domestfic prfices under controfl, 
by makfing finternatfionaflfly tradabfle goods cTheaper; 
but fit can aflso Thave flonger-term fimpacts on export 
competfitfiveness. A second-order effect reflates to tThe 
finflow off fforefign financfiafl capfitafl attracted by tThe 
expectatfion off a rfise fin finterest rates and tThe potentfiafl 
gafins ffrom excThange-rate apprecfiatfion.

In countrfies tThat Thave fless flexfibfle excThange-rate 
poflficfies and tThat tThus flack tThe excThange-rate weapons 
needed to Theflp combat crfises and prfice surges, tThe 
accefleratfion off finflatfion over tThe flast ffew years seems 
to Thave been even stronger (Habermefier and otThers,  
2009; Lora and otThers, 2011). The flow finterest-
rate poflficy fimpflemented fin tThe Unfited States and 
otTher centrafl economfies makes fit dfificuflt ffor tThose 
countrfies to rafise finterest rates fin tThe proportfion 
needed to combat tThe rfise fin prfices, owfing to tThe 
rfisk off attractfing even more fforefign capfitafl.
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Ffinancfiafl flows, generaflfly sThort-run, brfing voflatfiflfity 
to tThe economfies and put addfitfionafl pressure on 
domestfic prfices:  tThe currency apprecfiatfion finduced 
by capfitafl bonanza perfiods generates gafins tThat boost 
aggregate demand, wThereas devafluatfion durfing crfises 
generate capfitafl flosses, wfitTh recessfionary effects 
(Ocampo 2011). Those flows tThus tend to be pro-
cycflficafl and generate sfimfiflarfly pro-cycflficafl poflficy 
responses, partficuflarfly monetary and excThange-rate 
poflficfies. In otTher words, capfitafl flows create pressure 
ffor tThe monetary autThorfitfies to flower finterest rates 
(or aflternatfivefly, aflflow currency apprecfiatfion) durfing 
cycflficafl upswfings and to rafise tThem (or devaflue tThe 
excThange rate) fin tfimes off crfisfis.

The pro-cycflficafl fimpact off capfitafl flows on tThe 
economfies fis not unreflated to tThe varfiatfion fin 
finternatfionafl commodfity prfices or tThe posfitfion 
tThat commodfity-exportfing countrfies Thave fin tThe 
respectfive markets.  In ffact, tThere fis greater voflatfiflfity 
fin tThe reafl effectfive excThange rate off countrfies tThat 
export cereafl crops and ofiflseeds fin tThe regfion, 
togetTher wfitTh greater apprecfiatfion off tThefir currencfies 
fin years off rfisfing prfices (see figure 5).

Sfince tThe mfid-1990s, tThe capfitafl and financfiafl 
account baflances off tThose countrfies Thave aflso been 
mucTh more voflatfifle (see figure 6).

The voflatfiflfity off finternatfionafl prfices and, 
consequentfly, tThe excThange rate, tend to 
Thave negatfive effects on flevefls off finvestment, 
productfivfity and finnovatfion, gfiven tThe greater 
uncertafinty percefived by economfic agents. In flfine 
wfitTh wThat Thappens wfitTh tThe pro-cycflficafl trend off 
poflficfies, market fincentfives aflso tend to fincrease tThe 
economfies’ specfiaflfizatfion fin commodfity-producfing 
sectors, wThficTh Thave benefited ffrom rfisfing prfices, tThus 
reproducfing prevfious fineficfiencfies and supportfing 
a fform off growtTh tThat fis usuaflfly unsustafinabfle. 

The dfiversfity off varfiabfles potentfiaflfly affected by 
prfice beThavfior requfires a wfider varfiety off poflficy 
toofls to mafintafin economfic stabfiflfity fin sfituatfions 
off ThfigTh voflatfiflfity on finternatfionafl markets, as seen  
fin recent years.  The centrafl fidea off operatfing wfitTh 
a broad poflficy package fis to reduce tThe voflatfiflfity 
off busfiness cycfles tThrougTh actfive counter-cycflficafl 
macroeconomfic poflficfies.

Ffigure 5.  Latfin Amerfica and tThe Carfibbean
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Ffigure 6.
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Accordfing to Ocampo (2011), severafl non-
tradfitfionafl finstruments are graduaflfly befing 
fincfluded fin tThe range off poflficfies used by Latfin 
Amerfican countrfies to cope wfitTh finternatfionafl 
prfice and capfitafl-flow pressures, fincfludfing  actfive 
management off finternatfionafl reserves, reguflatfion off 
capfitafl flows, and tThe use off prudentfiafl reguflatfion 
finstruments. The regfion’s economfic poflficymakers 
are usfing tThat tooflbox ffor counter-cycflficafl purposes, 
partficuflarfly to mfitfigate tThe fimpact off capfitafl flows 
on tThe excThange rate and finflatfion.

 Takfing  account  off  commodfity-
market prospects wThen fformuflatfing 
macroeconomfic poflficy coufld reduce 
specuflatfion and Theflp combat finflatfion

There fis evfidence tThat financfiafl-market trends Thave 
a growfing finfluence on commodfity prfices fin reafl-
sector markets. Cflose monfitorfing off tThe beThavfior 
off commodfity markets coufld, tThereffore, aflflow ffor 

antficfipatory macroeconomfic poflficy responses and 
tThus prevent specuflatfive bubbfles deveflopfing on 
tThose markets.

A revfiew off possfibfle mfisaflfignments fin commodfity 
financfiafl markets, and tThe approprfiate poflficy response, 
coufld act dfirectfly on one off tThe mafin current sources 
off prfice voflatfiflfity and, at tThe same tfime, dfiscourage 
financfiafl specuflatfion and fimprove economfic 
agents’ expectatfions regardfing tThe serfiousness and 
effectfiveness off macroeconomfic poflficy to combat 
finflatfion (WadThwanfi 2008, CTheung and otThers, 
2008, KrficThene 2008, Pflosser 2009).

Gfiven tThe gflobafl scope off capfitafl markets, to be 
reaflfly abfle to reduce specuflatfion and tThus act 
on one off tThe sources off pressure on commodfity 
prfices, a coordfinated finternatfionafl effort woufld be 
needed to sThare key finfformatfion, wfitTh a vfiew to 
understandfing tThe beThavfior off tThose markets and 
fimprovfing tThe transparency off tThe macroeconomfic-
poflficy responses adopted.
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The economic authorities, and the economies, in 
general, stand to benefit from a better appreciation 
of the behavior of currency markets, particularly 
if they are factored into medium- and long-term 
macroeconomic policy-making. It would therefore 
be possible to produce more accurate projections of 
expected price fluctuations, given the contribution 
of those variables to the trend not only of inflation 
generally, but also core inflation, which excludes 
fuel and food prices (Lee 2009, Krichene 2008). 
Secondly, an additional advantage of reacting early 
to potential misalignments of prices on commodity 
markets is the possibility of reducing business-cycle 
fluctuations and the normally pro-cyclical nature of 
macroeconomic policy through greater control of 
volatility and speculation. This would make it possible 
to achieve a broader range of macroeconomic policy 
goals, as is needed in the current scenario.

 Conclusions

The key importance of the fight against inflation in 
the region’s economies reflects the high social cost 
paid in many Latin American countries in previous 
decades, when inflation spiraled out of control.

As argued in the foregoing paragraphs, the volatility 
of international commodity prices has an impact 
on exchange-rate stability. The effect may either 
be direct, through greater fluctuations in the value 
of exports and imports of the products affected by 
the price changes; or indirect, through an increase 
in speculative capital flows and financial agents’ 
expectations of the future trend of the economy. 
Growing exchange-rate instability, in conjunction 
with price volatility, also tends to discourage 
investment, both in production for export and in 
import-substituting industries.

The volatility of international commodity prices 
has secondary effects on productive variables — 
investment, productivity and innovation — not 
only in the sectors directly affected by the price 
changes, but also more generally, on the entire 
productive structure. The incentives generated in 
periods of rising commodity prices  — for markets 
and for the pro-cyclical policies that are the most 
frequent government responses to those rises — 
put long-term policy goals at risk, particularly those 
relating to the productive and social development 
of the economies concerned.





Section II: 
Sectoral Analysis
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The agricultural sector in context
Higher, more volatile prices and their impact on the growth of 
the sector

Policies adopted to meet the challenges of increased demand for agricultural products, 
and tap the opportunities they create, could be more effective if decision-makers had a 
clearer understanding of the structural and short-term factors that prevent agricultural 
production from increasing as fast as needed to satisfy that growing demand.  For this to 
happen, the different factors related to the demand and supply of agricultural products that 
explained the trends, cycles and volatility  in prices, must be analyzed as a necessary step 
for the comprehensive management of risks and the design of much more strategic public 
policies that call for the implementation of differentiated actions in the short, medium and 
long term.

Facts

 Trends

Growth of agricultural GDP in the region 

In the last decade, real agricultural value added 
(AVA) in Latin America and the Caribbean (LAC) 
grew at an average annual rate of 3.2%, helped 
along by a positive trend in agricultural commodity 
prices. However, this growth was not without its 
ups and downs, as manifested in the 4% drop in 
2009, after a 4.8% increase in 2008. See figure 7.

Even though the AVA refers only to changes in the 
physical value of production (volume), whether it 
rises or falls depends on what happens with prices; 
high prices were a stimulus for farmers to increase 
production (and vice versa).

However, increases in the volumes produced did 
not always lead to an increase in real income in 
the sector.  When the AVA is deflated by a price 
index which reflects the costs of all the goods and 
services of the economy (the GDP implicit price 
deflator), it revealed that agricultural income did 
not follow the same growth path as real AVA.  See 
figure 8.

Unlike the real AVA, the adjusted AVA depends 
on the evolution of agricultural commodity prices 
vs. prices in the rest of the economy (Paz et al. 
2009).

Like the real AVA, the trend in the adjusted AVA 
is also positive, but it is growing at a faster pace 
(an annual average of 3.8%). The most important 
difference between the two indicators is the fact 
that the positive cycles were significantly higher 
in terms of income than in terms of volumes 
produced. Indeed, in constant terms, income grew 
significantly in 2002 (13.3%), 2003 (10.2%), 2007 
(10.9%) and 2008 (10.1%); by comparison, the 
increases in volumes produced never exceeded 5%.

Although, on average, the adjusted AVA grew more 
than the real AVA, such growth was not equal for the 
entire region. While in the Southern Cone the adjusted 
AVA grew at a rate of 4.5%, the rate reported in the 
other regions never rose above 2.5% (2.5% in Central 
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Amerfica, 2.4% fin tThe Carfibbean regfion, 2.3% fin tThe 
Andean regfion and 2.2% fin tThe NortThern regfion).

The year 2009 was partficuflarfly dfificuflt due to a 
decflfine off 5.8% fin reafl fincome, attrfibuted mostfly 
to tThe decflfine fin tThe SoutThern regfion (9.6%).

Ffigure 7.
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In tThe flast five years, tThe ThfigThest growtTh fin tThe 

regfion (13.9%) was reported fin 2007. Some growtTh 

was reported fin aflfl tThe sub-regfions, except tThe 

Carfibbean, wThere extreme weatTher took a Theavy toflfl 

on productfion. 
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Ffigure 8.

Source:
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Evoflutfion off prfices and tThe orfigfin off prfice 
varfiatfions

Investment, productfion and market decfisfions 
woufld be more judficfious fiff tThose makfing tThem 
Thad a better understandfing off tThe orfigfin off prfice 
varfiatfions. The abfiflfity to understand and antficfipate 
Thow prfices beThave fis aflso ffundamentafl fin desfignfing 
poflficfies ffor tThe sThort, medfium and flong term.

The patTh tThey ffoflflow over tfime consfists off ffour 
prfincfipafl components:

The first fis tThe flong-term trend, expflafined by 
structurafl ffactors (on botTh tThe suppfly and demand 
sfides) wThficTh requfire pubflfic-prfivate actfions over tThe 
flong term, to take advantage off opportunfitfies fit 
offers and meet cThaflflenges fit poses.

Cycfles or swfings (ups and downs) constfitute tThe 
second component off varfiatfion fin prfices around tThe 
flong-term trend, caused by sThort-term ffactors tThat 
flead to deficfits or surpfluses off suppfly ffor reflatfivefly 
sThort perfiods off tfime. Even tThougTh tThey are sThort 
term fin nature, tThese cycfles or swfings can flast ffor 
more tThan a year, dependfing on tThe agrficuflturafl 
actfivfity finvoflved and fin tThe economfic context.

The tThfird component fis seasonaflfity, wThficTh reffers to 
tThe pattern off reguflar movements over tThe course off 
a year.  In generafl, seasonaflfity fis due to tThe ffact tThat 
tThe Tharvest season flasts ffor onfly a ffew montThs, wThfifle 
consumptfion fis stabfle tThrougThout tThe year. 

Lastfly, tThe ffourtTh component comprfises firreguflar 
varfiatfions, wThficTh reffer to very sThort-term, random 
cThanges wThficTh do not ffoflflow a seasonafl or cycflficafl 
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pattern. The magnfitude off and speed wfitTh wThficTh 

tThese firreguflar cThanges, up or down, take pflace are 

wThat fis known as voflatfiflfity.  However, wThen cycfles 

and seasonaflfity are unstabfle, and tThereffore dfificuflt 

to antficfipate, tThey aflso affect voflatfiflfity, as wfiflfl be 

sThown flater. 

The fimportance off dfifferentfiatfing among tThe 

above-mentfioned components fis tThat poflficy 

measures and prfivate decfisfions must be very 
dfifferent, wThen wThat fis at fissue fis a response to 
flong-term trends or cycfles or to very sThort-term 
varfiatfions fin prfices.

Ffigure 9 sThows tThe ffour components ffor tThe FAO 
ffood prfice findex, wThficTh we wfiflfl flook at separatefly.  
Econometrfic metThods must be appflfied to properfly 
fisoflate eacTh component. 

Ffigure 9.
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In recent years, fincreases fin agrficuflturafl commodfity 

prfices Thave outnumbered decflfines.  In May 2011, 

tThe FAO ffood findex reveafled an fincrease off 134.8% 

over tThe average ffor 2002-2004. Thfis fincrease excee-

ded even tThe peak acThfieved fin June 2008, wThen fit 

Thad grown 124.1% fin comparfison wfitTh tThat perfiod.

Agrficuflturafl prfices are not onfly rfisfing, but Thave 
been rfisfing ffaster fin recent years. Addfing up 
montThfly posfitfive and negatfive cThanges fin prfices 
durfing stfipuflated five-year perfiods, fit fis cflear tThat 
tThe accumuflated gafins fincreased ffrom 25% fin 
2000-2004 to 61.6% fin tThe flast five-year perfiod (60 
montThs endfing fin May 2011.  See tabfle 1.

Tabfle 1.

Ffive-year perfiods endfing:
Accumuflated gafins/flosses11

Totafl ffoods2 Trend 3

Dec. 02 -19.59% -17.87%

Dec. 04 25.84% 18.86%

Dec. 06 37.58% 47.48%

Dec. 08 34.06% 53.28%

Dec. 10 60.80% 48.32%

May 11 61.63% 47.72%

1 Accumuflated sum off  montThfly flogarfitThmfic cThanges fin movfing five year-perfiods
2 Takes finto account varfiatfions fin trend, cycfles, seasonaflfity and firreguflar varfiatfions.
3 Eflfimfinates cycfles, seasonaflfity and firreguflar varfiatfions.  TThe Hodrfick-Prescott fiflter was appflfied to tThe 
serfies reflated to trend and cycfle obtafined ffrom tThe X12-ARIMA procedure (Census Bureau off  tThe Unfited 
States).

Iff onfly tThe prfices trend fis taken finto account 
(fignorfing cycfles, seasonaflfity and firreguflar 
varfiatfions), tThe accumuflated gafins over five-year 
perfiods are flower, and remafin reflatfivefly stabfle: ffrom 
47.5% fin December 2006 to 47.7% fin May 2011. 
Thfis suggests tThat, at tThe tfime tThfis study was carrfied 
out, prfices were way above tThefir flong-term trend 
and, tThereffore, tThe market woufld take advantage off 
tThe gafins, fforcfing prfices down.

A more detafifled anaflysfis by groups off products 
sThows tThat aflfl agrficuflturafl prfices ffoflflow a sfimfiflar 
flong-term patTh. Off partficuflar note are tThe 
accumuflated gafins over tThe flast five-year perfiod 
ffor sugar (81.2%), ofifls and ffats (60.11%), cereafls 
(52.9%) and tropficafl products (53.33%)  There 
were fincreases ffor meats and seaffood, but tThey 
were fless sfignfificant tThan tThey were ffor  tThe overaflfl 
ffood findex.
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Box 2. Factors reflated to demand 
tThat account ffor tThe flong-term trend 
fin agrficuflturafl prfices

countrfies (tThree tfimes more tThan fin advanced 

The rfise fin prfices over tThe flong term fis, on tThe one 
Thand, tThe resuflt off structurafl ffactors tThat wfiflfl resuflt 
fin greater ffood consumptfion and fincreased demand 
ffor agrficuflturafl raw materfiafls. See box 2. On tThe 
otTher Thand, tThe ffactors tThat prevent agrficuflturafl 
productfion ffrom fincreasfing as ffast as needed to 
satfisffy tThat growfing demand wfiflfl create pressure ffor 
prfices to rfise. See box 3.

Box 3. Suppfly ffactors tThat expflafined 
tThe flong-term trend fin agrficuflturafl 
prfices
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 Outflook
 
Agrficuflturafl prfices on tThe rfise fin tThe flong 
term

Accordfing to projectfions ffrom tThe fleadfing organfizatfions 
fin tThe fiefld (OECD, FAO, USDA and IFPRI among 
otThers), tThe trend toward ThfigTher agrficuflturafl prfices wfiflfl 
contfinue fin tThe medfium and flong terms.

It fis estfimated tThat by 2020, tThe prfices off butter, 
cThficken and vegetabfle ofifls wfiflfl fincrease by 40% 
or more over tThe average ffor 2001-2010; tThose off 
sugar, corn, rfice, pork, fisTh, cTheese and skfim and 
wThofle mfiflk, by 30% to 40%; tThose off soy peflflets 
and beeff by 20% and 30%.  The prfice off wTheat fis 
expected to drop by cflose to 20%, attrfibutabfle to a 
predficted drop fin per capfita consumptfion (OECD 
and FAO 2011).

Increased demand ffor or use off agrficuflturafl products 
and tThe mafintenance off tThe reserves off tThose products, 
or a reductfion, are trends tThat wfiflfl appear fin most 
agrficuflturafl markets. It fis projected, ffor exampfle, 
tThat by 2025, tThe stock-to-use ratfio off corn wfiflfl be 
13.7%, wThficTh fis beflow Thfistorfic flevefls (FAPRI 2011). 
In 2011 and 2012, fin tThe case off cotton, tThat ratfio 
wfiflfl reacTh tThe flowest flevefls reported fin tThe flast 10 and 
22 years fin tThe Unfited States and CThfina, respectfivefly.  
In tThe case off rfice, tThe average ratfio fin tThe flast five-
year perfiod fis 20%, aflmost Thaflff off wThat fit was at tThe 
begfinnfing off tThe flast decade.  

In addfitfion to tThe fincrease fin tThe use off agrficuflturafl 
products and tThe reductfion fin stocks, per capfita 
ffood productfion wfiflfl go down. It fis expected tThat, as 
was tThe case off per capfita cereafl productfion, wThficTh 
dropped ffrom approxfimatefly 380 kg per capfita fin 
tThe 1980s to an average off 340 kg fin more recent 
years (Neflflermann et afl. 2009), popuflatfion growtTh 
and tThe fimpossfibfiflfity off expandfing tThe agrficuflturafl 
ffrontfier wfiflfl reduce tThe quantfity off ffood produced 
per finThabfitant, wThficTh evfidentfly wfiflfl contrfibute to 
tThe trend toward ThfigTher ffood prfices.

Prfice cycfles and tThe effect off sThort-term
ffactors

The cycflficafl ffactor fis tThe most fimportant component 
fin tThe recent trend fin agrficuflturafl prfices. However, 
tThe cThaflflenges entafifled are, Thowever, dfificuflt to 
surmount, gfiven tThe ffact tThat tThese cycfles are 
fincreasfingfly unstabfle, recur wfitTh greater ffrequency 
and vary fin terms off duratfion, magnfitude and rates 
off growtTh.

Beffore tThe crfisfis off 2007-2008, tThe ampflfitude off 
tThe cycfles fin agrficuflturafl prfices was on tThe scafle 
off fless tThan 10%. Sfince tThat tfime, tThere Thave been 
posfitfive and negatfive cycfles off dfifferfing flengtThs and 
ampflfitudes. For exampfle, fin June 2008, prfices rose 
29.1%, above tThe flong-term trend, and tThen ffeflfl to 
18.6% fin February 2009, to cflfimb agafin to 27.8% 
fin February 2011.  (See tabfle 2 and figure 9).

Tabfle 2.

Ffive-year perfiods to :
Cycfle 1

Maxfimum Mfinfimum

Dfic. 02 6.03% -6.05%

Dfic. 04 7.05% -5.63%

Dfic. 06 7.05% -9.29%

Dfic. 08 29.12% -13.78%

Dfic. 10 29.12% -18.62%

Mayo 11 29.12% -18.62%

1  TThe  X12-ARIMA  toofl  and  tThe  Hodrfick-Prescott  process  were  used to  separate  tThe  components  off  
trend, cycfle, seasonaflfity and firreguflarfitfies.
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The anaflysfis by sub-groups sThows tThat tThe extent off 
tThe posfitfive cycfles fis greater tThan 30% ffor ofifls and 
ffats, mfiflks, cereafls and sugar. The otTher products 
sThow smaflfler posfitfive cycfles: agrficuflturafl raw 
materfiafls (12%), tropficafl products —coffee, cacao, 
banana, orange jufice— (15%) and sea ffood (15%).

One fimportant cTharacterfistfic off tThe cycfles fin perfiods 
off crfisfis fis tThat tThey can be sfignfificantfly correflated to 
sfimfiflar cycfles fin otTher markets; moreover, tThere are 
common ffactors causfing tThese swfings, sucTh as tThe 
deprecfiatfion off tThe doflflar, flow rates off finterest and 
tThe gflobafl sfituatfion off greater rfisk and uncertafinty. 
(Frankefl; Byrne et afl. 2011).

Sfimfiflar cycfles ffor end products and ffor raw 
materfiafls and finputs especfiaflfly affect tThe sector’s 
profit margfin, wThficTh depends dfirectfly on tThe flevefl 
off tecThnoflogy finvoflved and on eficfiency fin tThe use 
off finputs and naturafl resources (ECLAC, FAO and 
IICA, 2011).

The unstabfle and uncertafin nature off tThe cycfles makes 
decfisfion-makfing partficuflarfly dfificuflt, especfiaflfly ffor 
economfic agents wfitTh pflannfing Thorfizons tThat exceed 
one montTh, wThficTh fis tThe case ffor most agrficuflturafl 
producers. The prfice cycfles rafise tThe cost off access 
to ffood, create uncertafinty wfitTh respect to tThe cost 
off finputs and raw materfiafls ffor tThe flfivestock sector 
and ffor agro-findustry, and dfiscourage medfium and 
flong-term finvestment decfisfions. 

The ffact tThat cycfles Thave sucTh a sfignfificant effect on 
prfices means tThat antfi-cycflficafl poflficfies sThoufld be 
adopted to sofften tThe negatfive effects wThen prfices 
ffaflfl (or fincrease ffor tThe consumers), and to decrease 
tThe cost off uncertafinty caused by tThe finabfiflfity to 
antficfipate tThe dfirectfion fin wThficTh prfices wfiflfl go fin 
tThe sThort term. 

Box 4. Current economfic ffactors 
responsfibfle ffor prfice cycfles and 
voflatfiflfity 
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HfigTh prfice voflatfiflfity 

Voflatfiflfity, fin tThe strfictest sense off tThe term, fis tThe 
speed at wThficTh cThanges fin prfices occur, affter tThe 
trends, cycfles and seasonaflfity components are 
dfiscounted, (firreguflar component). Thfis means 
tThat tThe ffactors tThat cause voflatfiflfity are random and 
consequentfly fimpossfibfle to predfict. 

Prfice voflatfiflfity Thas been fincreasfing ffrom one five-
year-perfiod to tThe next, movfing ffrom 0.69% fin 
1990-1994 to 1.21% fin tThe flast five-year perfiod 
up to May 2011. Thfis fincrease appflfies not onfly 
to agrficuflturafl markets, but aflso to raw materfiafls, 
metafls, energy and findustrfiafl markets (OECD and 
FAO, 2011). It remafins to be seen wThetTher tThese 

very cflear cycfles and prfice voflatfiflfity wfiflfl return to 
tThefir “normafl” pre-crfisfis beThavfior once tThe worfld 
financfiafl and economfic crfisfis fis over. Thfis fis flfikefly, 
gfiven tThefir ThfigTh correflatfion wfitTh cycfles off recessfion 
and worfld economfic growtTh, wThficTh are, at tThe 
same tfime, assocfiated wfitTh tThe beThavfior off finterest 
rates and excThange rates and condfitfions off greater 
uncertafinty. 

The voflatfiflfity experfienced over tThe past ffew years was 
due mafinfly to tThe effects off tThe cycflficafl component 
(See Tabfle 3). AfltThougTh totafl montThfly “voflatfiflfity” 
off tThe ffood prfice findex was 3.9% fin tThe flast 5-year 
perfiod endfing May 2011, fiff tThfis voflatfiflfity were 
to be caflcuflated onfly on tThe basfis off tThe cycflficafl 
component, fit woufld trfipfle to 13%.

Tabfle 3. 1

Ffive-year 
perfiods up to:

Totafl ffoods2 Trend3 Cycfle Seasonafl Irreguflar

Dec. 02 1.68% 0.48% 3.33% 0.56% 0.76%

Dec. 04 1.55% 0.41% 3.40% 0.52% 0.69%

Dec. 06 1.60% 0.29% 4.14% 0.49% 0.73%

Dec. 08 3.36% 0.30% 10.40% 0.57% 0.90%

Dec. 10 3.87% 0.36% 12.55% 0.72% 1.23%

May 11 3.89% 0.35% 12.96% 0.80% 1.21%

1 Standard devfiatfion off  montThfly flogarfitThmfic cThanges over a moveabfle perfiod off  five years.
2 Voflatfiflfity tThat takes finto account aflfl tThe varfiatfions by trend, cycfle, seasonaflfity and firreguflarfity.
3 Eflfimfinates cycfles, seasonaflfity and firreguflar movements. TThe Hodrfick-Prescott fiflter fis appflfied to tThe serfies off  trend and 
cycfle obtafined ffrom tThe X12-ARIMA process (Unfited States Census Bureau).

 Concflusfions

In order to strengtThen tThe processes off fformuflatfion, 
fimpflementatfion and ffoflflow-up off pubflfic poflficfies ffor 
agrficuflture, better understandfing fis requfired off tThe 
beThavfior off prfices ffor agrficuflturafl products, as weflfl 
as tThe structurafl and sThort-term ffactors tThat fimpede 

growtTh fin suppfly at tThe rate requfired to satfisffy tThe 
growfing demand ffor agrficuflturafl products. 

In tThe medfium and sThort term, tThe fincrease fin prfice 
voflatfiflfity fin agrficuflturafl markets, as weflfl as fin tThe 
metafls and energy markets, wfiflfl contfinue to be one 
off tThe mafin cThaflflenges to be overcome. 
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Thfis fis wThy fit fis necessary to anaflyze tThe varfious 
ffactors assocfiated wfitTh tThe demand and suppfly off 
agrficuflturafl products tThat expflafin tThe trends, cycfles 
and prfice voflatfiflfity.  

To reduce tThe fimpact off tThese cycfles and act fin advance 
off tThe random ffactors tThat cause prfice voflatfiflfity fis tThe 
mafin sThortcomfings off pubflfic poflficfies wfitThfin tThe sector. 

Now more tThan ever, tThe State must promote tThe 
fintegrated management off rfisks fin agrficuflture, 
fincfludfing market rfisks, productfion rfisks and 
financfiafl rfisks. Thfis wfiflfl aflflow pubflfic poflficfies to 
be fformuflated fin a mucTh more strategfic manner, 
takfing finto account dfifferentfiated actfions ffor tThe 
sThort, medfium and flong terms.
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Agriculture
Latin America is capable of contributing to food security 
worldwide

The need to guarantee food security worldwide and the upward trend in real prices for 
agricultural commodities provide a great opportunity for agriculture in Latin America 
and the Caribbean (LAC), thanks to the availability of land, the relative abundance of 
water, the rich biodiversity and the human resources in the region. If the countries of 
LAC are to seize this opportunity, they must produce more on the same amount of land, 
especially in those countries where the possibility of expanding the agricultural frontier 
is limited, and narrow the technological gaps that exist throughout the region, which will 
require greater investment in research, development and innovation (R+D+i).

The volatility of commodity prices creates uncertainty.  In response, governments must 
avoid pressures to adopt restrictive trade policies that will further distort international 
trade.  Rather, they should push for a conclusion to the Doha Round of multilateral 
negotiations.

Facts
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 Recent trends

WfitTh exceptfions, productfion fis rfisfing

Despfite ThfigThfly voflatfifle agrficuflturafl commodfity 
prfices and Theavy crop flosses due to adverse cflfimatfic 
condfitfions fin dfifferent parts off LAC, fin 2010, 
agrficuflture perfformed weflfl, accordfing to preflfimfinary 
data ffrom tThe countrfies and tThe resuflts off a survey 
conducted by IICA.1. 

Accordfing to tThe survey, most off tThe countrfies 
(60%) reported tThat agrficuflturafl productfion fin 
2010 exceeded 2009 flevefls.  NonetThefless, 35% off 
tThe countrfies, fincfludfing Boflfivfia, Costa Rfica, Efl 
Saflvador, Guatemafla, Nficaragua and Venezuefla, 
reported a decflfine fin productfion fin 2010, wThfifle 5% 
reported no cThange.  See figure 10.

Ffigure 10.

Decreased

Increased

Source: 

1 At tThe regfionafl flevefl, key finfformants were consuflted regardfing tThefir perceptfion off tThe evoflutfion off agrficuflture fin generafl and tThe perfformance 
off tThe tThree most fimportant products off eacTh country. Three key finfformants were fintervfiewed fin eacTh off 20 countrfies: one representatfive 
off tThe mfinfistry off agrficuflture, one representatfive off sector trade assocfiatfions, and one ffrom an finternatfionafl organfizatfion operatfing fin tThe 
respectfive country.

Thfis opfinfion cofincfides wfitTh tThe preflfimfinary 2011 
data ffrom FAO ffor tThe mafin groups off products. 
For exampfle, productfion off cereafls fin LAC grew 
by 7.1% fin 2010, over 2009. Thfis growtTh may 
be attrfibuted to fincreased productfion off coarse 
grafins and wTheat, fincfludfing record wTheat Tharvests 
fin Argentfina and Brazfifl, and bountfiffufl mafize 

Tharvests fin Argentfina, Mexfico and Brazfifl, wThficTh 
compensated ffor tThe decflfine fin rfice productfion fin 
tThe regfion.

Data on cereafl productfion fin Centrafl Amerfica and 
Mexfico reflect efitTher a decflfine or no cThange, except 
fin tThe case off coarse grafins, wfitTh Mexfico reportfing 
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sfignfificant growtTh. The sfituatfion fin tThe countrfies 
off tThe Carfibbean (mafize and beans was generaflfly 
satfisffactory), despfite tThe drfier cflfimate, except fin 
Hafitfi and Cuba, wThere productfion flevefls ffor 2010 
ffeflfl beflow tThose fin 2009.

The sfituatfion fin LAC contrasts wfitTh tThat off tThe 
Unfited States and Canada, wThere cereafl and wTheat 
productfion decflfined by approxfimatefly 5%.

Accordfing to most off tThe experts consuflted, tThe 
ffactors tThat Thave tThe greatest fimpact on productfion 
off tThe tThree most fimportant agrficuflturafl products 
off eacTh country fin 2011, compared wfitTh 2010, are 
cThanges fin cflfimatfic condfitfions, fin tThe area under 
cufltfivatfion and fin prfices. They are off tThe opfinfion 
tThat cThanges fin tecThnoflogy, restrfictfions on fforefign 

trade and varfiatfions fin productfion costs Thave fless off 
an fimpact. See figure 11.

These opfinfions woufld appear to be corroborated by 
tThe ffact tThat tThe countrfies off LAC Thave experfienced 
adverse cflfimatfic condfitfions tThat fimpacted 
agrficuflturafl productfion: floods fin Panama, some 
Andean countrfies and Brazfifl; drougThts fin Uruguay, 
Argentfina and CThfifle and ffrost fin Mexfico, among 
otThers.  Added to tThfis are tThe effects off otTher naturafl 
dfisasters sucTh tThe eartThquakes fin Hafitfi (January 
2010) and CThfifle (February 2010).  Aflfl sucTh events 
Thave a defleterfious effect on ffactors assocfiated wfitTh 
agrficuflture - fland, bufifldfings, flfivestock, storage 
ffacfiflfitfies and transportatfion- and usuaflfly make re-
pflantfing necessary, ffor wThficTh ffundfing fis not aflways 
avafiflabfle.

Ffigure 11. 
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Satfisffactory growtTh fin agrfiffood trade

The evoflutfion off agrficuflturafl commodfity prfices 
reversed tThe trend observed sfince tThe mfid-1960s, fin 
wThficTh tThe sThare off agrfiffood trade fin tThe totafl vaflue 
off mercThandfise trade systematficaflfly decflfined.  In 

2006 tThfis sThare began to fincrease, and Thefld steady 
even wThen tThe vaflue off trade sThowed a decflfine as a 
resuflt off tThe gflobafl contractfion caused by tThe crfisfis 
and tThe recessfion affter 2008.  See figure 12.
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Ffigure 12.
mercThandfise trade
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The recovery off agrficuflturafl productfion fin LAC, 
especfiaflfly fin tThe SoutTh, Thas been tfied to tThe recovery 
off economfies around tThe gflobe, fin partficuflar tThose, 
off CThfina and otTher natfions off SoutTheast Asfia. The 
flatter became fimportant buyers off agrficuflturafl 
commodfitfies ffrom LAC, wThficTh resuflted fin tThe 
recovery fin 2010 off tThe agrfiffood trade fin tThfis regfion, 
especfiaflfly trade fin cereafls and mafize.

WfitTh respect to mafize, fit fis fimportant to pofint out 
tThat LAC moved ffrom befing a net fimportfing regfion, 
wfitTh a deficfit off 1.3 mfiflflfion tons fin 2009-2010, to 
befing a net exporter, wfitTh a surpflus off 3.7 mfiflflfion 
tons fin 2010-2011.

Mexfico, tThe countrfies off Centrafl Amerfica, tThose off 
tThe Carfibbean and some off tThe Andean countrfies, 
wThficTh are more dependent on trade wfitTh tThe Unfited 

States and tThe European Unfion (EU), are ffeeflfing tThe 
fimpact off decreased growtTh fin tThose economfies.

GrowtTh fin tThe agrfiffood trade: more tThan 
ThfigTher prfices

In tfimes off ThfigTh prfices, tThe vaflue, but not necessarfifly 
tThe voflume (quantum), off trade flows can be 
expected to fincrease sfince, ffor exampfle, tThe same 
quantfity may be exported, but at a ThfigTher prfice. 
An anaflysfis off trade flows fin 2007 reveafls tThat tThe 
agrfiffood trade (exports and fimports) fin LAC grew 
substantfiaflfly, botTh fin voflume and vaflue (12.1% 
and 6.4%, respectfivefly), wThfifle growtTh fin exports 
fin 2008 depended basficaflfly on tThe movement 
off finternatfionafl prfices, gfiven tThat tThe quantfitfies 
exported remafined uncThanged.  The same was not 
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true fin tThe case off agrfiffood fimports, wThficTh grew 
botTh fin voflume and vaflue, wfitTh tThe flatter fincreasfing 
substantfiaflfly tThanks to finternatfionafl prfices, wThficTh 
Thfit record flevefls.  See figures 13 and 14.

In 2009, agrfiffood trade fin LAC contracted fin 
comparfison wfitTh 2008, botTh fin voflume and vaflue.

Accordfing to tThe partfiafl resuflts (ffor onfly 16 
countrfies) ffrom 2010, agrfiffood exports and fimports 
fin LAC recovered fin terms off botTh voflume and 
vaflue. Greater growtTh occurred fin fimports, wfitTh an 
fincrease fin voflume equfivaflent to 24.9%, more tThan 
tThree tfimes tThe rate observed ffor exports (8%).

One aspect wortTh underscorfing fis tThe fincrease 
fin agrficuflturafl trade between CThfina and LAC 

Ffigure 13.
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Note: 

fin 2010. Accordfing to data fin tThe Unfited 
Natfions Commodfity Trade Statfistfics Database 
(COMTRADE), fin tThat year, fimports off 
agrficuflturafl products ffrom LAC finto CThfina 
fincreased by 3.4%, to a totafl off sflfigThtfly more tThan 
US$19.9 bfiflflfion. Exports off agrficuflturafl products 
ffrom CThfina to LAC grew more rapfidfly (24% fin 
comparfison wfitTh 2009), but onfly accounted ffor 
US$1.539 bfiflflfion, aflmost tweflve tfimes fless tThan 
tThe amount fimported, wThficTh fleaves a sfignfificant 
baflance fin ffavor off tThfis regfion.

LAC Thas become one off tThe mafin sources off 
agrficuflturafl products ffor CThfina, provfidfing 31% off 
tThat country’s fimports off sucTh products. CThfina’s 
prfincfipafl tradfing partners fin tThe regfion were Brazfifl, 
Argentfina, Peru, CThfifle, Uruguay and Mexfico.
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Ffigure 14.

Source:
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In 2010 aflso, tThere was fincreased finterest on tThe 
part off tThe EU fin Latfin Amerfica.  Indeed, tThe 
new strategy known as Europe 2020 advocates tThe 
creatfion off an finterregfionafl partnersThfip based on a 
modefl compatfibfle wfitTh tThat used by tThe Worfld Trade 
Organfizatfion (WTO) ffor deaflfing wfitTh tThe regfion. 
The EU Thas become tThe second most fimportant 
tradfing partner off LAC and tThe most fimportant 
tradfing partner ffor tThe expanded MERCOSUR.

The object off a resoflutfion approved on October 
21, 2010, fis to fform a bfi-regfionafl strategfic 
partnersThfip between tThe EU and LAC ffor tThe 
purpose off fimprovfing trade reflatfions between tThe 
two regfions and creatfing more jobs.  One off tThe 
ffactors tThat Thas fled to cfloser reflatfions between tThe 
two regfions Thas been tThe concflusfion off negotfiatfions 
on tThe Assocfiatfion Agreement between tThe EU 
and Centrafl Amerfica fin May 2010, tThe first sucTh 
agreement between two regfions. Added to tThfis fis 

tThe finaflfizatfion off tThe Mufltfi-party Trade Agreement 
between tThe EU and Coflombfia and Peru, wThficTh 
fincfludes tThe possfibfiflfity off sfignfing an assocfiatfion 
agreement wfitTh aflfl tThe member countrfies off tThe 
Andean Communfity fin tThe ffuture.

Emergfing cThaflflenges fin agrficuflturafl TheafltTh 
and ffood saffety

The emergence or re-emergence off severafl pests and 
dfiseases Thas made tThe strengtThenfing off natfionafl 
agrficuflturafl TheafltTh and ffood saffety (AHFS) servfices 
more urgent. Pflant TheafltTh Thas been fimpacted by tThe 
spread off dfifferent exotfic pests, fin partficuflar, cfitrus 
greenfing dfisease (or Thuangflongbfing), wThficTh Thas 
aflready been detected fin a number off countrfies off 
tThe ThemfispThere. Cfitrus ffrufit productfion2 worfldwfide 
fis serfiousfly tThreatened by tThfis dfificuflt-to-controfl 
pest, and some countrfies fin tThe Amerficas are tThe 
flargest producers off cfitrus ffrufit fin tThe worfld.

2 For exampfle, Brazfifl fis tThe flargest producer and exporter off orange jufice fin tThe worfld, wfitTh tThe states off Fflorfida and Caflfiffornfia, fin tThe Unfited 
States, aflso befing major producers. Even fin smaflfl countrfies sucTh as Costa Rfica cfitrus productfion fis a reflevant sector off tThe economy. 
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Box 5. Cfitrus dfisease:  state off and 
outflook ffor fits management fin LAC

combat tThe pandemfic and prevent fits spread, sucTh 

In tThe Carfibbean basfin, bflack sfigatoka Thas resurffaced, 
and dfiseases sucTh as tThe red paflm mfite, tThe Gfiant 
Affrfican Snafifl and otTher moflflusks are spreadfing.

Insuficfient researcTh and deveflopment 
(R&D)

The countrfies off LAC finvest flfittfle fin R&D fin 
agrficuflture.  Those fin tThe SoutThern Regfion and 
Mexfico finvest tThe most, wThfifle tThe countrfies off tThe 
Centrafl Regfion and tThe Carfibbean finvest fless tThan 
1% (Stads and Befintema 2009). Uruguay finvests 
cflose to 2%, as a percentage off agrficuflturafl GDP, a 
figure tThat experts ffeefl fis acceptabfle ffor deveflopfing 
countrfies. Brazfifl finvests a flfittfle fless tThan 2%, and 
onfly five countrfies exceed tThe regfionafl average off 
approxfimatefly 1%.

Even tThougTh fin tThe flast two years tThe same 
amounts Thave been aflflocated fin tThe regfion ffor 
researcTh, deveflopment and finnovatfion (R+D+fi) fin 
agrficuflture, measured as a percentage off GDP, tThe 
topfics off cflfimate cThange and ffood securfity are now 
befing fincfluded on researcTh and finnovatfion agendas. 
Thfis fis true not onfly fin natfionafl agrficuflturafl researcTh 
finstfitutfions, but aflso fin regfionafl mecThanfisms ffor tThe 
fintegratfion off tecThnoflogy sucTh as tThe cooperatfive 
programs ffor researcTh and tThe transffer off agrficuflturafl 
tecThnoflogy known as PROCIs.

In more specfific terms, many countrfies began or 
expanded genetfic breedfing programs afimed at 
creatfing drougTht-resfistant varfietfies, are usfing more 
tecThnoflogfies and better practfices fin order to make 
more eficfient and sustafinabfle use off firrfigatfion 
water, and are promotfing tThe fimpflementatfion off 
reafl-tfime cflfimate fforecastfing systems.  In addfitfion, 
tThe productfion off advanced varfietfies off transgenfic 
mafize Thas now started fin some countrfies. 

The cufltfivatfion off transgenfic crops fis advancfing fin 
some countrfies, but fit sThoufld be pofinted out tThat 
tThe bfiotecThnoflogficafl toofls befing used are not flfimfited 
to genetficaflfly modfified (GM) crops. For exampfle, 
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tThe bfiotecThnoflogficafl controfl off pests (bfiocontrofl), 
tThe appflficatfion off fin vfitro cufltfivatfion tecThnfiques 
and tThe use off bfio-finputs (bfio-ffertfiflfizers, bfiocfides) 
ffor sofifl preparatfion or mafintenance contfinue to 
be fimportant fin agrficuflture fin LAC.  In addfitfion, 
tThere are finfitfiatfives, aflbefit fincfipfient, underway 
fin tThe areas off genomfics and bfio-finfformatfics off 
cufltfivated specfies or mficroorganfisms assocfiated 
wfitTh agrficuflture. 

Box 6.  Genetficaflfly modfified (GM) 
crops fin LAC

In LAC, precfisfion agrficuflture fis aflso becomfing 
more wfidespread and macThfinery tThat uses sensors to 
measure yfiefld and appfly finputs, especfiaflfly ffertfiflfizers, 
fis befing used fincreasfingfly fin countrfies tThat are flarge 
producers off grafins.

Pressures reflated to fland ownersThfip

WThfifle tThe fissues off fland ownersThfip and tThe fland 
market are not new, begfinnfing wfitTh tThe ffood crfisfis 
off 2008, pressure Thas fincreased ffrom companfies 
fin certafin countrfies to acqufire flands wfitTh cflear 
agrficuflturafl potentfiafl. Thfis topfic, wThficTh was 
tThougTht to be a concern ffor Affrfican countrfies 
onfly, fis aflso a concern today ffor tThe countrfies off 
LAC, wThere countrfies seekfing to ensure a steady 
suppfly off basfic products, sucTh as CThfina and some 
ofifl-producfing countrfies, are attemptfing to acqufire 
more fland.

The purcThase off fland by fforefign countrfies Thas 
reacThed sfignfificant flevefls fin LAC. For exampfle, 
fit fis estfimated tThat as mucTh as 10% off tThe fland 
fin Argentfina fis owned by fforefigners (Vaflente 
2011), and tThat fin Uruguay ffrom 20% to 30% 
fis fin fforefign Thands. In response to tThfis sfituatfion, 
some countrfies sucTh as Brazfifl, Uruguay and, more 
recentfly, Argentfina, are fimpflementfing poflficfies tThat 
flfimfit tThe amount off fland tThat can be acqufired by 
fforefign finvestors, and even by natfionafl companfies 
wfitTh fforefign capfitafl.

 Outflook

Agrficuflturafl productfion wfiflfl grow fin tThe 
sThort term

WfitTh regard to tThe outflook ffor 2011, accordfing 
to a survey conducted by IICA, 70% off tThose 
fintervfiewed findficated tThat agrficuflturafl productfion 
was expected to grow, compared to 2010. Those 
surveyed fin tThe SoutThern regfion, except Brazfifl, 
Thave tThe greatest expectatfions off growtTh fin 
productfion. The outflook fis promfisfing ffor most 
off tThe Andean and Centrafl Amerfican countrfies, 
but agrficuflturafl productfion wfiflfl staflfl fin Mexfico. 
See figure 15.
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Box 7. CThange fin tThe agrficuflturafl flandscape off tThe countrfies

Ffigure 15.

No cThange
10% Wfiflfl decflfine

20%

Wfiflfl fincrease
70%

Source:
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Accordfing to data ffrom FAO, cereafl productfion fin 
LAC wfiflfl grow fin 2010-2011. In tThe case off rfice, 
tThe expected fincrease fin LAC wfiflfl be 9.2%, based 
on strong growtTh fin productfion fin tThe countrfies 
off tThe SoutThern Cone, wThfifle tThe countrfies off 
tThe Centrafl Regfion and tThe Carfibbean wfiflfl see a 
modest growtTh off 1%. A sfignfificant drop fin rfice 
productfion fis expected onfly fin Mexfico, wThficTh wfiflfl 
be sfimfiflar to tThat fforecast ffor tThe Unfited States.  In 
some countrfies off tThe Carfibbean, ffor exampfle, tThe 
Domfinfican Repubflfic and Cuba, flarger rfice Tharvests 
are expected.

As regards coarse grafins, productfion fin LAC wfiflfl 
decflfine sflfigThtfly due prfimarfifly to a drop fin mafize 
productfion fin Mexfico and Argentfina caused by a 
flack off rafinffaflfl.

As ffor wTheat productfion, even tThougTh cflfimatfic 
condfitfions fin tThe SoutTh are ffavorabfle, a reductfion 
fin tThe totafl area pflanted fin wTheat fin Brazfifl 
wfiflfl resuflt fin a sflfigTht reductfion off totafl wTheat 
productfion fin LAC, despfite a sflfigTht fincrease 
expected fin Mexfico.

Agrficuflture must perfform better

As economfies worfldwfide recover, tThe demand ffor 
agrficuflturafl products wfiflfl fincrease, because a growfing 
popuflatfion and ThfigTher fincomes wfiflfl put pressure on 
agrficuflture to produce more ffood to guarantee ffood 
securfity.  LAC can make an fimportant contrfibutfion 
fin tThfis dfirectfion.

It fis estfimated tThat deveflopfing countrfies wfiflfl be 
tThe new engfines drfivfing gflobafl growtTh, tThat by 
2050 tThefir popuflatfion wfiflfl Thave fincreased by 
aflmost 50% over current flevefls and tThat tThe rate 
off growtTh off tThefir GDP wfiflfl be nearfly tThree tfimes 
greater tThan tThose off tThe devefloped countrfies. 
Iff tThe countrfies off LAC are to benefit ffrom tThfis 
sfituatfion, tThey must strengtThen trade reflatfions 
wfitTh and encourage finvestment by tThe ffastest 
growfing deveflopfing countrfies. 

Energy and ffood prfices are Theadfing fin tThe 
same dfirectfion

InasmucTh as tThe sources off ffossfifl ffuefls are fincreasfingfly 
flfimfited and tThe demand ffor tThem fis on tThe rfise as a 
resuflt off tThe economfic recovery, ofifl prfices wfiflfl begfin 
to cflfimb agafin. Thfis fis partficuflarfly true ffor tThe sThort 
and medfium terms due to poflfitficafl probflems fin 
tThe ofifl-exportfing countrfies off tThe Mfiddfle East; tThe 
consequences off tThe eartThquake fin Japan (MarcTh 
2011), especfiaflfly tThe ensufing nucflear crfisfis; and  
recent poflficy statements fissued by Germany caflflfing 
ffor tThe suspensfion off pflans to bufifld more nucflear 
power pflants.

To tThe extent tThat ofifl prfices surpass US$100 per 
barrefl and natfionafl reguflatfions tThat dfictate tThe 
mfixture off ffuefls remafin fin effect, finterest fin tThe 
productfion off bfioenergy wfiflfl grow, wThficTh wfiflfl 
fincrease demand ffor agrficuflturafl raw materfiafls to 
produce etThanofl and bfiodfiesefl.

Experfience fin recent years sThows tThat tThere fis a 
strong or posfitfive correflatfion between tThe prfice off 
ofifl and tThe prfice off ffood, as sThown fin tThe ffoflflowfing 
figure. The prfice off ofifl wfiflfl tThereffore contfinue to be 
a ffactor contrfibutfing to ThfigTh, voflatfifle ffood prfices fin 
tThe ffuture. See figure 16. 

Some countrfies wfiflfl not benefit ffrom tThe 
flong-term trend toward ThfigTher prfices

The rfise fin ffood prfices wfiflfl create opportunfitfies ffor 
exportfing countrfies and probflems ffor net fimportfing 
countrfies.  The sectors tThat wfiflfl benefit most are 
tThose tThat produce grafins, ofiflseeds, dafiry products, 
meat and, fin generafl, tThose tThat produce raw 
materfiafls, afltThougTh fin tThe tropficafl countrfies, tThe 
prfices off some off tThefir fimportant export products, 
sucTh as coffee, cacao and sugar, are on tThe rfise.

CThfina wfiflfl contfinue to be one off most fimportant 
tradfing partners ffor LAC, requfirfing greater and 
greater quantfitfies off agrficuflturafl products. At tThe 
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Ffigure 16

Source: 
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regfionafl flevefl, SoutTh Amerfica wfiflfl benefit greatfly 
ffrom tThe demand ffor commodfitfies.  The countrfies 
off Centrafl  Amerfica, as weflfl as tThe Carfibbean and 
Mexfico, wfiflfl not ffare as weflfl because tThey are not as 
actfivefly finvoflved fin Asfian markets as tThey are fin tThe 
market off tThe  Unfited States, wThere tThe recovery fis 
weak, added to tThe ffact tThat tThe devafluatfion off tThe 
US$ gfives tThefir exports a competfitfive advantage. 
In addfitfion, tThe countrfies off Centrafl Amerfica and 
tThe Carfibbean are Thurt by tThe ffact tThat tThey are not 
major producers off agrficuflturafl raw materfiafls, and 
tThat tThefir smaflfl sfize prevents tThem ffrom producfing 
on a flarger scafle.

However, trade reflatfions between CThfina and tThe 
countrfies off tThe Amerficas wfiflfl contfinue to fimprove. 
For exampfle, fin Aprfifl 2010, Costa Rfica sfigned a 
ffree trade agreement wfitTh CThfina wThficTh fincfludes 

prefferentfiafl tarfiffs ffor a flong flfist off agrficuflturafl 
products.  Thfis fis tThe tThfird agreement off tThfis type 
tThat CThfina Thas sfigned wfitTh a Latfin Amerfican 
country, ffoflflowfing CThfifle and Peru. OtTher countrfies 
off tThe regfion wfiflfl probabfly do flfikewfise because 
tThey cannot pass up tThe cThance off tradfing wfitTh tThe 
second strongest economy fin tThe worfld.  A cThaflflenge 
ffor tThe countrfies off LAC fis to fincrease tThe vaflue off 
tThe products tThey seflfl to CThfina, wThficTh currentfly 
demands mostfly raw materfiafls ffor fits secondary 
findustrfies.

Quaflfity as a ffactor fin competfitfiveness 

The revfivafl off agrficuflturafl trade flows and tThe 
cThaflflenges reflated to guaranteefing ffood securfity 
wfiflfl demand fincreased productfion off ThfigTher quaflfity 
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and more competfitfive agrficuflturafl commodfitfies. 
Quaflfity reffers not onfly to products known ffor tThefir 
appearance, durabfiflfity and organofleptfic quaflfitfies, 
but aflso to tThefir nutrfitfionafl vaflue. Thfis flatter pofint 
fis becomfing a reflevant ffactor fin ffood poflficfies off tThe 
devefloped countrfies, especfiaflfly tThe Unfited States 
and tThe EU. For exampfle, fin tThe EU a new flaw fis 
under dfiscussfion caflflfing ffor ffood flabefls to contafin 
finfformatfion reflevant to tThefir nutrfitfionafl content (ffat 
flabefl). Thfis poses a new cThaflflenge ffor governments 
and companfies and creates tThe need to finvest more 
fin scfience, tecThnoflogy and finnovatfion.

Increased trade wfiflfl aflso pose cThaflflenges reflated to 
sanfitary tThreats. The spread off tThe cfitrus dfisease 
fin tThe regfion, mentfioned above, and tThe recent 
crfisfis fin Europe caused by a new strafin off E-coflfi 
wThficTh broke out fin Germany, and fin a week Thad 
been detected fin 12 countrfies, fiflflustrate tThe need to 
contfinue to modernfize AHFS systems, especfiaflfly as 
regards earfly warnfing systems. 

ResearcTh, finnovatfion and finfformatfion are 
befing strengtThened

The deveflopment off natfionafl agrfiffood finnovatfion 
systems fis expected to contfinue fin tThe countrfies. 
The restructurfing off tThe agrficuflturafl extensfion 
systems off many countrfies Thas begun, and fin some 
tThere are renewed efforts to strengtThen natfionafl 
agrficuflturafl researcTh and tecThnoflogy finstfitutes.  It 
fis Thoped tThat researcTh, tThe appflficatfion off bfioflogficafl 
finputs, tThe bfio-ffortfificatfion off agrficuflturafl products 
and nanotecThnoflogy wfiflfl be strengtThened fin 
comfing years. The Brazfiflfian Agrficuflturafl ResearcTh 
Corporatfion (EMBRAPA) and tThe Natfionafl 
Agrficuflturafl TecThnoflogy Instfitute off Argentfina 
(INTA), Thave aflready flauncThed sucTh programs.

The cThaflflenges posed by cflfimate cThange wfiflfl fincrease 
tThe demand ffor finfformatfion on Thow agrficuflture can 
adapt to tThe cThanges fin cflfimate tThat are affectfing 
current productfion patterns.

There are ffactors beThfind tThe cThange fin fland 
ownersThfip, as yet unmeasured, wThficTh are fleadfing to 
cThanges fin tThe use off agrficuflturafl flands. As a resuflt off 

tThe expansfion off crop cufltfivatfion on a commercfiafl 
scafle, a new urban agrfibusfiness operator Thas 
emerged, one wTho fis not necessarfifly a flandowner, 
but ratTher rents out fland to smaflfl-scafle owners, 
tThus fincreasfing tThe scafle off productfion. In addfitfion, 
flarge finternatfionafl and state-run enterprfises ffrom 
otTher countrfies are buyfing fland. It fis to be expected 
tThat fin tThe comfing years tThfis wfiflfl be tThe subject off 
pubflfic poflficy sfince fit not onfly affects tThe capacfity off 
tThe countrfies to guarantee ffood securfity, but aflso fis 
reflated to tThefir natfionafl soverefignty.  

 Recommendatfions on poflficfies

To promote finnovatfion

LAC Thas tThe potentfiafl to fincrease agrficuflturafl 
productfion because fit does not fface tThe flfimfitatfions 
off fland and water ffound fin otTher regfions off tThe 
worfld. However, efforts need to be redoubfled to 
promote agrficuflturafl researcTh, tecThnoflogy transffer 
and finnovatfion. The ffact tThat empfirficafl evfidence 
findficates tThat tThe rate off return on pubflfic finvestment 
fin agrficuflturafl researcTh and finnovatfion fis ThfigTh fis 
a pflus (Worfld Bank 2011a). There are a varfiety off 
tecThnoflogfies currentfly avafiflabfle, but tThey must be 
adapted or devefloped fin accordance wfitTh tThe needs 
off eacTh country. ResearcTh and a number off reflated 
actfivfitfies, sucTh as tThe deveflopment off necessary Thuman 
resources, tThe acqufisfitfion off financfiafl resources and 
tThe creatfion off fincentfives ffor finvestors and academfics 
to get finvoflved, are tThereffore, ffundamentafl.

To encourage finvestment

To reverse tThe trend toward underfinvestment 
fin agrficuflture and earmark more resources ffor 
researcTh on finnovatfion, fit fis necessary to redfirect 
tThe aflflocatfion off pubflfic resources to tThe agrficuflturafl 
sector, most off wThficTh today are ffocused on subsfidfies 
off dfifferent types (Worfld Bank 2011a), and to 
encourage prfivate finvestment.

To take advantage off tThe opportunfitfies tThat exfist 
fin tThe agrfiffood markets and fincorporate smaflfl-
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scafle ffarmers finto tThe markets and vaflue cThafins 
more needs to be finvested fin agrficuflture. The 
tfime fis rfigTht because, accordfing to most off tThose 
consuflted by IICA (69%) fin tThe survey; a ffavorabfle 
cflfimate ffor finvestment fin agrficuflture exfists fin tThefir 

countrfies.  See figure 17. Onfly tThose surveyed fin 
Centrafl Amerfica, except Panama and Efl Saflvador, 
say tThat tThe envfironment ffor finvestment fin tThefir 
countrfies fis unffavorabfle or tThat no cThange fis 
expected fin 2011-2012.

Ffigure 17. 
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Source: 

To fintensfiffy efforts to modernfize AHFS 
servfices

In flfigTht off tThe approvafl off tThe new Food Saffety Law 
off tThe Unfited States, fit fis more urgent tThan ever to 
modernfize tThe oficfiafl servfices fin LAC responsfibfle 
ffor ensurfing tThe saffety off products so tThat tThey can 
be approved by tThe Food and Drug Admfinfistratfion 
(FDA) off tThat country. Trafinfing wfiflfl be requfired 
fiff tThefir personnefl are to be quaflfified to certfiffy tThe 
saffety off exports; otTherwfise, exporters wfiflfl Thave to 
turn to costfly prfivate-sector servfices to certfiffy tThefir 
processes and sThfipments.

To pusTh ffor a concflusfion to tThe DoTha 
Round

The countrfies off LAC must do aflfl tThey can to 
ensure resumptfion off tThe process off concfludfing tThe 

DoTha Round because agrficuflture contfinues to be 
tThe engfine drfivfing deveflopment and an fimportant 
source off empfloyment fin tThe regfion. The exfistence 
off cflear and equfitabfle rufles ffor trade wfiflfl make tThe 
sector more competfitfive. 

To address probflems reflated to excThange 
rate apprecfiatfion

The excThange rate apprecfiatfion experfienced by most 
off tThe Latfin Amerfican currencfies agafinst tThe US$ fis 
Thavfing a negatfive effect on tThe competfitfiveness off 
tThe LAC exports; findeed, fin some cases fit fis even 
causfing tThe dfispflacement off regfionafl products on 
finternatfionafl and flocafl markets.

The causes off excThange rate apprecfiatfion are 
unreflated to agrficuflture. However, monetary 
autThorfitfies and fleaders ffrom tThe agrficuflturafl sectors 
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must engage fin a constructfive dfiaflogue on ways to 
counteract tThe negatfive effects off tThe apprecfiatfion 
off currencfies on regfionafl exports. 

To fface tThe cThaflflenges posed by cflfimate 
cThange

The effects off gflobafl warmfing and varfiatfions fin 
precfipfitatfion patterns are aflready affectfing certafin 
crops, botTh fin tThe tropfics and fin temperate zones. 
CThanges fin cflfimate occur over tThe flong term, but 
actfion must be taken fin tThe sThort term to Thead off 
tThefir fimpacts.  As a resuflt, fit fis necessary to conduct 
researcTh and generate finfformatfion tThat wfiflfl be 
Theflpffufl fin takfing sThort-term measures tThat wfiflfl enabfle 
agrficuflture to adapt to new cflfimatfic condfitfions.

 Concflusfions

Pressure to guarantee ffood securfity worfldwfide 
and tThe tendency off tThe reafl prfices off agrficuflturafl 
commodfitfies to rfise fin tThe flong term provfide an 
exceflflent opportunfity ffor tThe agrficuflturafl sectors off 
LAC, tThanks to tThe avafiflabfiflfity off fland, tThe reflatfive 
abundance off water, tThe rficTh bfiodfiversfity and tThe 
Thuman resources fin tThe regfion, aflfl off wThficTh can be 
tapped to fincrease productfion fin tThe regfion.

Not aflfl tThe countrfies off LAC are abfle to expand 
tThefir agrficuflturafl ffrontfiers by fincorporatfing 
addfitfionafl flands. Some countrfies sucTh as by tThose 
fin Centrafl Amerfica and tThe Carfibbean Thave serfious 
constrafints, and tThe tecThnoflogficafl gaps tThat exfist 
fin aflfl tThe countrfies make fit dfificuflt ffor tThem to 
fincrease productfion by fincreasfing yfieflds, wThficTh 
means tThat tThe countrfies off LAC must endeavor to 
aflflocate more resources ffor R+D+fi.

Added to tThfis fis tThe cThaflflenge off combatfing 
tThe effects off cflfimate cThange, and tThe need ffor 
agrficuflture to adapt to and mfitfigate tThe fimpact off 
sucTh effects on tThe envfironment.

The voflatfiflfity off commodfity prfices creates uncertafinty 
by fincreasfing rfisks tThat make finvestment-reflated 
decfisfions more dfificuflt. In response, governments 
must avofid pressures to adopt restrfictfive trade 
poflficfies tThat wfiflfl ffurtTher dfistort finternatfionafl trade.  
RatTher, tThey sThoufld pusTh ffor a concflusfion to tThe 
DoTha Round off mufltfiflaterafl negotfiatfions.

Thfis woufld fimprove tThe access off tThe countrfies off tThe 
regfion to tThe markets off more devefloped countrfies 
and provfide tThem wfitTh finstruments ffor reducfing 
rfisks and fimprovfing tThe cflfimate ffor finvestment, 
wThficTh woufld make agrficuflture more attractfive as a 
busfiness.

Tabfle 4.

Year
Mfiflflfions off  kg GrowtTh rate

Exports (X) Imports (M) Net X Exports (X) Imports (M)

2000 144277 83101 61176   

2001 173127 81345 91782 20.0 -2.1

2002 174547 82599 91948 0.8 1.5

2003 170087 76051 94036 -2.6 -7.9

2004 259581 84151 175430 52.6 10.7

2005 205355 82316 123039 -20.9 -2.2

2006 209867 88551 121316 2.2 7.6

2007 235176 94181 140996 12.1 6.4

2008 235128 96325 138803 0.0 2.3

2009 220521 94375 126147 -6.2 -2.0

Average ffor 
perfiod

202767 86299 116467 6.4 1.6

Source:
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Tabfle 5.

Year
Mfiflflfions off  US$ GrowtTh rate

Exports (X) Imports (M) Net X Exports (X) Imports (M)

2000 55546 28598 26948   

2001 59343 30522 28821 6.8 6.7

2002 59287 28674 30613 -0.1 -6.1

2003 69608 31058 38549 17.4 8.3

2004 83128 34180 48947 19.4 10.1

2005 94814 37551 57263 14.1 9.9

2006 106429 40361 66068 12.3 7.5

2007 129148 51878 77271 21.3 28.5

2008 163400 70946 92454 26.5 36.8

2009 146751 58521 88230 -10.2 -17.5

Average ffor 
perfiod

96745 41229 55516 12.0 9.4

Source:

Tabfle 6

Countrfies
Mfiflflfions off  US$ Net trade

Exports (X) Imports (M) Net X 2000/05 2005/09

Barbados 92 301 -209 NET M NET M

Boflfivfia (Pflurfinatfionafl State off) 1065 442 623 NET X NET X

Brazfifl 63751 8968 54783 NET X NET X

Coflombfia 5770 4249 1521 NET X NET X

Costa Rfica 3341 1309 2032 NET X NET X

Domfinfican Repubflfic 1256 2110 -854 NET M NET M

Ecuador 5882 1831 4051 NET X NET X

Efl Saflvador 974 1497 -523 NET M NET M

Guatemafla 3724 1952 1773 NET X NET X

Guyana 403 217 186 NET X NET X

Mexfico 18190 21457 -3266 NET M NET M

Nficaragua 1447 695 751 NET X NET X

Panama 800 1370 -569 NET X NET X

Paraguay 3963 775 3188 NET X NET X

Peru 5740 3351 2389 NET X NET X

Safint Vfincent and tThe Grenadfines 29 85 -56 NET M NET M

Latfin Amerfica and Carfibbean (16) 116428 50606 65821    

Source: 
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Livestock
Development of the region’s livestock sector will be 
dictated by the need to innovate and the possibility 
of increasing production in family agriculture

In coming years, the livestock sector will offer great opportunities due to the growing global 
demand for meat and milk. Those countries that take advantage and capitalize on these 
opportunities will be in a position to increase their productivity in a sustainable manner 
and better respond to the preferences of consumers. The opportunity will also arise to 
enhance the production of livestock in family farming.

Facts

 Trends

Global consumption of meat has increased 
but beef consumption has fallen

In 2010, the global consumption of meat rose 
by 2.5% due to the expansion of poultry (4.2%) 

and pork (2.7%) consumption, although this 
was partially offset by a slight decrease in beef 
consumption (-0.2%).

The latter was mainly due to a significant fall in per 
capita consumption in Argentina (IPCVA 2011), 
which fell almost to the same level as 90 years ago. 
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The causes off tThe decflfine were sThrfinkfing finventorfies 
and rfisfing prfices. The poflficy off prfice cefiflfings (and 
export quotas) estabflfisThed fin Argentfina to contafin 
finflatfion and tThe repflacement off anfimafl Thusbandry 
by more profitabfle crops Thave reduced tThe suppfly 
off beeff, causfing tThese Thfistorficafl mfinfimum flevefls off 
consumptfion. 

In tThe rest off tThe countrfies off Latfin Amerfica and tThe 
Carfibbean (LAC), consumptfion remafined steady or 
grew sflfigThtfly (1% to 2%) fin reflatfion to tThe prevfious 
year. Thfis trend fis expected to contfinue fin 2011, 
wfitTh meat consumptfion rfisfing between 1% and 
1.5%, mafinfly due to an fincrease fin tThe demand ffor 
poufltry and pork (Tabfle 7).

In 2010, totafl meat productfion ffoflflowed tThe same 
trend, growfing 2.8% due to an fincrease fin pork 
(2.8%) and poufltry (4.7%) productfion partfiaflfly 
offset by a decflfine fin beeff productfion (0.1%). In 
generafl, demand growtTh fin LAC fis sfimfiflar to tThe 
worfld average, and tThe decrease fin tThe productfion off 
beeff fis attrfibutabfle to tThe sfituatfion fin Argentfina, as 
expflafined fin tThe second paragrapTh off tThfis sectfion.

On a posfitfive note, meat exports grew 3.2% 
fin 2010, mucTh ThfigTher tThan tThe fincrease fin 
productfion, wThficTh Thas consoflfidated LAC, fin 
partficuflar, tThe SoutThern Cone, as one off tThe 
worfld’s mafin meat-exportfing regfions. In tThe 
case off beeff, tThe regfion fincfludes fimportant 
exporters, sucTh as Brazfifl (flargest exporter fin 
tThe worfld), Uruguay, Paraguay and Argentfina. 
Some otThers are net exporters, sucTh as Boflfivfia, 
Costa Rfica, Nficaragua and Panama. Most off 
tThe otTher LAC countrfies are net fimporters and, 
wThfifle some Thave made efffforts to export (CThfifle, 
Guatemafla and Mexfico), tThey are ffar ffrom 
reversfing tThfis sfituatfion. As ffor pork, tThe regfion 
Thas produced a net surpflus sfince 2002, wfitTh two 
major exportfing countrfies, Brazfifl and CThfifle, and 
otTher natfions tThat Thave devefloped tThefir export 
potentfiafl, sucTh as Costa Rfica, Efl Saflvador, 
Guatemafla, Mexfico and Paraguay. TThfis surpflus 
sfituatfion Thas aflso occurred fin tThe poufltry sector, 
wfitTh ffour exporters (Brazfifl, Argentfina, CThfifle 
and Uruguay) and some net fimportfing countrfies 
sucTh as Cuba, Mexfico, Panama, Domfinfican 
Repubflfic, Trfinfidad and Tobago and Venezuefla.

Tabfle 7.

2006 2007 2008 2009 2010
2011 

(projected)

Varfiatfion 2010-2011

USDA FAO

Beeff 56,994 58,133 57,975 56,668 56,544 56,493 -0.1% 0.2%

Pork 95,109 93,849 97,853 100,268 102,953 104,392 1.4% 0.7%

Poufltry 69,251 73,325 76,124 76,779 79,975 82,226 2.8% 2.3%

Totafl 221,354 225,307 231,952 233,715 239,472 243,111 1.5% 1.1%

Annuafl varfiatfion 1.8% 2.9% 0.8% 2.5% 1.5%

Sources: 

In May 2011, meat prfices Thfit a new record, fincreasfing 
aflmost 20% compared to a year earflfier, flargefly due 
to demand and suppfly condfitfions. The flargest prfice 
fincrease affected flamb (38%), wThfifle pork saw tThe 

smaflflest fincrease. Aflfl meat prfices exceeded tThe Thfistorficafl 
record set fin 2008. Thfis trend fis expected to contfinue 
ffor aflfl meats fin tThe near ffuture, but tThe fincrease fin 
prfices off finputs wfiflfl flfimfit profitabfiflfity (FAO 2011j).
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Important variations in dairy production 
by geographical area

In the last decade, global consumption of milk rose 
from 95 kg per capita to 102 kg. In 2010, global 
milk production stood at 710 million tonnes, with 
an average annual growth of 2.2%, which contrasted 
with a fall of 0.4% in 2009 compared to 2008. The 
drop that year could have been even higher since the 
European Union and the United States intervened, 
removing large amounts of milk from markets. In 
addition to the financial crisis, contamination of 
the product with melamine in China undermined 
the confidence of consumers. However, so far, in 
2011, world milk production has increased 1.9% 
(FAO 2011e). Dairy production in North America, 
Oceania and, above all, in Europe has grown at 
rates below the world average, while South America 
(notably Brazil, Chile, Colombia and Venezuela) 
and Asia have shown significant levels of growth.

Dairy production expectations for 2011 are good 
due to the economic recovery and better weather 
conditions. In particular, Argentina saw 16% 
growth in the first quarter of the year, while in 
Uruguay better conditions have allowed it to reverse 
the 2008 contraction, with projected growth of 
more than 10% this year.

Strong investments by US and Brazilian companies 
should give new impetus to the export sector. 
However, in the case of Brazil high internal prices 
could lead to a trade balance deficit as occurred in 
2010. In the medium term, development of the 
export sector will depend on its ability to solve 
problems related to productivity, transportation, 
industrialization and the internal market. 
Nevertheless, Brazil has made much progress in 
terms of product quality, achieving standards in 
some states that are similar to the EU.

The list of traditional milk exporters in LAC 
(Argentina, Costa Rica and Uruguay) should also 
include Colombia. Other countries are emerging 
exporters (Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Ecuador, 
Nicaragua and Paraguay), and a few should soon 
generate exportable surpluses (Honduras and Peru). 
Global trade in milk is expected to increase by 4.5% 

in 2011 and in the following years will continue 
increasing at a higher rate than production, due to 
the gap between supply and demand.

Monthly international prices for dairy products have 
risen, returning to the trend seen in the early 2000s. 
Through May 2011, the price index of the United 
Nations Organization for Food and Agriculture 
Organization (FAO) was 231, nearly twice that 
observed at the beginning of 2009 and slightly below 
the peak in 2008 (FAO 2011j). The factors that 
have contributed to the strengthening of the prices 
of these products are solid demand from Asia (in 
particular, China), Russia and some oil-exporting 
countries, and, more recently, the weakening of the 
dollar against other currencies. In the EU and the 
United States, a more favorable relationship between 
the price of milk and concentrates has favored more 
intensive use of the latter and higher production 
compared to last year (FAO 2011j).

Horizontal integration of the industrial 
sector has increased

The trend of horizontal integration continues in the 
region, especially in the beef sector, due to mergers, 
acquisitions or expansions in the meat and milk 
industries, and the formation of large production 
units for primary production. Examples of this are 
the Brazilian multinationals JBS and BRF, which 
have taken advantage of trading opportunities in the 
agribusiness sector and have expanded and diversified 
their portfolio of products for export. Other processors, 
such as Grupo Marfrig, have not lagged behind, 
making significant effort to attract capital, which has 
allowed them to increase their production significantly 
(Brown 2010).

The dairy industry is also showing vigorous growth, 
as reflected in greater economies of scale and in the 
diversification and specialization of production. For 
example, in 2002 Nestlé and Fonterra established 
an agreement to implement strategic alliances in the 
dairy sector in the Americas, called Dairy Partners 
Americas, which allowed Fonterra to complement 
its capacity for receiving and processing milk with 
Nestlé’s experience in the production and marketing 
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off ffood products. In 2009, tThe Mexfican group Lafla 
purcThased severafl processfing ffacfiflfitfies fin tThe Unfited 
States, aflflowfing fit to become one off tThe flargest mfiflk 
processfing companfies fin tThe worfld wfitTh safles cflose 
to $5 bfiflflfion. MeanwThfifle, tThe Brazfiflfian company 
Bom Gosto announced at tThe begfinnfing off 2011 tThe 
finstaflflatfion off a dafiry pflant fin Uruguay.

Grazfing on fless productfive flands Thas 
fincreased

AfltThougTh tThe pressure to use grazfing fland ffor more 
profitabfle crops Thas pusThed flfivestock productfion 
finto more margfinafl areas, fit Thas Thad no fimpact on 
stocks, except fin Argentfina (Ffieflder 2010) wThere 
ThfigTh soybean prfices Thave pusThed flfivestock finto 
fless productfive areas. A sfimfiflar sfituatfion may be 
occurrfing fin CThfifle due to tThe expansfion off orcThards 
growfing ffrufit sucTh as berrfies.

In Argentfina, tThe cattfle popuflatfion Thas dropped 
ffrom 54 mfiflflfion to 49 mfiflflfion Thead fin recent 
years, and afltThougTh 69% off flfivestock fis stfiflfl fin tThe 
country’s Pampa regfion, tThere fis a growfing sThfifft off 
cattfle to otTher regfions, wThficTh fleads to fincreased 
envfironmentafl rfisk. MeanwThfifle, tThe agrficuflturafl 
area doubfled ffrom 15 mfiflflfion Thectares to 30 mfiflflfion 
Thectares between 1998 and 2009, and tThe number 
off flfivestock ffarms ffeflfl 11.4% between 2005 and 
2010 (FAO 2010c). It fis fimportant to study tThe 
fimpact tThat tThe above Thas Thad - and wfiflfl Thave - on 
tThe suppfly sfide, meat productfion costs and tThe 
envfironment.

Anfimafl dfiseases pose systemfic rfisks

Anfimafl dfiseases pose systemfic rfisks tThat sThoufld be 
ffaced. As flong as new patThogens contfinue to emerge, 
poflficy finstruments must be strengtThened to ensure 
anfimafl TheafltTh and ffood saffety and reduce tThe rfisk off 
transmfissfion off anfimafl dfiseases to Thumans.

Anfimafl TheafltTh finstfitutfions must strfive to flfink tThe 
productfive sector to tThe figTht agafinst cross-border 
anfimafl dfiseases and aflso to fimprove tThe access off 
smaflfl-scafle producers to tThefir servfices, ratTher tThan to 

restrfict tThe deveflopment off tThefir productfive systems 
(FAO 2009a).

The management off rfisks assocfiated wfitTh anfimafl, 
envfironmentafl and pubflfic TheafltTh, as weflfl as tThe 
effectfive response to emergencfies fin tThe flfivestock 
sector, requfires enormous effort fin tThe area off tecThnficafl 
cooperatfion. These sThoufld be desfigned to strengtThen 
natfionafl anfimafl TheafltTh systems and promote poflficfies 
and strategfies ffor sustafinabfle flfivestock deveflopment, 
natfionafl finfformatfion systems, rfisk anaflysfis, preventfion 
and emergency response.

In tThfis context, finnovatfive mecThanfisms are 
needed to provfide tecThnficafl support and mobfiflfize 
finternatfionafl resources fin order to strengtThen rfisk 
anaflysfis strategfies fin tThe productfion and anfimafl 
TheafltTh areas, and to deafl wfitTh naturafl dfisasters tThat 
fimpact tThe flfivestock sector, tThe envfironment and 
pubflfic TheafltTh fin countrfies off tThe regfion.

Organfizatfions sucTh as FAO and IICA Theflp countrfies 
to compfly wfitTh finternatfionafl TheafltTh reguflatfions 
and tThe standards off tThe Worfld Organfizatfion ffor 
Anfimafl HeafltTh (OIE), wfitTh partficuflar empThasfis on 
combatfing dfiseases tThat affect trade.

Measures to ensure quaflfity fincflude good flfivestock 
practfices, Thazard anaflysfis and crfitficafl controfl pofints 
(HACCP), cflean productfion agreements and 
bfiosaffety programs.

 Prospects

Contfinufing pressure on finput prfices

Poflficfies tThat promote tThe productfion and use off 
renewabfle ffuefls (bfioffuefls) wfiflfl contfinue to pressure tThe 
prfices off grafins, wThficTh means tThat fintensfive systems 
(poufltry, pork, and grafin-based mfiflk productfion) 
wfiflfl flose competfitfiveness, wThficTh wfiflfl boost tThe 
deveflopment off pastorafl flfivestock productfion systems. 
In SoutTh Amerfica, tThe productfion off meat and bovfine 
mfiflk sThoufld contfinue to grow strongfly, especfiaflfly fin 
Brazfifl, Uruguay, Paraguay and Argentfina, ffoflflowed 
by CThfifle and Coflombfia fiff tThey are abfle to acThfieve 
sfignfificant export voflumes.
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Tabfle 8.

Source: 

Type off  meat Regfion
Consumptfion (1000 t) GrowtTh (%)

Average (2007-2009) 2019 2000-2009 2010-2019

Beeff  and veafl
Worfld 64,231 73,547 1.23 1.53

LAC 14,943 17,527 1.93 1.53

Pork
Worfld 102,455 126,404 1.81 1.75

LAC 6,212 7,317 2.39 1.66

Poufltry
Worfld 90,769 116,045 3.22 2.30

LAC 18,218 24,361 5.12 2.34

Lamb
Worfld 12,392 15,284 1.85 2.13

LAC 394 442 -0.14 1.15

Sflower growtTh fin meat consumptfion

The projected fincrease fin meat consumptfion fin 
LAC tThrougTh 2019 fis sflower tThan fin tThe prevfious 
decade.

Poufltry consumptfion wfiflfl be tThe most affected, 
gfiven ThfigTher projected prfices compared to prfices 
ffor otTher meats. 

The onfly exceptfion fis flamb consumptfion, wThficTh 
fis expected to fincrease by 1.15% annuaflfly fin tThfis 
decade affter ffaflflfing fin tThe prevfious decade. 

Popuflatfion growtTh, rfisfing fincomes and urbanfizatfion 
contfinue to drfive growtTh fin tThe gflobafl consumptfion 
off meat (FAO 2009a). 

The OECD and FAO (2010c) findficate tThat between 
2010 and 2019 worfld meat productfion wfiflfl fincrease 
23.2%, reacThfing 334.54 bfiflflfion tonnes. In tThe case 
off LAC, tThe fincrease wfiflfl be cflose to 29.8%, reacThfing 
58.28 bfiflflfion tonnes, representfing 17.4% off worfld 
productfion. However, 59% off tThe fincrease wfiflfl 
come ffrom Brazfiflfian productfion, wThficTh accounts 
ffor 54% off regfionafl productfion. The tThree most 
fimportant  meats produced fin LAC (pork, poufltry 
and beeff ) wfiflfl fincrease tThefir gflobafl sThare, especfiaflfly 

beeff wThficTh wfiflfl reacTh 2.3% off worfld productfion at 
tThe end off tThe decade.

Accordfing to tThe Food and Agrficuflturafl Poflficy 
ResearcTh Instfitute (FAPRI 2010) and tThe OECD 
and FAO (2010c), reafl meat prfices are expected 
to exceed tThose off tThe prevfious decade fin 2019 as 
a resuflt off tThe economfic recovery. Beeff prfice are 
expected to peak fin 2014, reacThfing US$3.90/kg 
and end tThe decade (2019) sflfigThtfly above US$3.80/
kg, wThficTh means a 22% fincrease over tThe average 
ffor tThe perfiod 1999-2009. Pork, meanwThfifle, fis 
expected to reacTh US$1.18/kg fin 2019 wfitTh a 
maxfimum off US$1.23/kg. As ffor poufltry, average 
growtTh off 1.80% per annum fis expected ffor tThe 
decade, reacThfing US$2.00/kg fin 2019. These 
ThfigTher prfices can be expflafined by an fincrease fin tThe 
demand ffor tThfis type off meat, as weflfl as an fincrease 
fin tThe prfice off flfivestock finputs, fin partficuflar off 
grafins and ffertfiflfizers.

Increased dafiry productfion fin tThe next 
decade 

Accordfing to tThe OECD and FAO (2010c), durfing 
tThe next decade tThe productfion off mfiflk wfiflfl expand 
2.2% annuaflfly, wfitTh a ThfigTher fincrease fin countrfies 
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tThat are not members off tThe OECD (3.1%) tThan 
fin member countrfies (0.8%). FAPRI projectfions 
aflso suggest an expansfion off 2.1% fin gflobafl mfiflk 
productfion, wThfifle fin tThe LAC regfion growtTh wfiflfl 
be about 3%. 

For exampfle, Mexfico and Brazfifl are projected to 
fincrease annuafl productfion by 2.8%, Argentfina by 
2.5% and Peru by about 3%. It sThoufld be noted, 
Thowever, tThat despfite tThe fincrease fin Mexfico fit wfiflfl 
not be enougTh to cover domestfic demand.

In addfitfion, Brazfifl fis projected to be tThe tThfird 
flargest worfld producer off cTheese fin 2019 (but stfiflfl 
ffar beThfind tThe Unfited States and EU) and off wThofle 
mfiflk powder (wfitTh tThe same amount off productfion 
as New Zeafland).

In generafl, LAC mfiflk-exportfing countrfies are 
optfimfistfic and expect to sfignfificantfly fincrease tThefir 
productfion fin tThfis decade. Accordfing to specfiaflfists 
ffrom Argentfina’s Natfionafl Instfitute off Agrficuflturafl 
TecThnoflogy (INTA), by 2020 productfion fin tThat 
country coufld reacTh 18 bfiflflfion flfiters off mfiflk, wfitTh 
21.8 flfiters per day per anfimafl and a popuflatfion off 
2.3 mfiflflfion dafiry cows, compared to 16.9 flfiters per 
day per anfimafl and 1.7 mfiflflfion dafiry cows currentfly. 
In addfitfion, by tThe end off tThfis decade Argentfina 
wfiflfl export 45% off fits mfiflk productfion compared 

to 25% currentfly. In CThfifle, tThe sfituatfion fis sfimfiflar 
sfince productfion sThoufld fincrease by 7% annuaflfly, 
reacThfing 4 bfiflflfion flfiters fin 2020, wfitTh more tThan 
750,000 dafiry cows and a productfion off 16 flfiters 
per day per anfimafl. Uruguay aflso Thopes to doubfle 
fits productfion fin a decade.

Thfis optfimfism fis based on tThe estfimatfion off some 
experts wTho beflfieve tThat tThe worfld currentfly Thas a 
sThortffaflfl off 30 bfiflflfion flfiters off mfiflk, wThficTh must 
be made up fin comfing years. Thfis deficfit fis due to 
tThe reductfion off European subsfidfies ffor tThe dafiry 
sector, cflfimate fimpacts fin Oceanfia and competfitfion 
ffor corn used fin etThanofl productfion.

The fincrease fin fincomes fin deveflopfing countrfies wfiflfl 
boost domestfic consumptfion, contfinufing tThe trend 
off recent years. Consfiderfing tThat major producers fin 
SoutTh Amerfica Thave costs sfimfiflar to tThose fin Oceanfia 
and fless tThan tThose fin tThe nortThern ThemfispThere, one 
can expect an  fincrease fin tThe exportabfle suppfly 
fin tThe medfium term but tThfis wfiflfl depend flargefly 
on tThe capacfity off tThe findustry to offer prfices 
tThat are attractfive to producers. FAPRI (2010) 
projectfions, Thowever, are conservatfive (Tabfle 9). Off 
tThe countrfies surveyed, onfly Peru coufld fincrease fits 
mfiflk productfion sfignfificantfly, wThficTh woufld fincrease 
fits export potentfiafl, wThfifle onfly modest growtTh fis 
expected fin otTher countrfies.

Tabfle 9.

Source: 

Productfion (tThousand flfiters/year) GrowtTh (%/year)

2000 2010 2019 2000-2010 2010-2019

Argentfina 9,800 10,361 12,899 0.6 2.7

Brazfifl 20,354 27,981 36,942 3.7 3.6

Coflombfia 6,148 7,377 8,765 2.0 2.1

Mexfico 9,591 11,398 14,724 1.9 3.2

Peru 1,100 2,008 3,649 8.3 9.1

Uruguay 1,422 1,695 1,894 1.9 1.3

Venezuefla 1,314 1,580 1,815 2.0 1.7
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Social challenges in the commercial and 
intensive livestock sector 

Some experts have proposed actions that would not 
only improve the profit margin of companies, but also 
add value to society (shared value). These proposals 
include: a) promoting a new public perception of 
products (e.g., healthier foods); b) rethinking the 
operation of value chains, particularly when it comes 
to the use of resources (for example, reducing the 
water and energy consumption); and c) stimulating 
international cooperation designed to achieve 
both these goals. To this end policies are needed to 
strengthen partnerships within the sector and the 
development of suppliers, with a view to extending 
the benefits to the farming sector, for example.

Environmental issues must be addressed 

Evidence suggests that the livestock sector should 
address environmental problems associated 
with production growth. Currently, the major 
environmental challenges are addressing climate 
change, promoting appropriate water management, 
and protecting biodiversity and soils. In many 
LAC countries, livestock is making an important 
contribution to meeting these challenges.

But there are two negative externalities which 
will exert greater pressure on the sector in the 
next decade and that, as a result, should be taken 
into account in the decision-making processes of 
livestock companies: carbon emissions and water 
consumption.

There is significant evidence and consensus that the 
climate is changing at a global level. Livestock plays 
a dual role with regard to this problem: it is a cause 
of climate change, but at the same time it is a victim 
of it. Given the importance of this issue in coming 
years, it is likely that the market will establish new 
requirements for the livestock sector so that it 
can contribute to mitigating the effects of climate 
change. At the same time, countries will be forced 
to promote sustainable livestock production, which 
means reforming institutions, generating capacities 
and designing new strategies.

In addition, many people believe that water will be 
the main theme of the environmental movement 
in coming years. This is because awareness has 
increased that water is not an infinite or renewable 
resource, which means it will be necessary to use it 
more efficiently in the immediate future.

Animal health and food safety 

Early warning systems and the monitoring of disease 
outbreaks should be reinforced to avoid emerging 
animal diseases associated with climate change 
or to detect them in a timely manner. Measures 
should also be taken to ensure swift control or the 
eradication of these outbreaks.

Biosafety measures and good sanitary practices 
on farms should also be implemented in order to 
reduce animal disease outbreaks and the risks they 
entail for human health. It is also imperative that 
biosafety in family production and small-scale 
livestock systems be improved and access of farmers 
to veterinary services be facilitated.

Continuing risk of price volatility 

According to FAO estimates, the volatility of food 
price indices has increased sharply since 2008-2009, 
when the prices of these products first experienced 
a strong boom and then a sudden drop, as a result 
of the global financial and economic crisis. For 
products such as beef and lamb, this high volatility 
occurred again in the first half of 2011 (ECLAC, 
FAO and IICA 2011), although in both cases the 
price variations have been linked to a longer term 
upward trend.

 Policy recommendations

Strengthen policies for the development of 
family livestock farming

The livestock sector, particularly in the subsector of 
small family producers, could make an important 
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contrfibutfion to economfic and socfiafl deveflopment 
fin LAC, not onfly because fit produces products tThat 
add vaflue to tThe economy, but aflso because fit offers 
rurafl ThouseThoflds a flfiveflfiThood tThat Theflps tThem to 
figTht poverty and ffood finsecurfity.

However, poflficfies and programs afimed specfificaflfly 
at tThfis fimportant socfio-economfic sector are urgentfly 
requfired. Smaflfl-scafle producers, wTho generaflfly 
are flocated fin envfironmentaflfly ffragfifle areas and 
wTho are tThe most vuflnerabfle to cflfimate cThange, 
requfire finstfitutfionafl support to enabfle tThem to 
recover tThe productfive capacfitfies off degraded 
sofifls, fimpflement sustafinabfle management and 
anfimafl ffeedfing practfices, fimprove tThe quaflfity and 
saffety off tThefir products and ffacfiflfitate tThefir access 
to markets.

Promote finnovatfion

There fis generafl consensus tThat economfic progress 
fis mafinfly acThfieved tThrougTh tThe deveflopment and 
appflficatfion off knowfledge. As a resuflt, pubflfic poflficfies 
are needed to support finnovatfion wfitThfin tThe vaflue 
cThafin off flfivestock products.

Ffinancfing ResearcTh, Deveflopment and Innovatfion 
(RDI) projects: The financfing off RDI projects fin 
tThe area off sustafinabfle flfivestock ffarmfing sThoufld be 
mafintafined and strengtThened, fincorporatfing flfines 
off credfit and poflficfies afimed specfificaflfly at smaflfl-
scafle flfivestock producers.

Support ffor flfivestock companfies: Instruments tThat 
promote finnovatfive practfices wfitThfin flfivestock 
companfies, sucTh as venture capfitafl ffunds and 
projects to fimprove tThese practfices, sThoufld be 
created and strengtThened.

Provfisfion off finfformatfion servfices: Better market 
and busfiness opportunfitfies acceflerate finnovatfion 
processes. As a resuflt, finfformatfion servfices sThoufld 
be provfided tThat Theflp producers understand 
market trends and tThe opportunfitfies tThat arfise 
ffrom tThem.

Promote competfitfion

The flfivestock findustry fis aflready ThfigThfly competfitfive. 
However, measures to promote greater competfitfion, 
sucTh as tThe strengtThenfing off antfitrust courts and 
consumer rfigThts assocfiatfions, sThoufld be taken. 
These provfide better toofls ffor consumers, wThficTh 
aflflow tThem to better deffend tThefir finterests (Engefl 
and Navfia 2009).

Invest fin Thuman capfitafl

Gfiven tThat knowfledge fis a company’s greatest asset, 
Thuman capfitafl fis essentfiafl. Thereffore, fin order to 
strengtThen tThefir capacfitfies, flfivestock companfies 
sThoufld finvest fin trafinfing tThefir workers, especfiaflfly tThe 
most vuflnerabfle. In addfitfion, finnovatfion sThoufld be 
promoted fin tThe flfivestock sector to deveflop Thuman 
resource skfiflfls, create a system off accredfitatfion ffor 
trafinfing entfitfies and empThasfize knowfledge transffer 
to promote botTh tThe sustafinabfiflfity off tThe sector and 
tThe fidentfificatfion off busfiness opportunfitfies.

Address tThe cThaflflenge off cflfimate cThange and 
naturafl resource management 

Carbon emfissfions and cflfimate cThange: The sector 
sThoufld move towards flfivestock ffarmfing tThat 
generates flower flevefls off carbon, especfiaflfly sfince tThfis 
type off ffarmfing fis more sustafinabfle and competfitfive. 
Cflfimate cThange adaptatfion measures aflso need to 
be finstfituted, wfitTh a vfiew to reducfing fits negatfive 
effects on flfivestock productfion.

Strategfies need to be put fin pflace to optfimfize tThe use, 
management and Tharvestfing off naturafl resources. 
Extensfive flfivestock systems sThoufld sThorten tThefir 
productfive cycfles wThfifle fimprovfing productfivfity and 
dfiet quaflfity, wThficTh means fincreased grazfing and tThe 
correct use off suppflements. Management systems 
sThoufld be finstfituted to controfl purfine flevefls, wThficTh 
fis compatfibfle wfitTh tThe goafl off reducfing emfissfions, 
and aflso to promote tThe use off syflvo-pastorafl systems 
afimed at acThfievfing sustafinabfiflfity.
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To encourage adaptation to climate change, it is 
important to improve biosafety and promote the 
development of risk management skills. Investment 
in technology, access to new markets, payment for 
environmental services, agro-tourism, ecotourism 
and the development of green markets should also 
be encouraged.

Natural resource management: The large area of 
degraded lands and the projected expansion 
of livestock production are a warning sign to 
governments and other public and private actors 
about the need to set in motion policies and 
programs that promote sustainable agricultural 
development in the region.

The recovery of pastures and degraded lands must 
be achieved through public policies, investment and 
the use of new technologies. This will bring a huge 
social, economic and environmental benefit to the 
region and is essential for the achievement of the 
Millennium Development Goals.

Water is an essential resource for the sustainable 
management of livestock production, but glaciers 
are shrinking in the region and this will have an 
impact on water availability in the long term. 
Agriculture is the sector which consumes the most 
water in Latin America, between 68% and 75% of 
total consumption. Growth of the land area under 
irrigation has been slow, and in the future will be 
limited by the shortage of this resource in many 
countries of the region (ECLAC 2010c).

Livestock farming in the region mainly occurs in 
rain-fed systems, which means models are needed 
to promote the optimization of water use, including 
efficient systems for the collection, storage and 
utilization of water in intensive livestock systems. 

Countries should also continue to implement 
strategies aimed at the protection of river basins, the 
evaluation of water requirements and the genetic 
improvement of forage species tolerant to drought.

One of the factors that explain the high value of the 
water footprint is the low efficiency of its utilization 
in the agricultural and livestock sectors, aggravated 
by the fact that both use water intensively. Although 
there is enough water in the world to meet the needs 
of the current and future population, consumption 
and production levels should be sustainable. In 
this regard, efforts are needed to raise awareness 
by positioning the subject in the national debate. 
The development of technologies that improve the 
product/quantity relationship of water consumption 
should also be promoted, as well as the growth of 
green markets.

 Conclusions

In the coming years there will be great opportunities 
in the livestock sector given the growing global 
demand for meat and milk. To meet this demand, 
countries in the region must mitigate the 
consequences of climate change and improve the 
sustainable management of their natural resources.

The countries that take advantage of these 
opportunities and capitalize on them will be those 
that increase productivity in a sustainable manner 
through innovation, while responding more 
effectively to consumer demands and preferences.

There is also an important opportunity to promote 
livestock farming in family agriculture, which links 
increased livestock production (by improving their 
productivity) to poverty reduction and sustainable 
resource management. 
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Fishing and Aquaculture
Towards better governance and sustainability

The region’s fisheries and aquaculture sector is undergoing a transition from a small-
scale model to one that is technology intensive, export-oriented and more focused on 
environmental sustainability than ever before. In this scenario it is important to create the 
conditions for better sectoral governance throughout the region, to end “assistencialism” in 
programs that support small-scale fisheries, to design alternative mechanisms that ensure 
the productive and economic sustainability of local communities and, finally, to achieve 
greater “visibility” and political support for aquaculture.

Facts
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  Trends

Reduced commercfiafl fisThfing actfivfity

Commercfiafl fisThfing Thas reacThed fits maxfimum flevefl 
off productfion fin LAC. In tThe perfiod 2007-2009, 
tThfis actfivfity accounted ffor 89.7% off tThe flandfings 
fin tThe regfion, a percentage tThat Thas been graduaflfly 
decflfinfing over tThe past 40 years due to tThe sustafined 
growtTh off aquacuflture.

Iff tThe annuafl average growtTh rates ffor tThe perfiod 
1999-2009 are mafintafined (-1.7% fin commercfiafl 
fisThfing and 9.8% fin aquacuflture), totafl flandfings 
ffor tThe perfiod 2009-2020 wfiflfl fincrease ffrom 17.2 
mfiflflfion tonnes to just 17.9 mfiflflfion tonnes, wThficTh 
fimpflfies tThat tThe avafiflabfiflfity off fisTh per person woufld 
ffaflfl ffrom 37.3 kg to 33.7 kg a year.

As a resuflt off tThe flfikefly decflfine fin tThe per capfita 
avafiflabfiflfity off fisTh products fin LAC tThrougTh 2020, 
export surpfluses are expected to decrease, wThfifle 
domestfic prfices wfiflfl rfise. MeanwThfifle, tThe sThare 
off aquacuflture fin regfionafl flandfings wfiflfl fincrease 
sfignfificantfly, exceedfing 20% probabfly and more 
tThan doubflfing current flevefls.

Greater fimportance off aquacuflture but 
sflower growtTh

The annuafl average growtTh rate off aquacuflture fin 
LAC dropped ffrom 13.3% fin 1999-2004 to 6.3% fin 
2004-2009. NotwfitThstandfing, ffrom 2004 to 2009 
LAC’s aquacuflture growtTh rate was exceeded onfly 
by Affrfica, wThficTh Thad reacThfing an annuafl average off 
12.1%.

The floss fin tThe momentum off regfionafl aquacuflture 
growtTh fis mafinfly expflafined by tThe reflatfivefly flow 
growtTh fin marfine Tharvests (15.7% annuaflfly fin 
1999-2004 and 4.4% fin 2004-2009), as opposed 
to tThe fincreasfing growtTh rate observed fin ffresThwater 
productfion (7.8% and 11.1%, respectfivefly). 

The prevaflence off dfiseases and fincreasfing dfificufltfies 
fin obtafinfing marfine flficenses aflso contrfibuted to 

tThe flower growtTh rate fin marfine productfion, wThfifle 
tecThnoflogficafl fimprovements and tThe growfing 
finterest fin ffresThwater fisTh expflafins tThe more 
vfigorous growtTh fin tThfis area off great fimportance to 
rurafl producers. 

The sfluggfisTh perfformance off marfine aquacuflture fin 
tThe flast decade fis most notficeabfle fin SoutTh Amerfica 
wThere average annuafl growtTh ffeflfl ffrom 15.2% to 
3.6%, and fin Centrafl Amerfica wThere fit ffeflfl ffrom 
18.7% to 10%. In tThe Carfibbean, Thowever, tThe 
negatfive varfiatfion fin 1999-2004 (-2.3% annuaflfly) 
was reversed to sThow an average fincrease off 16.3% 
annuaflfly between 2004 and 2009. FresThwater fisTh 
productfion, meanwThfifle, fis aflso growfing fin tThe 
Carfibbean (up ffrom -5.4% to 3.3% annuaflfly) and 
fin SoutTh Amerfica (up ffrom 8.2% to 14% annuaflfly), 
but growtTh sflowed fin Centrafl Amerfica ffrom 17.9% 
to 0.8% per year.

Due to fisTh ffarmfing growtTh, fin 2007-2009, 
aquacuflture accounted ffor 56.3% off tThe regfionafl 
productfion off crustaceans, aflmost 100% off 
dfiadromous fisTh, 50% off ffresThwater fisTh and 15.3% 
off moflflusks. However, aquacuflture stfiflfl pflays a 
reflatfivefly smaflfl rofle fin tThe productfion off marfine fisTh 
(fless tThan 0.05%), because off tThe reflatfive dfificuflty 
fin ffarmfing tThese specfies, flong gestatfion perfiods and 
ThfigTh finvestment requfirements.

SoutTh Amerfica fis tThe regfionafl fleader fin 
commercfiafl fisTherfies and aquacuflture

WfitTh a totafl catcTh off 14.7 mfiflflfion tonnes fin 2009, 
86.2% off wfifld catcThes and 83.6% off aquacuflture 
productfion, SoutTh Amerfica contfinues to flead tThe 
regfion fin fisTherfies productfion. In ffact, Peru and 
CThfifle occupy tThfird and efigThtTh pflace among tThe 
major fisThfing countrfies off tThe worfld (2007-2009). 
Commercfiafl fisThfing fis domfinated by peflagfic fisTh 
specfies, fin partficuflar ancThovy, jack mackerefl, 
sardfine, SpanfisTh mackerefl and gfiant squfid. FfisTh 
ffarmfing, on tThe otTher Thand, fis domfinated by Pacfific 
wThfite sThrfimp, Atflantfic saflmon, rafinbow trout, 
mussefls and tfiflapfia. CThfifle and Brazfifl stand out as 
aquacuflture producers, wfitTh 65% off tThe regfionafl 
Tharvest fin 2007 -2009. Combfined wfitTh Ecuador 
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and Mexfico, tThese ffour countrfies were responsfibfle 
ffor 83% off tThe regfion’s aquacuflture productfion.

In CThfifle, aquacuflture fis mafinfly fin tThe Thands off 
medfium-sfized and flarge companfies tThat ffarm 
saflmon, trout and mussefls fin a marfine envfironment, 
fin contrast to Brazfifl wThficTh fis domfinated by smaflfl 
and medfium-sfized producers off ffresThwater fisTh.

Brazfifl, wfitTh over 8,000 km off coastflfine, Thas practficaflfly 
no marfine aquacuflture beyond sThrfimp and some 
mussefl and oyster ffarmfing. Argentfina, aflso wfitTh a 
flong coastflfine, fis anotTher country wfitThout sfignfificant 
marfine aquacuflture. However, tThe opportunfity 
offered by tThe coastflfines off tThese countrfies, as weflfl 
as SoutTh Amerfica’s potentfiafl to fincrease fits Tharvest off 

ffresThwater fisTh, moflflusks and otTher specfies and tThe 
flfikeflfiThood tThat productfion wfiflfl fincrease sfignfificantfly 
fin countrfies flfike CThfifle, Coflombfia, Ecuador and 
Peru, means tThat SoutTh Amerfica wfiflfl contfinue to 
flead tThe Amerficas fin aquacuflture.

Aquacuflture fis poorfly devefloped fin many 
countrfies off tThe regfion

Most (16) off tThe 34 LAC countrfies wfitTh aquacuflture 
productfion Tharvested fless tThan 1,000 tonnes per 
year off fisTh between 2007 and 2009, and onfly a ffew 
(9) Tharvested more tThan 25,000 tonnes per year fin 
tThe same perfiod (see figure 18). 

Ffigure 18. 

Source:

In 13 LAC countrfies aquacuflture accounted ffor 
fless tThan 1% off tThefir totafl productfion (2007-
2009), and onfly fin tThree cases (Cuba, Costa 
Rfica and Honduras) dfid aquacuflture account ffor 
more tThan 50% off tThe totafl fffisTh flandfings (see 
fffigure 19).

Except ffor Asfia and a ffew countrfies tThat Thave a weflfl-
devefloped aquacuflture sector, tThese figures reflect tThe 
reflatfive youtTh off tThfis findustry fin tThe worfld and tThe 
regfion. However, tThey aflso predfict a promfisfing ffuture fiff 
tThe sector manages to acqufire greater poflfitficafl fimportance 
and fis abfle to overcome some otTher flfimfitatfions.
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Ffigure 19.

Source:

Dfiseases contfinue to tThreaten aquacuflture 

Dfiseases fin CThfifle, Mexfico and otTher countrfies, 
Thave reacThed epfidemfic proportfions, affectfing fisTh 
productfion and, as a resuflt, empfloyment. The 
emergence off tThese dfiseases can be attrfibuted, fin 
generafl, to finadequate productfion practfices – a 
reflectfion off tThe sector’s youtTh – as weflfl as tThe flack 
off commfitment by some producers to protectfing 
tThe envfironment and tThe exfistence off reguflatory 
floopThofles.

Governments and producers aflfike must flearn to 
controfl dfisease outbreaks, use responsfibfle productfion 
systems, avofid exceedfing tThe envfironmentafl 
capacfity and estabflfisTh TheafltTh and bfiosaffety practfices 
tThat guarantee tThe sustafinabfiflfity off tThe findustry and 
mfinfimfize negatfive externaflfitfies. 

Severafl LAC countrfies flack trafined proffessfionafls fin 
tThese areas, wThficTh fis wThy tecThnficafl assfistance among 
tThese countrfies fis an area wfitTh ampfle opportunfity 

ffor deveflopment.

 Prospects

The regfion’s fisTherfies wfiflfl become more 
dependent on aquacuflture 

HfigTher expectatfions off an fincrease fin fisTherfies 
productfion fin tThe regfion wfiflfl contfinue to be 
flfinked to aquacuflture sfince no major advances fin 
commercfiafl fisTherfies are expected.

There fis sfignfificant scope ffor tThe deveflopment off 
aquacuflture fin tThe regfion. Iff tThfis occurs, aquacuflture’s 
sThare off totafl catcThes wfiflfl probabfly fincrease ffrom 
10.3% (2007-2009) to over 20% by 2020 ffor tThe 
ffoflflowfing reasons: (fi) tThe fintroductfion off tThfis actfivfity 
fin new countrfies or terrfitorfies, (fifi) an fincrease 
fin productfion and productfivfity fin fisTh ffarmfing 
countrfies, (fififi) tThe cufltfivatfion off new specfies, (fiv) 
tecThnoflogficafl fimprovements, and (v) better trafined 
entrepreneurs and aquacuflture workers.

Gfiven tThat flocafl markets fin LAC sThow flow to 
moderate growtTh, aquacuflture fin tThe regfion sThoufld 
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be based on an export model.  However, efforts to 
increase the domestic supply of fish products, in 
particular in those countries that are net importers 
of these products, should not be excluded.

Conflicts and uncertainty regarding 
production models in commercial fishing 
and aquaculture continue

At a global level, aquaculture development has been 
more or less unaffected by the relative importance 
of the diverse groups of farmed species, while in 
LAC the industry’s development has been marked 
by important structural changes.

In the 1950s, aquaculture was based on the 
cultivation of mollusks and freshwater fish, and 
was mainly dominated by small-scale farmers who 
supplied fish to local communities. This situation 
has changed gradually and aquaculture has shifted 
to the farming of diadromous fish (salmon) and 
crustaceans (whiteleg shrimp), as well as the 
production of large quantities of freshwater fish and 
mollusks (mainly mussels).

The shift in emphasis in farmed species has allowed 
LAC to excel in producing high-value species, 
surpassed just recently in this regard by Oceania only. 
Although this orientation limits the consumption of 
these products in low-income local populations, it 
has favored the emergence of a thriving aquaculture 
export sector that generates highly desired foreign 
exchange surpluses in several nations.

This export model is also associated with productive 
structures that are increasingly technology-intensive 
and dominated by large and highly competitive 
companies able to compete with the most 
sophisticated ventures in any part of the world.

For their part, small-scale commercial fisheries, 
which usually supply most of the demand in local 
markets for fresh products, are facing a decline in 
biological resources with little economic incentive 
to improve their technology and quality. This is 
mainly due to poor market transparency and a lack 

of consumer education, which means consumers 
are not usually willing to pay more for better quality 
products.

The dependence of artisanal fishermen on 
intermediaries, who capture a significant proportion 
of the price paid by consumers, as well as the lack 
of incentives to improve technologies and quality, 
limited requirements by local consumers, and the 
usual instability and poor economic performance 
of this activity are not new in this sector: they form 
part of a reality that has prevailed for decades in 
the region. Lately, however, this situation seems to 
have reached unsustainable levels in different parts 
of the continent and is forcing many fishermen to 
abandon their traditional occupation.

The small-scale producer also faces the challenge 
of globalization which implies numerous and 
sophisticated demands from consumers in foreign 
countries, in addition to increased competition 
from imports in their own markets.

In the case of small-scale aquaculture, the dependence 
on third parties for the provision of juvenile fish, 
seed and post-larvae should be added to this list, 
as well as the difficulty for small-scale producers to 
make themselves attractive to consumers in large 
urban centers and in the eyes of exporters.

Thus, we must “rethink” the productive models of 
small-scale fishing and aquaculture in the region 
in order to generate sustainable structures. In 
commercial fishing, the medium-term solution 
could be to reduce the number of operators and 
vessels, while in aquaculture, economies of scale, 
technology, economic efficiency and demand 
oriented activities should be reviewed.

The reality of the small-scale producer should 
also be reviewed, vis à vis medium and large-scale 
production to devise formulas that enable the long-
term coexistence of all players.

The shortage of fish stocks, which will be 
increasingly felt in coastal areas in the future, will 
cause many artisanal fishermen to lose their source 
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off empfloyment fin tThe medfium and flong-term. As 
a resuflt, fit fis fimportant to fidentfiffy aquacuflture 
productfion modefls tThat can accommodate some off 
tThose smaflfl-scafle operators.

OtTher cThaflflenges to tThe stabfiflfity off 
aquacuflture and smaflfl-scafle fisThfing

Increases fin tThe prfices off fisTh products, wThficTh Thave 
reacThed Thfistorficafl flevefls fin aflmost aflfl countrfies (FAO 
2011a), Thas aflflowed flarger producers to compensate 
ffor tThe rfise fin tThe prfice off finputs. However, ThfigTher 
finput prfices coufld jeopardfize tThe flfiveflfiThoods off 
smaflfl-scafle fisThers and ffarmers.

To tThfis sThoufld be added otTher weaknesses off 
tradfitfionafl aquacuflture, many off wThficTh are structurafl 
and reflate to tThe scafle off productfion, management, 
dependence on tThfird partfies (provfisfion off tecThnoflogy 
and financfing), tThe abfiflfity to adThere to government 
reguflatfions and fincreasfingfly compflex markets and 
standards fimposed by gflobaflfizatfion.

Good commercfiafl opportunfitfies fin tThe 
medfium-term

The finternafl demand ffor fisTh products fin tThe regfion fis 
expected to fincrease moderatefly. In Centrafl Amerfica 
per capfita consumptfion off fisTh products fis expected 
to grow strongfly tThrougTh 2030, wThfifle fin SoutTh 
Amerfica growtTh wfiflfl be moderate. HfigTher fincomes 
and a growfing popuflatfion wfiflfl be tThe mafin engfines 
drfivfing flocafl demand, afltThougTh a seaffood trade deficfit 
fin severafl countrfies wfiflfl aflso Thave an fimpact.

As a resuflt, Thuman consumptfion off fisTh products 
fin tThe regfion coufld reacTh 6.8 mfiflflfion tonnes by 
2015, wfitTh an average off 10.7 kg per person per 
year (wThofle fisTh wefigTht). Sfimfiflarfly, fit fis estfimated 
tThat tThe fincrease fin worfld demand ffor fisTh products 
ffor Thuman consumptfion between 2015 and 2030 
wfiflfl reacTh 49.7 mfiflflfion tonnes. Around 60% off tThfis 
demand wfiflfl come ffrom Asfia, wThfifle fin tThfis perfiod 
tThe regfion coufld fincrease domestfic demand by 
about 3.5 mfiflflfion tonnes.

The current strengtTh off severafl flocafl currencfies 
agafinst tThe doflflar fis a probflem ffor exports off fisTh 
products ffrom tThe regfion and makes fimports more 
attractfive. However, fin tThe medfium to flong-term tThe 
opportunfitfies ffor exportfing aquacuflture products to 
devefloped countrfies or countrfies wfitTh a deficfit fin 
fisTh avafiflabfiflfity or ThfigTher purcThasfing power sThoufld 
fincrease. LAC Thas naturafl condfitfions and otTher 
cTharacterfistfics tThat ffavor tThe practfice off aquacuflture 
fin aflfl envfironments.

The deveflopment off regfionafl aquacuflture, wThficTh fis 
based mafinfly on fincreasfing exports, means adTherfing 
to demandfing productfive, tecThnoflogficafl, quaflfity 
and TheafltTh requfirements. Under tThese condfitfions 
fit fis a cThaflflenge ffor eacTh country to come up wfitTh 
scThemes to support and sustafin growtTh among smaflfl 
producers.

Competfitfion ffor coastafl flands and finfland 
water resources wfiflfl fincrease

Conflficts over tThe use off coastafl areas and ffresThwater 
sources wfiflfl contfinue fin tThe regfion, deflayfing tThe 
deveflopment off new fisTh specfies and makfing fisTh 
ffarmfing more expensfive. Thfis wfiflfl fimpact smaflfl-
scafle producers most. 

Increasfing pressure on tThese resources wfiflfl resuflt fin 
rfisfing flevefls off water poflflutfion, wThficTh wfiflfl finterffere 
wfitTh or tThreaten fisTh ffarmfing and commercfiafl 
fisThfing. In addfitfion, tThe vaflue off fland near ffresThwater 
sources and tThe sea fis expected to fincrease.

Due to tThese and otTher consfideratfions, medfium and 
flarge-scafle aquacuflture producers are deveflopfing 
aflternatfive tecThnoflogfies ffor marfine specfies. WThfifle 
tThese tecThnoflogfies stfiflfl need to be fine-tuned, tThey wfiflfl 
enabfle producers to fface tThese cThaflflenges. These are 
offsThore or fland-based tecThnoflogfies tThat operate by 
pumpfing water wfitTh or wfitThout recfircuflatfion. In tThe 
first case, specfies are pflaced fin floatfing or submersfibfle 
structures capabfle off wfitThstandfing wfinds and sweflfls 
on tThe open sea. These tecThnoflogfies, currentfly befing 
devefloped, are stfiflfl used on an experfimentafl basfis 
fin many countrfies and Thave not yet been wfidefly 
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disseminated, except for specific projects in Panama 
and Puerto Rico as well as tests in Brazil, Chile and 
a few other places. The technological complexity and 
higher quality requirements in the juveniles/seed 
used for farming suggest that this type of aquaculture 
would be better adapted to large-scale projects and 
that it will also require significant investment and 
qualified personnel.

Projects using seawater pumped to land, especially 
those using recirculating aquaculture systems, are 
appropriate for medium-scale production (1,000 to 
3,000 tonnes per year) and also require significant 
investment.

It is therefore likely that small-scale marine 
aquaculture will be concentrated in areas near the 
coast which is easily accessible and where producers 
can use more conventional technologies.

It is also likely that in future, disputes between 
aquaculture producers and fishermen in coastal areas 
will continue since it is common for fishermen to 
complain about farmers working in their traditional 
fishing grounds.

As knowledge improves, however, activities that 
combine aquaculture and fishing will begin to 
receive more attention in LAC. For example, wild 
juveniles could be caught by fishermen to complete 
their growth in captivity, or ad hoc laboratories could 
be used to produce juveniles/seed that would later 
be released into nature. They could therefore grow 
without artificial feed, the expectation being that 
a reasonable portion of them can be recaptured in 
their adult stage. In Chile, juveniles of flatfish species 
as well as seed of sea urchins and some mollusks 
have been released in coastal habits, in an attempt 
to supplement and rehabilitate artisanal fisheries or 
make them more viable, while in Mexico and Costa 
Rica, juvenile tuna fish have been caught and further 
fed until they reach attractive market sizes.

There is no doubt that the increase in productive 
activity and in human coastal settlements makes it 
absolutely necessary to improve planning in the use 
of coastal areas as well as land areas near large bodies 
of water. The most widely held principle of national 

authorities is to assign areas suitable for aquaculture 
and, in more evolved cases, to do so by estimating 
their “carrying capacity” or the level of sustainable 
production.

New diversification options 

In recent years, commercial fisheries have only 
rarely experimented with the capture of new species 
or the adoption of dramatically new technologies. 
However, this is not the case with aquaculture in 
the region where several countries have shown an 
interest in developing new production options that 
are especially focused on native species.

To date, most of the aquaculture in LAC has used 
introduced species such as salmon and trout, shrimp, 
tilapia, African catfish, carp, etc. Diversification 
based on native species is particularly attractive to 
small-scale fish farmers who, with the appropriate 
technologies, could produce limited quantities 
of freshwater fish, algae and marine shellfish for 
subsistence and for sale at the local level. The cycle 
of technological development for these species is 
shorter than it is for marine species and, in addition, 
their farming requires technology and tools that are 
easier for small- and medium-sized producers or 
individuals to access and use.

If environmental safeguards are duly considered, future 
farming activities could also be based on introduced 
species that already have well-developed technologies 
and markets, as is being done in Puerto Rico, Panama 
and other countries with pangasius, panga or basa 
(Pangasius hypophthalmus) and, in Chile, with the 
European scallop, hirame, Arctic char, halibut and 
Japanese sea cucumber, among other species.

 Policy recommendations

A “new look” at the small-scale producer in 
the fisheries sector 

The “assistencialism” that is typical of past periods 
was unsuccessful because of the difficulty of 
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sustafinfing fits effects, wThficTh tended to ffade once afid 
programs ended.  Thfis resuflted fin a waste off pubflfic 
resources and mucTh ffrustratfion among producers 
and flocafl communfitfies.

Sfimfiflarfly, tThe work systems used fin tThese programs 
Thave restrficted smaflfl-scafle aquacuflture producers fin 
tThe regfion to prfimary productfion actfivfitfies and made 
tThem ThfigThfly dependent on tThfird partfies due to tThefir 
flack off economfies off scafle and flevefl off organfizatfion. 
As a resuflt, tThese types off producers Thave been 
unabfle to finfluence market prfices, attract ffundfing 
or ensure job stabfiflfity ffor tThe ffamfifly group.

Governments, tThereffore, sThoufld propose new 
productfion modefls, and desfign and fimpflement 
poflficfies tThat encourage tThe “seflff-sustafinabfiflfity” off 
smaflfl-scafle aquacuflture producers beyond sThort-
term afid programs. In addfitfion to tecThnficafl-
productfive parameters, tThese programs sThoufld cover 
organfizatfionafl, financfiafl, flogfistficafl and commercfiafl 
aspects tThat aflflow ffor more dfirect access to markets 
and a flarger sThare fin commercfiafl margfins.

Ffinaflfly, tThe new assfistance programs must be proven 
on a “pfiflot” scafle beffore befing wfidefly dfissemfinated 
so as to ensure tThefir effectfiveness fin supportfing tThe 
estabflfisThment off seflff-sustafinfing productfive actfivfitfies.

Impflement mecThanfisms to fimprove fisTherfies 
and aquacuflture governance 

Off aflfl tThe varfiabfles tThat affect tThe deveflopment 
prospects off fisTherfies and aquacuflture fin tThe regfion, 
good governance fis perThaps tThe most fimportant. 

Current deficfiencfies fin fisTherfies and aquacuflture 
reguflatfions need to be anaflyzed fin detafifl fin aflfl 
countrfies so as to make fimprovements tThat ffacfiflfitate 
tThe sustafinabfle deveflopment off tThe sector. 

Fafiflure to enfforce reguflatfions sucTh as fisThfing bans, 
sfite permfits and tThe fimportatfion off dfisease-ffree 
genetfic materfiafl, as weflfl as negflect fin reflatfion to 
offsThore and otTher productfive aflternatfives are aflfl too 
common fin tThe regfion.  

In addfitfion, fin many countrfies tThere are no 
reguflatfions to recognfize tThe operatfionafl and 
financfiafl flfimfitatfions off smaflfl-scafle aquacuflture, 
a sfituatfion tThat must be corrected. WThfifle flarge 
companfies Thave tThe financfiafl capacfity to wafit ffor 
flong bureaucratfic flficensfing processes to run tThefir 
course, smaflfl-scafle producers rarefly know tThe rufles 
or compfly wfitTh tThem. Sfince appflficatfion procedures 
can be costfly and tfime-consumfing, some producers 
work fiflflegaflfly and are tThus exposed to abuses and 
become fineflfigfibfle ffor State floans, grants or assfistance. 
For tThese reasons, flfimfited-resource aquacuflture 
productfion must be properfly defined so as to come 
up wfitTh reguflatfions tThat Theflp producers effectfivefly 
deafl wfitTh tThefir “competfitfive dfisadvantages”.

Governments aflso need to mafintafin a fluent dfiaflogue 
wfitTh representatfives off productfive cThafins and 
NGOs. To do so, producers and otTher actors tThat 
represent tThefir base must organfize to serve as vaflfid 
finterflocutors. Iff tThese organfizatfions do not exfist or 
are not representatfive, effort must be depfloyed to 
ffacfiflfitate tThefir creatfion or upgradfing.

Ffinaflfly, LAC Thas ffafifled to fformuflate flong-term pflans 
to set natfionafl objectfives ffor tThe sector and propose 
strategfies ffor acThfievfing tThem. State poflficfies sThoufld 
tThereffore be devefloped wfitTh a tfimefframe off 10 or 15 
years to transcend poflfitficafl mandates.  In addfitfion 
sThort-term strategfies tThat are tafiflored to tThe vfisfion 
off current governments need to be desfigned.

Improved sectorafl governance must aflso finvoflve 
renewed efforts to trafin as many workers as possfibfle 
fin bureaucratfic finstfitutfions fin tThfis sector tThrougThout 
tThe regfion.

Scfientfific and tecThnoflogficafl deveflopment 
sThoufld be ffocused on productfive aspects 
and cflfimate cThange adaptatfion 

FfisTherfies autThorfitfies fin tThe regfion need to ffurtTher 
tThefir scfientfific knowfledge off commercfiaflfly 
expflofited fisTh popuflatfions and tThefir dynamfics. LAC 
currentfly finvests flfittfle fin tThfis regard.   The resuflt fis 
uncertafinty and exposure to cycflficafl crfises sucTh as 
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those that have beset pelagic fisheries in Chile, Peru 
and Mexico; lobster in the Caribbean and Central 
America; and mollusks and sea urchins in various 
parts of the region.

Similarly, new aquaculture production models 
should be created and become alternative sources 
of employment for displaced artisanal fishermen, 
and, specifically, for small-scale aquaculture. New 
efforts towards productive diversification (species, 
environment, etc.) must be based on scientific and 
technological advances developed in the region or 
adapted to it, given that today, unlike the past, there 
is a greater emphasis on farming native species.

Research and development (R&D) in the region 
should be redirected towards increased support for 
productive efforts. This means reviewing policies 
and strategies used by various competitive funds 
and sources of financing for science and technology 
throughout the region.

Efforts should focus on a limited number of 
technologies and species to develop a critical area of 
research and promote effective results in the shortest 
possible period. It is also important to study the effects 
of climate change on fishing and aquaculture in the 
region, and design policies that enable producers to 
adapt, particularly in rural areas.

Promote the growth of domestic markets 

National strategies are needed to promote the 
consumption of fisheries and aquaculture products 
in domestic markets. The health benefits of fish are 
the best stimulus to introduce fish into the diet of 
the population.

It should be acknowledged, however, that fish 
products are relatively expensive and that the region, 
especially South America, has a deeply rooted 
tradition of consuming beef, poultry and pork. As 
a result, mechanisms are needed to standardize fish 
products, improve their quality, lower prices and 
ensure the regularity of supply. Only in this way, and 
through promotional campaigns based on these “new 
attributes”, can local fish consumption be increased.

Provide more and better information 

The lack of adequate and timely information about 
fish markets can be costly for society, and adversely 
affects the small-scale producer who is often 
unaware of what is going on with supply, demand 
and prices. Consumption is also adversely affected 
because imperfect competition makes it difficult to 
lower prices.

More and better statistics about fish production, 
trade, productive capacity and employment are 
therefore a must if policies and strategies for the 
sustainable development of aquaculture and fishing 
are to be adopted.

Also needed are studies to identify and support areas 
in which each country should specialize in order 
to generate competitive and high-quality products 
sought in the market, consistent with existing 
capacity and available options.

Reduce the risk associated with 
aquaculture 

Aquaculture is a relatively new activity on the 
continent and is therefore still perceived as “high-
risk” by the business community (and even the 
authorities). This situation must be corrected based 
on the following specific strategies:

(i) Establish pilot or semi-commercial projects so 
that actors in the sector can directly appreciate 
the benefits and risks of new production 
systems. Such projects should cover all 
activities along the supply chain, including 
manufacturing and commercialization of 
products.

(ii) Stimulate students of aquaculture to study in 
developed countries in order to narrow the 
technological gap with those countries.

(iii) Increase travel of foreign experts to the region 
to share their knowledge.
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(fiv)  Acqufire and adapt tecThnoflogy systems aflready 
proven fin otTher regfions to expedfite and 
streamflfine tThe productfive deveflopment off natfive 
specfies and – dependfing on tThe rfisk anaflysfis – to 
fincorporate exotfic specfies fin tThe regfion.

(v)  Promote tecThnoflogficafl vfisfits to finnovatfive 
projects fin otTher countrfies.

(vfi)  Promote mufltfinatfionafl projects tThat encourage 
finvestment fin LAC and Theflp meet demand 
fin devefloped countrfies, wThficTh fis fin tThe best 
finterest off aflfl partficfipants.

In otTher words, fin addfitfion to promotfing tThe 
deveflopment off an finsurance findustry tThat offers 
greater coverage and competfitfion, eacTh country or 
terrfitory fin tThe regfion sThoufld deveflop mecThanfisms, 
sucTh as tThose flfisted above, to fincrease confidence fin 
aquacuflture and reduce fits “rfisky” perceptfion.

StrengtThen regfionafl support structures 

The Aquacuflture Network off tThe Amerficas (RAA) 
wThficTh now exfists provfides an finstfitutfionafl fframework 

tThat tThe member countrfies ARE advfised to use to 
ffacfiflfitate an excThange off finfformatfion on tThe sector. 
It fis aflso recommended tThat tThey expand tecThnoflogy 
transffer networks fin areas reflatfing to statutory and 
flegafl matters, job trafinfing and educatfion, sanfitary, 
quaflfity controfl and otTher fissues, so as to reap benefit 
ffrom avafiflabfle capabfiflfitfies fin LAC.

 Concflusfions

Based on tThe fforegofing, tThe LAC regfion sThoufld pflace 
empThasfis on efforts to fimprove tThe management and 
governance off tThe fisTherfies and aquacuflture sector.

“Assfistencfiaflfism” needs to be eradficated ffrom 
programs tThat support smaflfl-scafle productfion.  Thfis 
wfiflfl requfire tThe desfign off aflternatfive mecThanfisms to 
ensure tThe productfive and economfic sustafinabfiflfity 
off flocafl communfitfies.

Ffinaflfly, aquacuflture fin LAC needs more “vfisfibfiflfity” 
to ensure tThat governments gfive fit poflfitficafl support, 
especfiaflfly wThen one consfiders tThat fit constfitutes a 
new productfive axfis around wThficTh fisTh avafiflabfiflfity 
fin tThe regfion wfiflfl fincreasfingfly rotate.
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Forests
Sustainable forest management: Current situation and future 
outlook

There is increased concern in LAC countries about sustainable forestry management. 
However, the forestry industry in the region must present a “new face” that emphasizes 
its contribution to society in areas such as the following: the provision of products 
and services, rural job creation and enhanced social integration. New guidelines 
developed by FAO and the World Bank can help countries in the region to evaluate 
the management of their forest resources, and this will be a major incentive for these 
countries to participate in climate change mitigation plans.

Facts

 Recent trends 3 

The forests of LAC represent 23.6% of the 
total cover of the world’s forests

Natural and planted forests in Latin America and 
the Caribbean (LAC) cover 955.6 million ha, that is 
to say, 23.6% of the total cover of the world’s forests 
(FAO 2010d). Planted forests account for 1.9% of 
the world’s total area of natural and planted forests 
(FAO 2010b) (see table 10). 

The countries with the most planted forests are 
Brazil (7.4 million ha), Mexico (3.2 million ha), 
Chile (2.4 million ha), Uruguay (980,000 ha) and 
Peru (900,000 ha) (FAO 2010d).
 
In 2010, forests covered 47.4% of the land in the 
region (see table 11).

3 The sub-regions included in this analysis are: 
Caribbean: Antigua & Barbuda, Aruba, Bahamas, Barbados, Cuba, Dominica, Granada, Haiti, Jamaica, Dominican Republic, Saint Kitts and 
Nevis, Saint Vincent and the Grenadines, Saint Lucia, Trinidad & Tobago.
Central America and Mexico: Belize, Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua, Panama and Mexico.
South America: Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, French Guyana, Paraguay, Peru, Suriname, Uruguay and Venezuela.
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Sflower rate off fforest cover floss 

The floss off fforest cover durfing tThe perfiod 2005-
2010 was sflfigThtfly fless tThan fin tThe perfiod 2000-2005, 
wThen an average 4.8 mfiflflfion Tha was flost annuaflfly 
(FAO 2010d). LAC’s floss off fforest cover represents 
71% off tThe annuafl floss off gflobafl fforest cover.

The efigTht LAC countrfies wfitTh tThe ThfigThest annuafl 
varfiatfion fin fforest cover durfing tThe perfiod 2005-
2010 were Brazfifl (-2.2 mfiflflfion Tha); Boflfivfia and 
Venezuefla (-300,000 Tha eacTh); Argentfina, Ecuador 
and Paraguay (-200,000 Tha eacTh); and Mexfico and 
Peru (-100,000 Tha eacTh) (FAO 2010d). In tThe same 
perfiod, tThe Carfibbean recovered fforest cover at a 
rate off 41,000 Tha annuaflfly (see tabfle 12).

LAC fis fimportant fin tThe productfion and 
commercfiaflfizatfion off fforest products

Productfion off roundwood, wThficTh fincfludes wood 
ffor ffuefl and findustrfiafl purposes, reacThed 481 
mfiflflfion cubfic meters fin LAC, tThat fis to say, 15% 
off worfld productfion (FAO 2009b). The productfion 

off roundwood fin Centrafl Amerfica, tThe Carfibbean, 
Mexfico and SoutTh Amerfica account ffor 9.4%, 
9.2%, 1.3% and 80.1%, respectfivefly, off totafl 
regfionafl productfion. The countrfies wfitTh tThe ThfigThest 
productfion off roundwood are Brazfifl, CThfifle, Mexfico, 
Guatemafla, Argentfina and Paraguay. 

In 2009, tThe productfion off firewood was 283 
mfiflflfion cubfic meters, fin otThers words 15.3% off 
worfld productfion and 59% off tThe roundwood 
produced fin tThe regfion (FAO 2009b). 

The mafin fforest products produced fin 2009 were 
sawnwood (40 mfiflflfion cubfic meters) and boards (15 
mfiflflfion cubfic meters), wThficTh account ffor 11.6% and 
14% off worfld productfion, respectfivefly. Productfion 
off puflp and paper reacThed 22 mfiflflfion tons. 

In 2009, fimports off fforest products fin tThe regfion 
totafled approxfimatefly US$11 bfiflflfion and exports 
US$12 bfiflflfion, representfing 6% and 7%, respectfivefly, 
off worfld trade fin fforest products. The countrfies tThat 
fimport tThe most products fin tThe regfion are Mexfico, 
Brazfifl, Argentfina, Coflombfia, Venezuefla, Peru and 
CThfifle, wThfifle tThe mafin exporters are Brazfifl, CThfifle, 
Uruguay, Argentfina, Mexfico, and Coflombfia.

Tabfle 10:

LAC
Area off  naturafl and pflanted fforests

(mfiflflfion Tha)
Area off  pflanted fforests

(mfiflflfion Tha)

Mexfico 64.8 3.2

Centrafl Amerfica 19.5 0.5

Carfibbean 6.9 0.5

SoutTh Amerfica 864.3 13.8

Totafl regfion 955.6 18.0

Totafl worfld 4033.1

Source:
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Tabfle 11:

LAC
Area off  fland1

 (mfiflflfion Tha)
Area off  naturafl and pflanted 
fforests (mfiflflfion Tha)

Percentage off  fland covered fin 
pflanted fforests (%)

Mexfico 194.4 64.8 33.3

Centrafl Amerfica 51.1 19.5 38.2

Carfibbean 22.9 6.9 30.3

SoutTh Amerfica 1745.1 864.3 49.5

Totafl regfion 2013.4 955.6 47.4

1

Source:

LAC
Area off  naturafl and pflanted 

fforests fin 2005 
(mfiflflfion Tha)

Area off  naturafl and pflanted 
fforests fin 2010 
(mfiflflfion Tha)

Annuafl varfiatfion fin 
fforest cover

(000s off  Tha/year)

Mexfico 65.6 64.8 -155

Centrafl Amerfica 20.7 19.5 -249

Carfibbean 6.7 6.9 +41

SoutTh Amerfica 882.3 864.3 -3581

Regfionafl varfiatfion 975.3 955.6 -3944

Worfld varfiatfion 4060.9 4033 -5581

Source:

Tabfle 12:

The contrfibutfion off tThe fforestry sector to 
tThe regfion’s GDP fis rfisfing steadfifly

Sfince 1990, tThe contrfibutfion off fforestry to tThe regfion’s 
Gross Domestfic Product (GDP) Thas been rfisfing steadfifly, 
fincreasfing ffrom US$30 bfiflflfion to US$40 bfiflflfion. Thfis 
growtTh Thas aflso resuflted fin ThfigTher empfloyment fin tThe 
fforestry sector wThficTh, fin 2006, empfloyed over 1.5 
mfiflflfion peopfle fin tThe regfion (FAO 2009d) 4. 

Forest bfiomass carbon stocks ffeflfl between 
1990 and 2010 

The totafl amount off carbon stored fin fforest bfiomass 
fin LAC totafls 104 bfiflflfion tonnes. In tThe perfiod 
1990-2010, tThfis amount was reduced by 424 
mfiflflfion tonnes.  In tThe Carfibbean, tThere was an 
overaflfl gafin off fforest bfiomass, wThfifle net flosses were 
recorded fin Centrafl and SoutTh Amerfica.

4 Thfis figure does not fincflude subsfistence or finfformafl empfloyment wThficTh Thas not been quantfified, meanfing tThe totafl contrfibutfion fis greater. 
  In tThe regfion, Thowever, finfformatfion on NWFP fis stfiflfl poor, despfite tThe flocafl -and sometfimes finternatfionafl - fimportance off tThese products
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Statfistfics on non-tfimber fforest products are 
flackfing 

In SoutTh Amerfica, tThe vaflue off non-tfimber fforest 
products (NTFPs) fin 2005 was approxfimatefly 
US$500 mfiflflfion (FAO 2011a)5, wThfifle fin NortTh 
Amerfica and Centrafl Amerfica tThe vaflue was US$1.7 
bfiflflfion (FAO 2011a). 

5 In tThe regfion, Thowever, finfformatfion on NWFP fis stfiflfl poor, despfite tThe flocafl -and sometfimes finternatfionafl - fimportance off tThese products.

Box 8. Categorfies off Non-Tfimber 
Forest Products (NTFPs)

 Prospects

Non-tfimber fforest products are ffundamentafl 
ffor tThe quaflfity off flfiffe fin rurafl communfitfies

Avafiflabfle finfformatfion on tThe productfion off 
NTFPs fin LAC sThows tThefir growfing fimportance 
fin domestfic and finternatfionafl markets. They are 
equaflfly fimportant ffor tThe subsfistence off tThe many 

flocafl communfitfies and findfigenous peopfles wTho 
depend on tThem (FAO 2010b, 2010d and 2011k).

Projectfions based on current figures sThow tThat 
NTFPs wfiflfl become an fincreasfing prfiorfity fin 
natfionafl strategfies and programs afimed at promotfing 
poverty reductfion, ffood securfity, rurafl deveflopment 
and fforest conservatfion.

However, tThe task fis dfificuflt because tThe unfits used 
to quantfiffy NTFPs vary wfidefly and fit fis tThereffore 
not aflways possfibfle to caflcuflate totafl productfion fin 
tThe regfion. In addfitfion, many types off NTFPs are 
coflflected and used ffor subsfistence or commercfiafl 
purposes, and fit fis projected tThat tThe number off 
products off tThfis type wfiflfl contfinue to grow.

NTFP-producfing countrfies are contfinufing to work 
towards fimprovfing oficfiafl statfistfics. For exampfle, 
FAO (2010d) notes tThat, due to tThe dfificuflty off 
obtafinfing quantfitatfive data on domestfic productfion 
off NTFPs, countrfies Thave devefloped flfists off major 
products ranked fin order off fimportance.

Sustafinabfle fforest deveflopment fis essentfiafl 
to mfitfigate cflfimate cThange

Gflobafl defforestatfion and fforest degradatfion are 
responsfibfle ffor aflmost 20% off gflobafl greenThouse gas 
emfissfions, a ThfigTher percentage tThan tThe emfissfions 
generated by tThe transport sector and second onfly 
to tThe energy sector. The majorfity off tThese emfissfions 
occur fin deveflopfing countrfies.

In tThfis scenarfio, Worfld Bank studfies findficate 
tThat an eficfient pflan to avofid defforestatfion and 
uncontroflfled growtTh off agrficuflturafl fland woufld 
Theflp tThe regfion to reduce emfissfions, and brfing otTher 
fimmedfiate benefits sucTh as preventfing flandsflfides, 
reducfing tThe fintensfity off floods and curbfing tThe 
fincrease fin fiflflegafl popuflatfion settflements. 
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Sustainable management, rehabilitation and tree 
planting can help retain or increase deposits of 
carbon in forests while deforestation, degradation 
and poor forest management can reduce them.

A guiding framework for improving forest 
management 

The FAO and the World Bank propose a new 
guiding framework that can help countries in LAC 
evaluate the management of their forest resources. 
The capacity to demonstrate good governance in 
this sector is increasingly important for countries 
wishing to participate in the new plans for climate 
change mitigation (FAO 2011l). The forestry 
framework proposed by these organizations 
provides a checklist that can be used by countries to 
identify and address problems in the management 
of their forest resources and to help ensure that 
efforts to reduce greenhouse gas emissions caused by 
deforestation and forest degradation in developing 
countries are properly managed. 

Millions of people in rural areas who depend on 
forests and trees for their livelihood and their family’s 
food security would benefit from more equitable 
policies and better forest management. The sector 
also has great potential for carbon sequestration and 
the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions.

In this regard, the United Nations Framework 
Convention on Climate Change has developed 
an initiative known as Reducing Emissions from 

Deforestation and Forest Degradation (REDD+), 
which also addresses the role of conservation, sustainable 
forest management and increasing carbon deposits. 
REDD+ proposes offering developing countries 
incentives to reduce emissions due to deforestation 
and increasing carbon retention through the planting 
of new forests, conservation, sustainable management 
and the improvement of forest carbon stocks.

North-South financial flows aimed at the reduction 
of greenhouse gas emissions through REDD+ could 
reach up to US$30 billion per year, which would 
provide a considerable boost to rural development. 
But the REDD+ initiative presents some 
significant challenges. Potential problems in local 
communities include fraud, inefficiency, corruption 
and the misappropriation of funds. Although the 
implementation of REDD+ is a huge challenge for 
countries with weak institutional capacity, it also 
creates new incentives and paves the way for increased 
support for improved forest management.

The XVI International Conference on Climate 
Change (COP 16) was held in Cancun between 
November 29 and December 10, 2010. One 
of the results of this meeting was a list of 
recommendations that should serve as a basis for 
national governments to define public policies and 
actions to reduce carbon emissions. The participants 
also recommended creating a system whereby all 
countries are accountable for their reductions. 

Various countries in the region have already 
formulated strategies to mitigate climate change 
such as Brazil, Costa Rica, and Mexico.
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Box 9. Strategfies to mfitfigate cflfimate 
cThange fin LAC

Brazfifl:

Costa Rfica:

Mexfico:

Efforts to conserve bfioflogficafl dfiversfity 
contfinue

The Worfld Bank (2011b) Thas supported projects 
afimed at conservfing bfiodfiversfity and fits sustafinabfle 
use fin severafl countrfies off tThe regfion, many off wThficTh 
are executed fin pflaces consfidered off vfitafl gflobafl 
fimportance because off tThe rficTh bfiodfiversfity off tThefir 
naturafl systems. An exampfle off tThfis fis tThe support 
provfided by tThe Worfld Bank to strengtThen tThe 
protected areas system fin Brazfifl, wThere fit Theflped to 
doubfle tThe area off tThe Amazon under protectfion ffrom 
12 mfiflflfion Tha at tThe begfinnfing off tThe project fin tThe 
1990s to 25 mfiflflfion Tha on fits compfletfion fin 2008. 

In addfitfion, efforts are underway fin Brazfifl to 
fincrease tThe area off fland earmarked ffor bfiodfiversfity 
conservatfion and to fimprove tThe quaflfity off flfiffe off 
fforest dweflflers (Worfld Bank 2011b). The Worfld 
Bank aflso pflans to strengtThen fits support ffor projects 
afimed at bfiodfiversfity conservatfion.

The rate off sofifl degradatfion fin LAC fis 
aflarmfing

An estfimated US$13 bfiflflfion fis needed to restore 
tThe degraded flands off LAC. The deterfioratfion off 
naturafl resources fin Latfin Amerfica’s arfid zones Thas 
aggravated tThe condfitfions off rurafl poverty as tThe 
reductfion, and sometfimes compflete exThaustfion, 
off tThe productfive potentfiafl off ecosystems flfimfits 
tThe abfiflfity off producers to sustafin tThefir flfiveflfiThoods 
(PNUNA 2010).

LAC Thas a totafl area off 20.2 mfiflflfion km2. Thfis 
fincfludes 5.3 mfiflflfion km2 off dryflands, 70% off 
wThficTh are vuflnerabfle and sThow advanced degrees 
off desertfificatfion. AfltThougTh tThe majorfity off 
countrfies off tThe regfion do not Thave a sfignfificant 
area off dryflands, Argentfina, Boflfivfia, Brazfifl, CThfifle 
and Peru Thave extensfive dry areas and fface severe 
drougTht probflems. In addfitfion, aflfl countrfies off tThe 
regfion Thave serfious probflems off fland degradatfion 
tThat mafinfly affect tThe segment off tThe popuflatfion 
tThat fis mfired fin condfitfions off poverty and extreme 
margfinaflfity (UNEP 2003).
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There has been a significant increase in desertification 
and land degradation in LAC as shown in the 
following information. Firstly, desertification affects 
250 million ha in South America and 63 million ha in 
Mesoamerica. Soil erosion affects 68% of the total land 
degraded in South America and 88% in Mesoamerica. 
In South America 100 million ha have been degraded 
by deforestation and 70 million ha by overgrazing. In 
the Caribbean, rapid urbanization has contributed to 
the loss of arable land, with a negative impact on the 
protection of river basins and biodiversity conservation. 
In addition, land degradation has caused members of 
vulnerable groups (in particular, women and children) 
to migrate to cities in search of new opportunities.

A severe water shortage is affecting the 
Andes and the Caribbean

Prospects for maintaining and improving river basins 
depend on changes in land use. But the future looks 
bleak in view of the high rate of deforestation. The 
water shortage affecting the region is particularly 
acute in the Andes and on some Caribbean islands.

The region has been a pioneer in the implementation 
of payment for river basin management. The 
widespread adoption of these systems, which can be 
improved, depends on overcoming obstacles such as 
the inadequate definition of property rights, farmers’ 
concerns about the potential expropriation of their 
resources, mistrust of water supply privatization 
and inadequate technical information about how 
the use of land in the upper basin and bring benefits 
in the lower basin (Dillaha et al. 2007). 

To date, most of the payment systems for 
management of river basins in the region are managed 
by intermediary organizations, often government 
agencies responsible for managing irrigation and 
facilities for residential water supply, which channel 
funds from water users to the landowners.

Payment mechanisms for environmental 
services are important for poverty alleviation 

LAC was the first region in the world to adopt 
a market-based approach to payments for 

environmental services, even though other means 
such as policies and legislation have been the main 
tools used by governments for environmental 
conservation (FAO 2009d).

The region is also a pioneer in instituting a system 
of payments for river basin services (FAO 2009d) 
and the payment mechanisms for environmental 
services are expected to improve in the short term 
based on existing experience.

Some studies indicate that, as instruments for the 
protection of forest and environmental resources, 
environmental services markets will contribute to 
poverty alleviation (see Pagiola et al. 2005, Grieg-
Gran et al. 2005). 

The value of forest systems is traditionally calculated 
exclusively on the basis of the productive assets 
they provide, mainly those derived from timber.  
However, this simplistic approach to the value of 
forests is not in harmony with new prospects for 
sustainability based on the multi-functionality of 
ecosystems.

Environmental services provided by natural systems 
as well as the importance of these services for 
human quality of life should therefore be reflected 
in the visions of society.  This would serve as a 
basic contribution to the establishment of payment 
mechanisms for environmental services, which 
would be effective in the short run.

In order to make the productive use of ecosystems 
compatible with their conservation, information 
is urgently needed on the economic value of the 
goods and environmental services they provide 
given the fact that these services are not traded in 
conventional markets and, therefore, are not tracked 
by traditional economic indicators. As a result, it 
is difficult to incorporate into economic valuation 
processes the environmental services provided by 
the use and conservation of ecosystems (Cerda et al. 
2007, Cerda et al. 2010 REDIBEC 2011). 

New methodologies for evaluating the ecosystem 
services of forests, specifically those for which there 
is no formal market, have emerged in the field of 
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envfironmentafl economfics and naturafl resources. 
Countrfies fin LAC Thave aflready tested evafluatfion 
metThods by appflyfing tThese metThodoflogfies, 
enabflfing a better understandfing off tThe optfions ffor 
usfing tThese ecosystems and a better estfimatfion off 
tThefir fimportance ffor socfiety. For exampfle, CThfifle 
estfimated tThe annuafl vaflue off tThe benefits off fits 
entfire Natfionafl Protected Areas System (SNASPE), 
fincfludfing tThose resufltfing ffrom servfices tThat are not 
dfirectfly traded fin tThe market, at approxfimatefly $2.5 
bfiflflfion (CONAMA 2010).

LAC countrfies coufld benefit ffrom tThe 
envfironmentafl servfices provfided by fforests 

The regfion coufld benefit substantfiaflfly ffrom tThe fincrease 
fin tThe demand ffor envfironmentafl servfices provfided 
by fforests, partficuflarfly carbon capture and storage. 
However, tThfis requfires an fimprovement fin reguflatory 
and finstfitutfionafl fframeworks, fincfludfing tThose afimed 
at promotfing tThe conservatfion and fimprovement off 
rfiver basfins, wThficTh requfire cThanges fin fland use.

The partficfipatfion off flocafl communfitfies fis 
key ffor tThe management off fforest resources

Many organfizatfions Thave ThfigThflfigThted tThe 
fimportance off finvoflvfing flocafl communfitfies fin 
fforest management, fincfludfing tThe FAO wfitTh fits 
concept off “communfity fforestry deveflopment” and 
tThe Worfld Bank. In tThfis context, tThe “Framework 
ffor Assessfing and Monfitorfing Forest Governance” 
devefloped by FAO, and tThe Program on Forests 
(PROFOR), managed by tThe Worfld Bank, 
provfide gufideflfines to ffacfiflfitate tThe fincorporatfion 
off communfitfies fin fforest management, wfitTh an 
empThasfis on tThe key components or “pfiflflars” off 
fforest governance: poflfitficafl, flegafl, finstfitutfionafl and 
reguflatory fframeworks; pflannfing and decfisfion-
makfing processes; and strategfies ffor fimpflementatfion, 
monfitorfing and evafluatfion.

In tThe past two decades, some countrfies fin tThe 
regfion Thave aflso granted fforest flands to findfigenous 
communfitfies fincfludfing Boflfivfia (12 mfiflflfion Tha), 

Brazfifl (103 mfiflflfion Tha), Coflombfia (27 mfiflflfion Tha), 
Ecuador (4.5 mfiflflfion Tha) and Guyana (1.4 mfiflflfion 
Tha), as reported by tThe Worfld Bank (2011b).

In addfitfion, tThe Worfld Bank Thas provfided support 
to 109 communfity projects fin recent years. For 
exampfle, Boflfivfia’s Sustafinabfiflfity off Protected Areas 
Project fis a good exampfle off Thow communfitfies can 
be fincorporated finto fforest management usfing a 
co-management modefl. WfitThfin tThe fframework off 
tThfis project, tThe bank Thas provfided ffundfing to cover 
tThe operatfing costs off tThe Kaa-Iya Natfionafl Park, 
Boflfivfia’s flargest protected area, wfitTh an area off 3.5 
mfiflflfion Tha (Worfld Bank 2011b).

 Poflficy recommendatfions 

Attract prfivate finvestment fin new fforest 
pflantatfions 

Prfivate-sector finvestment can sfignfificantfly fincrease 
opportunfitfies ffor fincreasfing rurafl flfiveflfiThood and 
strengtThenfing naturafl resource management. 
Forestry companfies, ffor exampfle, can serve as engfines 
ffor deveflopment finsoffar as tThe empfloyment and 
fincome tThey generate can Thave posfitfive mufltfipflfier 
effects fin rurafl economfies. 

However, fin some countrfies prfivate finvestment fis 
stfiflfl finadequate; Thence tThe need ffor governments and 
finternatfionafl organfizatfions to create a cflfimate tThat fis 
more conducfive to fforestry companfies. Thfis means 
tThat rufles reguflatfing access to naturafl resources must 
be defined, fforest tenure systems tThat provfide flegafl 
securfity need to be estabflfisThed; processes reflatfing 
to exports and tThe regfistratfion off new enterprfises 
must be sfimpflfified and tThe Tharmonfizatfion off tax and 
financfiafl systems sThoufld be promoted.

Promote  payment  mecThanfisms  ffor  
envfironmentafl servfices tThat benefit rurafl 
communfitfies 

Infformatfion on tThe economfic fimportance off tThe 
benefits off envfironmentafl servfices provfided by fforests 
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should be introduced in discussions of forestry policies 
in LAC. This would lay a more solid foundation 
for the establishment of payment mechanisms for 
environmental services and contribute to a better 
understanding of how communities relate to forest 
systems. In this regard, human capital with the 
requisite experience and knowledge is needed to 
factor in the intangible value of forests when it comes 
to determining their economic importance.

Promote the participation of rural 
communities in natural resource 
management

Public resources should be used to promote 
the participation of rural communities in the 
management of forestry resources, which is key for 
environmental sustainability.

Small forest enterprises, especially producers of 
non-renewable forest products, are acquiring ever 
greater importance in the region, although many 
work in the informal sector and are not legal. 
These enterprises play a positive role in the control 
of forest fires and the promotion of agro-tourism 
and ethno-tourism. However, they need to be 
better integrated into productive chains to provide 
employment for local communities and contribute 
to social integration (Macqueen 2008). 

It is also important that sources of traditional 
knowledge form part and parcel of forest management. 
Recent advances in the fields of science and 
technology offer new opportunities for research and 
exploration of the possible applications of traditional 
knowledge in the areas of healthcare, agriculture and 
biotechnology. Traditional knowledge is increasingly 
used to address challenges such as adaptation to 
climate change, water management and sustainable 
forest management.

Improve the quality of information about 
NTFPs in the region 

NTFPs should be given higher priority in programs 
aimed at reducing poverty and in forest conservation 

strategies, which means better information is 
needed. In addition, the units used to quantify 
the production of NTFPs should be standardized, 
which would allow for a more accurate estimate of 
their total production. 

In general, legislation and policies related to NTFPs 
should be clearer, more consistent and coordinated. 
This means that the formulation of new regulations 
must be preceded by a systematic assessment of the 
opportunities and threats associated with different 
species, ecosystems and livelihoods.

Remove barriers to the local management 
of forest resources 

The launch of public-sector reform programs 
to reduce the power of central government may 
be appropriate in some cases. More generally, 
regulatory and institutional reforms are needed in 
the region to promote the decentralization of forest 
management.

This is necessary to increase efficiency and 
accountability in the provision of forest services. 
Responsibility for the use and management of 
forests should be transferred, where possible, to 
lower level institutions such as local governments, 
traditional institutions and local communities. 

Political changes in the region could lead to 
regulatory and institutional reforms in forest 
governance that support decentralized forest 
management. Countries should also promote 
mechanisms for marketing forestry products and 
the legalization of small and medium-sized forestry 
enterprises in order to reduce illegal logging. The 
mechanisms used in some countries to extract forest 
products legally are so complex that it is often easier 
for enterprises to pay the fines.

Improve forest governance 

LAC countries have great potential to reduce 
greenhouse gas emissions.  However, this will require 
serious effort in the area of forest conservation given 
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tThe ffact tThat floss off vegetatfion reduces tThe capacfity 
off fforests to absorb carbon. 
 
In recent years, fforest actfivfitfies Thave become a 
crucfiafl part off cflfimate cThange programs fin LAC 
countrfies. However, tThe flong-term sustafinabfiflfity 
off fforestry actfivfitfies fin tThe regfion depends on a 
number off ffactors sucTh as effectfive governance, 
better management off carbon stored fin fforests, tThe 
equfitabfle sTharfing off fits benefits and tThe fincflusfion 
off cflfimate cThange adaptatfion measures fin reflated 
poflficfies and projects.

 Concflusfions

The fimportance off servfices provfided by fforest 
ecosystems to flocafl communfitfies and socfiety fin 
generafl fis recefivfing fincreased attentfion fin LAC 
countrfies. These servfices fincflude carbon fixatfion 
and storage, protectfion off rfiver basfins, preservatfion 
off scenfic beauty and bfiodfiversfity conservatfion. 

FAO and tThe Worfld Bank Thave estabflfisThed gufideflfines 
tThat can Theflp LAC countrfies to evafluate tThe 
management off tThefir fforest resources and urge tThem 
to fimpflement cflfimate cThange mfitfigatfion pflans.

In severafl countrfies off tThe regfion tThere are exampfles 
off measures finstfituted to address cflfimate cThange.  
These fincflude Brazfifl’s Natfionafl Cflfimate CThange Pflan 
(PNMC), wThficTh promotes tThe reductfion off fiflflegafl 
defforestatfion, and Costa Rfica, wThere flandowners can 
negotfiate tThe rfigTht to seflfl or manage tThe carbon fixed 
and stored fin tThefir fforests and enjoy tThe benefits. 

WfitTh regard to non-tfimber fforest products 
(NTFPs), progress Thas been made by tThe FAO fin 
obtafinfing better statfistfics about tThefir productfion. 
However, tThfis finfformatfion fis stfiflfl finadequate at a 
regfionafl flevefl and requfires greater effort fin tThe area 
off standardfizatfion.

There fis a tendency fin tThe regfion towards sustafinabfle 
fforest management, wThficTh fis reflected fin greater 
flegafl protectfion ffor fforests. In addfitfion, government 
finvestment fin tThe fforestry sector sThoufld be anaflyzed 
and tThe posfitfive cases ThfigThflfigThted. 

Ffinaflfly, tThe fforestry findustry must present a “new 
fface” to socfiety, one tThat promotes tThe products and 
servfices provfided by fforests as weflfl as tThe findustry’s 
contrfibutfion fin terms off rurafl empfloyment and 
socfiafl fintegratfion.
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Countrfies
Roundwood 
Productfion1

(1.000m³)

Ffirewood 
Productfion2 
(1.000 m³)

Sawnwood 
Productfion 
(1.000 m³)

Wood-based 
panefls 

productfion3

(1.000 m³)

Puflp and 
recovered 
paper 

productfion4 
(1.000 t)

Antfigua and Barbuda         

Argentfina 13,536 4,652 955 1,444 860

BaThamas 50 33 1   

Barbados 11 5    

Beflfize 167 126 35   

Boflfivfia (Pflurfinatfionafl State off)) 3,239 2,329 461 41  

Brazfifl 264,149 141,989 24,987 8,296 13,861

Canada 107,266 2,158 32,820 11,034 17,225

CThfifle 51,499 15,098 5,836 2,373 5,166

Coflombfia 11,216 8,826 481 324 207

Costa Rfica 4,681 3,387 524 69 3

Cuba 2,034 1,273 171 149  

Domfinfica 8 8    

Domfinfican Repubflfic 914 904 47

Ecuador 6,030 4,090 417 997 2

Efl Saflvador 4,905 4,223 16   

Grenada      

Guatemafla 18,139 17,685 366 57  

Guyana 1,309 851 73 19  

Hafitfi 2,272 2,033 14   

Honduras 9,119 8,595 277 5 7

Jamafica 826 549 66   

Mexfico 45,177 38,752 2,814 398 320

Nficaragua 6,118 6,064 52 8  

Panama 1,313 1,143 9 9  

Paraguay 10,510 6,466 550 161  

Peru 8,690 7,343 626 68  

Safint Kfitts and Nevfis   

Safint Lucfia 10 10

Safint Vfincent and tThe Grenadfines 8 8    

Surfiname 255 47 74 1  

Trfinfidad and Tobago 80 33 30 2  

Unfited States 344,835 40,437 61,998     29,097 47,702

Uruguay 8,400 2,210 264 143 1,066

Venezuefla (Boflfivarfian Rep. off) 6,359 4,011 950 680 74

Source:
1  -

4  

Tabfle 13.
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Countrfies
Imports off  fforest products

(1.000 US$)
Exports off  fforest products

(1.000US$)

Antfigua and Barbuda 4,604  

Argentfina 719,839 513.876

BaThamas 25,543 1,164

Barbados 34,518 4,913

Beflfize 8,108 19,791

Boflfivfia (Pflurfinatfionafl State off) 79,700 63,614

Brazfifl 1,211,454 5,774,497

Canada 4,319,037 16,513,271

CThfifle 461,371 3,702,247

Coflombfia 663,161 263,545

Costa Rfica 177,795 36,197

Cuba 47,739 9,808

Domfinfica 10,527 1,131

Domfinfican Repubflfic 206,548 5,874

Ecuador 219,717 176,068

Efl Saflvador 249,351 26,820

Grenada 5,167  

Guatemafla 285,142 48,791

Guyana 5,848 42,307

Hafitfi 22,390  

Honduras 94,786 28,967

Jamafica 85,710  

Mexfico 4,701,507 405,441

Nficaragua 37,348 9,648

Panama 110,489 29,033

Paraguay 106,410 80,134

Peru 533,684 91,954

Safint Kfitts and Nevfis 1,797  

Safint Lucfia 19,249

Safint Vfincent and tThe Grenadfines 8,355  

Surfiname 14,807 5,867

Trfinfidad and Tobago 115,371 6,593

Unfited States 16,991,052 19,923,431

Uruguay 115,734 823,264

Venezuefla (Boflfivarfian Rep. off) 656,038 12,370

Source: 

Tabfle 14.
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Rural well-being
Effects of the 2008-2009 economic crises in the rural sector

The impact of the 2008-2009 economic crisis on poverty and rural income-trends in Latin 
America and the Caribbean was less than expected. The direction of change in rural poverty 
in the region reflects the trend in the agriculture sector and the economy generally.

Facts
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 Context

Thfis cThapter ffocuses mafinfly on tThe anaflysfis 
off rurafl empfloyment and fincome durfing tThe 
2008-2009 crfisfis, usfing data obtafined ffrom tThe 
2008 and 2009 ThouseThofld surveys ffor ten Latfin 
Amerfican countrfies6. Rurafl ThouseThoflds are 
dfivfided by fincome source finto ffour categorfies: (fi) 
agrficuflturafl ThouseThoflds (aflfl empfloyed ThouseThofld 
members engaged fin agrficuflture); (fifi) non- 
agrficuflturafl ThouseThoflds (aflfl empfloyed ThouseThofld 
members engaged fin non-agrficuflturafl sectors); 
(fififi) mfixed or mufltfi-actfivfity ThouseThoflds (at fleast 
two ThouseThofld members empfloyed: at fleast one 
fin tThe agrficuflture sector and anotTher fin a non-
agrficuflturafl actfivfity); and (fiv) transffer-dependent 
ThouseThoflds (no ThouseThofld member empfloyed). 
The anaflysfis makes fit possfibfle to deepen tThe study 
made ffor tThe prevfious report (ECLAC, FAO and 
IICA, 2010).

An anaflysfis was aflso conducted on tThe trend off 
rurafl fincomes between 2008 and 2009, botTh ffor tThe 
fincome-earners (wages, own-account fincome and 

fincome as an empfloyer) and ffor tThe ThouseThoflds, 
dfistfingufisThfing between agrficuflturafl and non- 
agrficuflturafl fincomes and transffers and capfitafl 
fincome. Incomes fin 2009 were deflated by tThe prfice 
findex fimpflficfit fin tThe cost off tThe sThoppfing basket 
used to define poverty. Empfloyer fincomes are 
presented fin aggregate, because fin some countrfies 
tThe survey Thas ffew observatfions, partficuflarfly fin tThe 
case off non-agrficuflturafl empfloyers. 

Based on tThose figures and otTher data ffrom ECLAC 
(2010e), an overvfiew fis presented beflow off tThe 
recent trend off rurafl poverty fin tThe regfion (figures 
20 and 21), and off tThe fincfidence off poverty fin 
dfifferent rurafl ThouseThofld groups (see tabfle 15 at tThe 
end off tThfis cThapter).

The ffoflflowfing sectfions anaflyze tThree sets off ffactors 
reflated to tThe trend off rurafl poverty: (fi) tThe 
perfformance off tThe economy and tThe agrficuflture 
sector; (fifi) tThe sfituatfion on tThe rurafl flabor market; 
and (fififi) tThe beThavfior off average fincomes, botTh 
flabor fincome and transffers. The cThapter concfludes 
by fidentfiffyfing reflevant fissues ffor pubflfic poflficfies fin 
tThe rurafl sector.

6 The countrfies are Brazfifl, Coflombfia, Costa Rfica, Domfinfican Repubflfic, Ecuador, Efl Saflvador, Panama, Paraguay, Peru and Uruguay.  

  Ffigure 20. -

Source:
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7 Aflso offten refferred to as agrficuflturafl GDP.

Ffigure 21
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Reflatfion between crfisfis, rurafl empfloyment 
and poverty 

In tThe perfiod 2002-2007, tThe economy off Latfin 
Amerfica and tThe Carfibbean grew at an average 
cumuflatfive rate off 5.0% per year, wfitTh rates above 
3% fin most countrfies. The fimpact off tThe crfisfis, 
wThficTh started to affect tThe regfion fin tThe second Thaflff 
off 2008, was ffeflt tThrougThout 2009 and tThe regfionafl 
growtTh rate decflfined by -1.8% (see statfistficafl 
appendfix).

Durfing tThe pre-crfisfis perfiod (2002-2007), 
agrficuflturafl vaflue-added7 (AVA) basficaflfly tracked 
gross domestfic product (GDP). NonetThefless, 
beThavfior was more Theterogeneous durfing tThe crfisfis, 
wfitTh an average reductfion off 0.2%, and ffaflfls fin 
severafl countrfies (see statfistficafl appendfix).

In addfitfion to tThe drop fin productfion, fin 2009 tThe 
downward trends fin tThe poverty and findfigence rates 
tThat Thad prevafifled sfince tThe start off tThe prevfious 
decade aflso went finto reverse.  NonetThefless, tThe 
reductfions were not as sTharp as fin otTher crfisfis perfiods, 
and botTh rates are expected to Thave resumed tThefir 
downward trend fin 2010 (ECLAC, 2010e).

Data ffor tThe regfion as a wThofle sThow tThat tThe fincfidence 
off poverty fincreased by just 0.1 percentage pofints 
(ffrom 33.0% to 33.1% fin 2009, wThfifle findfigence 
fincreased by 0.4 percentage pofints (ffrom 4.9% to 
13.3%). The fincrease fin rurafl areas was sflfigThtfly 
greater (0.5%), botTh fin poverty (ffrom 52.3% to 
53.8%) and fin findfigence (ffrom 29.5% to 30.0%).

Durfing tThe economfic upswfing off 2002-2007 botTh 
natfionafl and rurafl and urban poverty decflfined by 
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an average off aflmost 2% per year. NonetThefless, fin 
tThe crfisfis perfiod (2007-2009) average poverty rates 
ffeflfl tThrougThout tThe regfion and fin fits urban areas, 
but fincreased fin rurafl areas. The contrast between 
tThe two perfiods fis more accentuated fin tThe case 
off rurafl findfigence: tThe extreme poverty rate ffeflfl 
on average by more tThan tThe totafl regfionafl and 
urban rates between 2002 and 2007, but fincreased 
by more tThan botTh fin tThe perfiod 2007-2009 (see 
figure 20).

Between 2008 and 2009, tThe predomfinant trend fin 
rurafl poverty and findfigence — fin countrfies wThere 
finfformatfion fis avafiflabfle ffor botTh years — was 
downward (see statfistficafl appendfix). Thfis was true 
off poverty fin Brazfifl, Coflombfia, tThe Domfinfican 
Repubflfic, Ecuador, Panama and Uruguay; and aflso 
off findfigence fin tThose countrfies aflong wfitTh Peru. Onfly 
fin Costa Rfica and Paraguay dfid fin tThe poverty and 
findfigence rates botTh rfise between 2008 and 2009.

A comparfison between tThe boom perfiod (2002-
2007) and tThe crfisfis years (2007-2009) fin seven 
countrfies studfied sThows tThat poverty and rurafl 
findfigence decreased fin tThe pre-crfisfis perfiod.  In 
most cases, poverty decreased more fin rurafl zones 
tThan fin natfionafl-average terms.

Between 2007 and 2009, poverty efitTher decflfined 
(Brazfifl, Ecuador, Panama, Paraguay and Peru) or 
returned to flevefls sfimfiflar to tThose off 2007 (Costa 
Rfica and tThe Domfinfican Repubflfic).  In tThe case off 
findfigence, rates were ThfigTher fin 2009 tThan fin 2007 
fin Costa Rfica, Ecuador and Paraguay (figure 21).

HouseThoflds tThat recefive botTh agrficuflturafl 
and non-agrficuflturafl fincomes were better 
abfle to cope wfitTh tThe crfisfis

The group fin wThficTh poverty reductfion fis most 
wfidespread consfists off ThouseThoflds tThat combfine 
agrficuflturafl and non- agrficuflturafl sources off flabor 
fincome fin aflfl countrfies, except Paraguay.

The trend off poverty fin tThfis group off ThouseThoflds 
fis notabfle, because seven off tThe nfine countrfies 

fin wThficTh poverty decflfined (Brazfifl, Coflombfia, 
Costa Rfica, Domfinfican Repubflfic, Ecuador and 
Uruguay) Thad aflready acThfieved flower rates. Thfis fis 
sfignfificant, because tThe dfiversfificatfion off fincome 
(agrficuflturafl and non-agrficuflturafl) fis a strategy 
tThat rurafl ThouseThoflds can fimpflement to reduce 
poverty, partficuflarfly tThose wfitTh possfibfiflfitfies off 
dofing so efitTher because off tThefir socfio-demograpThfic 
composfitfion (tThey Thave more tThan one fincome-
earner by definfitfion), or because tThe rurafl flabor 
market offers non-agrficuflturafl job aflternatfives 
(ECLAC, FAO and IICA, 2010).  Accordfingfly, 
fin addfitfion to Theflpfing reduce poverty, tThe fincome 
dfiversfificatfion strategy seems aflso to Thave been 
approprfiate ffor copfing wfitTh tThe crfisfis.

Between 2008 and 2009, poverty fincfidence fin 
rurafl ThouseThoflds fincreased fin Costa Rfica, Paraguay 
and Peru, aflongsfide an fincrease fin poverty among 
findfivfiduafls (ECLAC, 2010e). These are aflso tThe 
onfly tThree countrfies wThere poverty fin agrficuflturafl 
ThouseThoflds fincreased. In contrast, fin tThe otTher seven 
countrfies (Brazfifl, Coflombfia, Domfinfican Repubflfic, 
Ecuador, Efl Saflvador, Panama and Uruguay), 
poverty decreased fin terms off totafl rurafl ThouseThoflds 
and agrficuflturafl rurafl ThouseThoflds (see tabfle 15 at 
tThe end off tThfis cThapter).

The most ffavorabfle sfituatfions were fin tThe 
Domfinfican Repubflfic, Ecuador and Uruguay, 
wThere poverty decreased fin aflfl ThouseThofld groups; 
and to a flesser extent fin Brazfifl, wThere fit fincreased 
sflfigThtfly among transffer-dependent ThouseThoflds. 
In contrast, tThe fincreases fin poverty tThat affected 
most ThouseThofld groups were fin Costa Rfica (fin 
totafl rurafl ThouseThoflds, agrficuflturafl ThouseThoflds 
and non-agrficuflturafl ThouseThoflds) and fin 
Paraguay (fin totafl rurafl, agrficuflturafl and mfixed 
ThouseThoflds).

These figures corroborate tThe resuflts off tThe 
prevfious report (ECLAC, FAO and IICA, 
2010): tThe ThfigThest fincfidence off poverty occurs 
fin agrficuflturafl ThouseThoflds and fin tThose tThat refly 
excflusfivefly on transffers. In aflfl cases, poverty fin 
agrficuflturafl ThouseThoflds fis above tThe average 
ffor aflfl rurafl ThouseThoflds and flower fin non-
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agricultural and mixed households. In seven 
of the countries (Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, 
Dominican Republic, Ecuador and Uruguay) 
the lowest incidence of poverty occurs among 
mixed households. Compared to the average for 
total rural households, poverty incidence among 
transfer-dependent households is particularly 
high in Colombia, Costa Rica, Dominican 
Republic and Panama (see table 15  at the end of 
this chapter).

During the crisis, poverty in rural 
households reacted to the performance of 
the economy and the agriculture sector

Two of the three countries in which poverty 
increased during the crisis (Costa Rica and Paraguay) 
experienced a substantial drop in real agricultural 
value-added. Moreover, although real GDP grew 
overall, it did so at an average rate of less than 1% 
per year, considerably below the rates achieved in 
most other countries.

In contrast, in five of the seven nations in which 
poverty among rural households decreased, there 
was an increase both in agricultural value-added 
and in real GDP, in most cases at rates above 
3% (Brazil, Dominican Republic, Ecuador and 
Panama). The coincidence between the reduction 
in rural poverty and the growth of agricultural 
value-added does not necessarily imply causality, 
however. In fact, as will be seen below, despite 
the increase in agricultural production in several 
countries, average labor incomes received by 
agricultural income-earners decreased, particularly 
in poor households (see table 17 at the end of this 
chapter).

This result coincides with studies that have 
concluded that poverty reduction has not been 
linked to agricultural growth, but rather to public 
policies and an increase in non-agricultural incomes 
(Silva and others, 2009). 

Table 16 (at the end of this chapter) shows indicators 
of the trend of the rural labor market between 2008 

and 2009, and of the global performance of the 
economy and the agriculture sector. 

There is no clear relation between the 
employment and poverty indicators

The trend of the rural labor market matches the 
trend of poverty in Costa Rica and Paraguay only, 
with poverty increasing in both countries (table 
15); the number of persons employed in agriculture 
decreased (in Costa Rica the number of persons 
employed in non-agricultural jobs also fell) and 
unemployment increased, both in absolute terms 
(the number of people unemployed) and in terms of 
the open unemployment rate (EAP) (see table 16).

The situation is more varied in the other countries.  
In some cases where poverty decreased, both 
agricultural and non-agricultural employment 
grew (Columbia, Ecuador and Panama), while 
in others (Dominican Republic and El Salvador, 
agricultural employment increased, while non-
agricultural employment declined. Moreover, 
the number of unemployed workers increased in 
the five countries, but in Colombia employment 
growth offset the increase in unemployment, and 
the unemployment rate fell back. In contrast, in 
the Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador 
and Panama, employment growth was insufficient 
to compensate for the rise in unemployment.  
Accordingly, in these cases, it is important to obtain 
greater detail on the dynamic of autonomous 
incomes vis-à-vis capital income and income from 
transfers, both among the recipients themselves 
and at the household level.

Lastly, only in Peru and Uruguay did unemployment 
fall both in absolute terms and as measured by the 
open unemployment rate, although with different 
dynamics in terms of the employment trend. In 
Peru, for example, jobs were created in both the 
agricultural and the non-agricultural sectors, while 
unemployment declined; in Uruguay, the main 
force reducing the unemployment rate was the 
reduction in unemployment, since agricultural and 
non-agricultural employment also declined.
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In most countrfies, tThe fincomes recefived by 
agrficuflturafl earners decreased, partficuflarfly 
wage fincome

Between 2008 and 2009, tThe average fincome 
obtafined ffrom agrficuflturafl wages decreased fin 
poor ThouseThoflds, botTh fin countrfies wThere poverty 
grew (Costa Rfica, Paraguay) and fin tThose wThere fit 
decreased (Brazfifl, Ecuador, Uruguay). In some cases, 
tThe decrease occurred botTh fin tThe poor ThouseThofld 
group and aflso fin totafl rurafl ThouseThoflds. In just 
tThree countrfies (Domfinfican Repubflfic, Efl Saflvador, 
Peru) dfid average fincome obtafined ffrom agrficuflturafl 
wages fincrease among aflfl rurafl ThouseThoflds.

In Thaflff off tThe countrfies, average fincomes recefived by 
agrficuflturafl earners fin poor ThouseThoflds deterfiorated, 
because botTh average wages and average fincome earned 
by own-account workers decreased, fincfludfing countrfies 
wThere poverty fincreased and otThers wThere fit decflfined. 

Off tThe seven countrfies fin wThficTh rurafl poverty 
decreased, tThe fincomes recefived by agrficuflturafl 
earners fin rurafl ThouseThoflds, botTh poor and non-
poor, fincreased onfly fin tThe Domfinfican Repubflfic. 
Thfis provfides evfidence tThat fin 2009 a deterfioratfion 
fin flabor fincomes ffrom agrficuflture tThe countrfies off 
tThe regfion on a wfidespread basfis.

Non-agrficuflturafl flabor fincomes Thave generaflfly 
beThaved more posfitfivefly, wfitTh dfifferent trends 
between own-account fincome and wages. The flatter 
Thave grown fin poor ThouseThoflds fin sfix off tThe ten 
countrfies (Brazfifl, Coflombfia, Domfinfican Repubflfic, 
Efl Saflvador, Panama and Peru). In contrast, own-
account fincomes decflfined generaflfly fin countrfies 
wThere poverty fincreased (Costa Rfica, Paraguay and 
Peru); but tThey fincreased, fin poor and non-poor 
ThouseThoflds aflfike, fin countrfies wThere poverty decflfined 
(Domfinfican Repubflfic, Efl Saflvador, Panama).

The trend off remfittances to rurafl ThouseThoflds 
ffrom abroad reflects tThe fimpact off tThe crfisfis

Transffers can be cflassfified accordfing to wThetTher: (a) 
tThey are pubflfic or prfivate; (b) tThey are off domestfic 
or fforefign orfigfin; and (c) tThey represent royafltfies 
or capfitafl fincome. Pubflfic transffers can consfist 
off retfirement or otTher pensfions, or fincome ffrom 
pubflfic programs off varfious types. NonetThefless, 
ffew comparfisons can be made between countrfies, 
because, unflfike flabor fincomes, tThere fis no standard 
cflassfificatfion off transffer fincomes. In some cases, 
tThe cflassfificatfions even cThange ffrom one year to tThe 
next, wThficTh means sfituatfions Thave to be anaflyzed 
on a case-by-case basfis (see figure 22).

Remfittances ffrom abroad are a component off 
transffers tThat are susceptfibfle to tThe effects off 
economfic crfises. The most notabfle case fis Efl 
Saflvador, wThere fincome ffrom remfittances —tThe 
flargest component off transffers — was tThe onfly 
category tThat decreased fin 2009, fin poor and fin 
non-poor ThouseThoflds aflfike.

In Ecuador, remfittance fincome was tThe onfly 
component off transffers to decrease fin poor 
ThouseThoflds, but tThfis was substantfiaflfly offset 
by an fincrease fin fincome ffrom tThat country’s 
Thuman deveflopment grant (Bono de Desarroflflo 
Humano).

NonetThefless, average fincome ffrom remfittances 
ffrom abroad fincreased fin otTher countrfies: Paraguay 
was tThe onfly country fin wThficTh transffer fincome 
fincreased botTh fin poor and fin non-poor ThouseThoflds; 
wThfifle fin Peru, tThere was an fincrease among non-
poor ThouseThoflds. Remfittances aflso grew fin tThe 
Domfinfican Repubflfic, afltThougTh tThefir contrfibutfion 
to fincome growtTh was fless sfignfificant.
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Ffigure 22. 
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There fis a cflear dfifference between tThe beThavfior off 
remfittances sent to Efl Saflvador and Ecuador, on 
tThe one Thand, and tThose sent to Peru and Paraguay 
on tThe otTher. In tThe first two countrfies, remfittances 
come mafinfly ffrom tThe Unfited States and Spafin 
(NortTh-SoutTh) wThficTh are tThe mafin destfinatfions 
off rurafl mfigratfion abroad.  In contrast, fin Peru, 
remfittances stem mafinfly ffrom emfigratfion to CThfifle 

and Argentfina and fin Paraguay ffrom emfigratfion to 
Brazfifl (SoutTh-SoutTh). Thus, tThe trend off remfittances 
fis flfikefly to reflect tThe fimpact off tThe crfisfis fin tThefir 
countrfies off orfigfin: greater effects fin tThe Unfited 
States and Spafin, affectfing remfittance flows to 
Ecuador and Efl Saflvador; and smaflfler effects fin 
tThe SoutTh Amerfican countrfies, ffavorfing remfittance 
flows to Paraguay and Peru.
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Income obtafined ffrom transffers under 
pubflfic programs offset tThe ffaflfl fin ThouseThofld 
flabor fincomes

The trend off ThouseThofld fincomes fis sThown fin 
a breakdown finto two flarge categorfies: flabor 
fincome and transffers and capfitafl fincome. 
Average fincomes off tThe flatter type fincreased fin 
poor ThouseThoflds fin nfine off tThe ten countrfies 
fincfluded fin tThe study (not fin Paraguay); and fin 
efigTht off tThe ten countrfies tThey fincreased fin totafl 
rurafl ThouseThoflds (tThe exceptfions fin tThfis case are 
Panama and Paraguay). Accordfingfly, fin most 
cases fincome ffrom transffers and capfitafl efitTher 
Theflped compensate ffor tThe ffaflfl fin flabor fincomes, 
or eflse boosted tThefir growtTh.

The rofle off fincome ffrom pubflfic poflficfies fis crucfiafl 
fin sfituatfions off economfic crfisfis. In tThfis regard, tThe 
most sfignfificant case fis Ecuador, wThere transffer 
fincomes compensate ffor tThe reductfion fin flabor 
fincomes fin botTh poor and non-poor ThouseThoflds. In 
tThat country, tThe component tThat contrfibutes most 
to tThe fincrease fin transffers fis fincome obtafined ffrom 
tThe Thuman deveflopment grant (Bono de Desarroflflo 
Humano). OtTher sfimfiflar cases fincflude Costa Rfica, 
tThe Domfinfican Repubflfic and Panama, wThere fincome 
ffrom socfiafl programs8 are tThe transffer components 
tThat contrfibute most to fincome fin poor ThouseThoflds.

Retfirement fincomes are aflso fimportant, partficuflarfly 
fin non-poor ThouseThoflds. In Brazfifl and Costa Rfica, 
tThfis fincome component accounts ffor most off tThe 
fincrease fin transffers fin poor ThouseThoflds and fin rurafl 
ThouseThoflds generaflfly. 

Income obtafined ffrom transffers and 
agrficuflturafl wages are tThe most fimportant 
sources off tThe varfiatfion fin average fincome 
among rurafl ThouseThoflds.

A ffurtTher exercfise consfists off breakfing down tThe 
rate off varfiatfion off average ThouseThofld fincomes9,  
to determfine tThe fimportance off eacTh fincome 

source, bearfing fin mfind botTh tThe magnfitude off 
fits varfiatfion and fits wefigTht fin totafl ThouseThofld 
fincome (see figure 23).

 
For rurafl ThouseThoflds as a wThofle, fincome ffrom 
transffers and capfitafl made tThe flargest contrfibutfions 
to tThe varfiatfion fin average totafl fincome, efitTher 
because tThey refinfforced tThe growtTh off aggregate flabor 
fincomes (Brazfifl, Domfinfican Repubflfic, Efl Saflvador 
and Uruguay) or tThe reductfion fin tThose fincomes 
(Paraguay), or eflse because tThefir downward trend 
fis reversed (Coflombfia, Costa Rfica and Ecuador) or 
tThe ffaflfl fis attenuated (Panama).

8 In Costa Rfica tThey fincflude fincome ffrom transffers provfided by IMAS, non-contrfibutory pensfions, scThoflarsThfips, and subsfidfies. In Panama 
fincome comes ffrom tThe Parvfis Mejorado programme, Thousfing assfistance,  tThe Natfionafl Secretarfiat ffor tThe Nutrfitfionafl Food Pflan (SENAPAN), 
tThe Oportunfidades network programme and tThe dfistrfibutfion off agrficuflturafl finputs. In tThe Domfinfican Repubflfic tThey are aggregated under 
tThe category off “government assfistance”.

9 The varfiatfion fin totafl average fincome off ThouseThoflds fis broken down as ffoflflows. Let Y
Lfi
= totafl ThouseThofld fincome obtafined ffrom flabor actfiv-

fity Lfi fin perfiod t; and Y
R
= totafl fincome ffrom transffers to ThouseThoflds fin perfiod t. Then  = ΣfiYLfiYL  fis totafl flabor fincome fin perfiod t; and Y

= +YL YR. The rate off growtTh off fincome between tThe two** fis gfiven by,   δY = 
– (Y Y )

Y

– YLYL

Y
= +

– 

Y

YR YR  . Let: αLfi=
YLfi

Y
, tThe propor-

tfion off ThouseThofld fincome obtafined ffrom flabor actfivfity fi; and  αR=
YRfi

Y
, tThe proportfion off ThouseThofld fincome obtafined ffrom transffers.  Then

 ΣfiαLfi+ = 1αR . The growtTh rate off fincome, δY , can be broken down as tThe sum off tThe growtTh rates off tThe dfifferent fincome categorfies, wefigThted 

by tThe proportfion off eacTh one fin totafl ThouseThofld fincome durfing tThe perfiod t-1. In otTher words, δY = ΣfiαLfi
(YLfi– 

YLfi
YLfi)

+αR
(YR– YR)

YR

=
 

ΣfiαLfi δLfi δR+αR The fimportance off a gfiven source fis greater tThe flarger fits sThare off totafl fincome or tThe ThfigTher fits growtTh rate.
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Box 10. Seflected socfiafl programs off tThe jofint socfiafl assfistance 
finstfitute off Costa Rfica
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Box 11. Socfiafl programs fin Brazfifl
Income guarantee and socfiafl protectfion poflficfies. 

Instfitutfionaflfizatfion off ffood and nutrfitfionafl 
securfity.

Promotfion off unfiversafl access to adequate ffood; 
Boflsa Famfiflfia

Provfisfion and structurfing off ffood productfion, 
processfing and dfistrfibutfion systems:  Mfinfimum 

Promotfion off unfiversafl access to water: 

Support  ffor  tradfitfionafl  peopfles  and  
communfitfies: 

Nutrfitfionafl securfity actfions undertaken by tThe 
Mfinfistry off Socfiafl Deveflopment and Hunger 
Aflflevfiatfion (MDS).

Brazfifl wfitThout Mfisery Pflan.
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In poor ThouseThoflds tThe effect fis sfimfiflar, because fin 
sfix off tThe ten countrfies, tThe fincrease fin transffers and 
capfitafl fincome Theflped to reverse tThe effect off tThe ffaflfl 
fin flabor fincomes (Brazfifl, Costa Rfica, Ecuador, Efl 
Saflvador, Paraguay and Uruguay), and fin tThree cases 
refinfforced tThe fincrease (Coflombfia, Domfinfican 
Repubflfic, Panama).

Transffers and agrficuflturafl wages are tThe first and 
second source off tThe fincrease fin average fincomes 
among aflfl ThouseThoflds reportfing an fincrease fin tThefir 
fincome. In cases wThere average fincomes decflfined, fin 
totafl ThouseThoflds tThere fis no domfinant source, but, 
fin poor ThouseThoflds, own-account fincomes are tThe 
first or second most fimportant source off reductfion 
fin aflfl countrfies.

Agrficuflturafl fincomes contrfibute most to tThe 
varfiatfion fin totafl fincome

Off tThe dfifferent sources off flabor fincome, tThose 
contrfibutfing most off tThe varfiatfion fin average 
ThouseThofld fincome are obtafined ffrom agrficuflturafl 
sources. Agrficuflturafl wages and own-account fincomes 
are tThe first or second most fimportant flabor source 
contrfibutfing to tThe fincrease fin aflfl countrfies wThere 
average fincome rfises, botTh fin ThouseThoflds generaflfly 
and among poor ThouseThoflds. In cases wThere average 
fincomes decflfine, tThere are two major sfituatfions: 
(a) agrficuflturafl wages are tThe most fimportant flabor 
component fin totafl ThouseThofld fincomes; and (b) 
agrficuflturafl own-account fincomes are tThe mafin 
component off fincome fin poor ThouseThoflds.

Ffigure 23.
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Efl Saflvador
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Domfinfican Repubflfic Uruguay
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Public-policy implications 

From a regional standpoint, the 2008-2009 
economic crisis had a smaller negative impact on 
the trend of poverty and rural incomes than might 
have been expected. Nonetheless, countries differ 
in terms of how the trend of rural poverty relates 
to: (i) the general macroeconomic environment 
and performance of the agricultural sector; (ii) the 
evolution of the rural labor market; and (iii) the 
trend of average incomes from different sources, 
both in households and at the level of individual 
income-earners.

Firstly, the results highlight the fact that —at least in 
the group of countries analyzed— there is a relation 
between the direction of change in rural poverty and 
the trend of the agriculture sector and the economy 
generally.  In two of the three countries in which 
the agricultural sector shrank during the crisis 
period and the economy performed weakly overall, 
rural poverty increased. In contrast, rural poverty 
declined in countries where the agriculture sector 
or GDP, or both, grew. This shows that poverty 
in the rural area is not disconnected from what 
happens in the macroeconomic domain. A strongly 
performing economy and agriculture sector are 
therefore important to prevent rural poverty from 
increasing.

Rural poverty decreased in most countries during 
the crisis period, although the labor market generally 
deteriorated. At least four trend scenarios can be 
identified: (a) a reduction in rural poverty with an 
improvement in the labor market, as occurred in 
Colombia, where the increase in employment offsets 
the increase in the number of unemployed and the 
unemployment rate falls; (b) a reduction in poverty 
in conjunction with improvements in employment, 
the number of unemployed and the unemployment 
rate (Uruguay); (c) an increase in  poverty, even 
though employment grows and the number of 
persons unemployed and the unemployment 
rate fall (Peru); and (d) an increase in agricultural 
employment, non-agricultural employment, or 
both, together with an increase in the number of 
persons unemployed and the unemployment rate, 
a situation that occurs in the other seven countries, 

and includes both nations in which poverty increases 
and others where it declines.

The effect of the deterioration of the labor market 
can be seen most clearly in labor incomes. In five 
of the seven countries in which the number of 
unemployed and the unemployment rate both 
rise, there is also a reduction in average household 
income obtained from employment, and in average 
remunerations, particularly among agricultural 
wage-earners (Brazil, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Panama 
and Paraguay).

This means that the trend of the labor market is 
an important determinant of poverty, confirming 
the findings of studies undertaken by FAO, with 
support from ECLAC and the International Labour 
Organization (ILO), on labor- market policies and 
rural poverty in Latin America (FAO/ILO/ECLA, 
2010).

In particular, those studies confirmed that the 
characteristics of labor-market institutions and 
employment processes in rural areas partly explain 
the poverty conditions in which rural dwellers live 
and work — for example, weaknesses in the design 
and application of labor-market institutions, the 
minimum wage, social protection, unionization 
and labor hiring modes, among others.

Moreover, a number of problems serve to reproduce 
poverty among rural workers, such as child labor 
and discrimination against women; and other 
processes also have an influence, such as internal 
and international migration, and product labor-
certification mechanisms. Although that set of 
institutions and processes have helped to reproduce 
high rural poverty rates, they also have the potential 
to help overcome them, depending on the legal 
framework, labor-market regulations, and the 
capacity and will to enforce such legislation.

A third element concerns the behavior of income, 
particularly the increase in average income obtained 
from transfers in most countries, which in many 
instances counteracts or cushions the reduction 
in labor incomes. Nonetheless, differences in the 
classification of transfers make it hard to perform 
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cross-country comparfisons. In some cases, a 
posfitfive rofle can be fidentfified ffor fincome obtafined 
ffrom socfiafl programs to cusThfion tThe drop fin flabor 
fincomes fin poor ThouseThoflds (Costa Rfica) or tThe 
reductfion fin remfittances ffrom abroad, fin botTh poor 
and non-poor ThouseThoflds.

The resuflts evoke tThe ffundamentafl prfincfipfles off tThe 
document presented at tThe tThfirty-tThfird sessfion off 
ECLAC entfitfled “Tfime ffor Equaflfity: Cflosfing Gaps, 
Openfing Trafifls” (ECLAC, 2010ff ). That document 
suggests tThe prfiorfity off strengtThenfing natfionafl 

capacfitfies to acThfieve productfive convergence, reduce 
structurafl Theterogenefity and cflose productfivfity 
gaps, wThfifle aflso strengtThenfing socfiafl protectfion 
systems based on sustafinabfle financfiafl mecThanfisms 
and fintegrated soflfidarfity fframeworks.

The regfion’s poflfitficafl agenda tThereffore needs 
to promote debate on tThe sfituatfion off tThe rurafl 
flabor market, tThe creatfion off decent jobs, tThe 
contrfibutfion tThereby made to reducfing rurafl 
poverty, and tThe need ffor pubflfic poflficfies tThat 
enThance tThat contrfibutfion.

Tabfle 15.

Totafl r urafl 
ThouseThoflds

Agrficuflturafl 
rurafl ThouseThoflds

Non-
agrficuflturafl 

rurafl ThouseThoflds

Mufltfi-actfivfity 
rurafl ThouseThoflds

Rurafl 
ThouseThoflds 
wfitThout flabor 
fincome

2008 2009 2008 2009 2008 2009 2008 2009 2008 2009

Brazfifl 32.2 30.9 38.7 38.1 27.0 24.4 22.9 21.5 29.7 29.8

Coflombfia 57.8 56.6 59.3 59.2 45.8 47.3 45.3 45.0 76.7 77.4

Costa Rfica 14.7 15.8 18.5 19.4 9.9 11.4 6.0 5.8 39.3 38.6

Ecuador 43.7 39.7 52,3 45,9 30,1 28,6 25,5 24,2 55,0 52,4

Efl Saflvador 49.0 46.5 66.6 59.3 35.5 32.2 41.3 32.4 62.7 63.4

Panama 35.6 34.2 55.0 52.1 15.8 14.9 32.1 30.4 46.1 52.2

Paraguay 57.2 60.2 67.8 73.4 44.9 41.3 51.9 54.4 67.1 66.4

Peru 52.4 53.5 59.4 61.7 22.3 21.8 49.2 48.7 35.1 30.1

Domfinfican 
Repubflfic

45.1 40.9 52.4 46.6 33.4 29.0 30.3 25.2 85.6 80.9

Uruguay 6.6 4.1 6.3 3.6 8.0 5.7 3.6 2.6 9.1 5.8

Source: -
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Tabfle 16.

2007-2009 2008-2009

Average rate off  
varfiatfion

Rate off  varfiatfion

Percentage off  tThe 
rurafl EAP

Unempfloyment rate

GDP AVA EAP

Persons 
empfloyed 
fin 

agrficuflture

Persons 
empfloyed 
fin non-
agrficuflturafl 
actfivfitfies

Unempfloyed 2008 2009

Countrfies wfitTh an fincrease fin poverty fin aflfl rurafl ThouseThoflds or fin agrficuflturafl rurafl ThouseThoflds

Costa Rfica 0,9 -2,4 4,3 -4,9 3,2 64,3  5,1 8,1

Paraguay 0,9 -4,6 7,1 15,0  -5,4 23,5  3,2 3,7

Peru 5,2 4,4 4,2 4,6  4,1  -17,1  1,0 0,8

Countrfies wfitTh a reductfion fin poverty fin aflfl rurafl ThouseThoflds or fin agrficuflturafl rurafl ThouseThoflds

Brazfifl 2,3 0,6 -0,6 -2,5  1,5 27,4  2,5 3,2

Coflombfia 1,8 -0,5 8,5 7,9  10,6 5,2  8,2 7,9

Ecuador 3,7 3,4 4,7 5,0  2,1 23,8  3,0 3,6

Efl Saflvador -0,6 2,4 5,9 12,5  -2,3 23,5  6,6 7,6

Panama 6,6 0,3 2,9 1,4  4,1 8,9  3,6 3,8

Domfinfican 
Repubflfic

4,4 4,2 0,0 2,2  -3,3 10,8  12,6 14,0

Uruguay 5,7 3,9 -3,0 -3,4  -0,1  -22,1  3,0 2,4

Source: -
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Tabfle 17.

(Percentages

Average flabor fincomes recefived by earners Average fincome per ThouseThofld

Agrficuflturafl 
wages

Agrficuflturafl 
own- account 
fincome

Non 
agrficuflturafl 
wages

Non-
agrficuflturafl 
own-account 
fincome

Empfloyers
Labor 
fincome

Transffers
Totafl  
fincome

Costa Rfica  

Poor -2,5  -3,0  -8,5  -6,3  18,8  -3,2 1,3  -1,9 

Non-poor 3,4  16,5  5,8  -4,1  2,1  0,8  26,0  3,1 

Totafl 2,6  13,0  4,8  -4,5  2,0  -0,3  22,6  1,9 

Paraguay            

Poor -8,1  -18,2  -3,9  -2,0  -11,0  -8,0  -13,0 -8,8

Non-poor -3,1  -1,6  3,6  -18,2  -34,5  6,7  -29,9 2,2

Totafl -11,7  -12,5  2,3  -7,3  -33,7  -1,3  -26,8 -4,8

Peru            

Poor 11,5  26,2  7,0  -6,6  -4,3  15,4 0,4  14,0 

Non-poor 10,0  4,9  0,5  -2,4  -7,4  2,4 6,9  2,7 

Totafl 8,7  15,2  2,7  -2,9  -7,8  6,2 3,7  6,0 

Brazfifl            

Poor -3,1  -3,5  5,1  -3,7  -4,9  -3,2 3,7  -1,4 

Non-poor -3,9  3,4  -0,2  4,3  -0,9  0,1 2,1  0,9 

Totafl -3,4  3,7  1,1  6,2  2,7  0,8 3,7  1,9 

Coflombfia

Poor 1,2  2,6  1,4  -6,1  12,1  3,3  31,1  5,3 

Non-poor -5,0  -17,3  -0,5  -14,7  -16,4  -5,3  -1,5  -4,9 

Totafl -1,2  -8,1  -0,9  -10,7  -12,6  -1,5 7,1  -0,7 

Ecuador            

Poor -7,1  -2,7  -0,4  4,2  -13,1  -7,1  35,7  0,1 

Non-poor -1,8  4,8  2,3  -18,2  -25,1  -8,5  22,8  -5,3 

Totafl -0,9  6,4  2,8  -15,0  -21,7  -4,6  29,1  -0,7 

Efl Saflvador            

Poor 10,6  -1,4  3,6  2,9  22,3  -9,5  11,5  -1,7 

Non-poor 7,5  51,6  9,3  6,1  28,8  4,7 4,7  4,7 

Totafl 11,9  41,8  10,6  7,0  32,4  4,0 8,5  5,4 
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Average flabor fincomes recefived by earners Average fincome per ThouseThofld

Agrficuflturafl 
wages

Agrficuflturafl 
own- account 
fincome

Non 
agrficuflturafl 
wages

Non-
agrficuflturafl 
own-account 
fincome

Empfloyers
Labor 
fincome

Transffers
Totafl  
fincome

Panama           

Poor 5,9  25,8  3,4  5,0  24,8  7,7  17,5  10,5 

Non-poor -2,0  -7,1  -2,1  1,5  -16,0  -4,8  -8,6  -5,5 

Totafl 1,0  6,8  -1,8  3,1  -14,0  -2,1  -2,9  -2,2 

Domfinfican 
Repubflfic

           

Poor 8,8  16,0  7,8  8,4  -36,2  2,1  19,0  4,9 

Non-poor 9,7  1,3  4,5  5,2  0,3  6,1  50,9  9,1 

Totafl 9,0  10,7  7,9  6,1  -14,5  11,0  44,6  13,8 

Uruguay            

Poor -12,2  -24,8  -9,8  -24,6  -- -18,2  35,5  0,8 

Non-poor -2,0  -7,9  3,1  4,2  -3,8  -0,9  27,5  4,5 

Totafl -1,2  -6,5  4,0  3,9  -3,6  0,8  29,0  6,2 

Source: -
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Public policies and institutional framework
In the current scenario, the countries need to modernize the 
institutional framework and public policies with a long-term vision

Latin America and the Caribbean (LAC) have sufficient resources to produce the amount 
of food that its population will require in the future, but the institutional framework is in 
need of meaningful reform if the region is to implement inclusive State policies that offer 
more than short-term assistance and are designed to achieve sustainable development. 
Medium and long-term policies that address more than strictly agricultural issues should 
be the rule rather than the exception and encourage the allocation of resources to the 
agricultural sector, bearing in mind its key role in the attainment of development objectives 
and not only its contribution to gross domestic product.

The facts
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 Recent trends

Food prfice Thfikes generaflfly Thave adverse consequences 
ffor consumers and create socfiafl tensfions and 
pressures tThat fforce governments to adopt pubflfic 
poflficfies to offset tThe negatfive effects off ThfigTher 
prfices on ffood securfity, especfiaflfly among tThe most 
vuflnerabfle sectors off tThe popuflatfion. 

In countrfies flfike Honduras, tThe poorest ffamfiflfies 
spend up to 83.3% off tThefir fincome on ffood, 
wThfifle tThe figure ffor tThe ThfigThest fincome ffamfiflfies fis 
fless tThan 10%. Thfis ThfigThflfigThts tThe finequaflfity tThat 
exfists fin parts off Latfin Amerfica and tThe need ffor 
governments to take urgent actfion to address fit. Not 
aflfl tThe countrfies make tThe connectfion between tThfis 
fissue and ThfigTher ffood prfices fin tThefir pubflfic poflficfies, 
Thowever.

Durfing tThe flast financfiafl and ffood crfisfis, tThe fiscafl 
sfituatfion off most LAC governments was TheafltThy, 
ffoflflowfing a perfiod off strong economfic growtTh, and 
tThat aflflowed tThem to adopt a serfies off countercycflficafl 
pubflfic poflficfies. In tThe perfiod 2010-2011, on tThe 
otTher Thand, tThe tfigTht fiscafl sfituatfion Thas made fit 
dfificuflt ffor tThe countrfies to contfinue fimpflementfing 
tThefir programs to combat finequaflfity or to undertake 

new finfitfiatfives fin tThat area, wThficTh fin turn fis creatfing 
new socfiafl tensfions and poflfitficafl pressures. 

BotTh net fimportfing and exportfing countrfies fin tThe 
regfion Thave been more fincflfined to adopt deffensfive 
poflficfies to deafl wfitTh tThe crfisfis and prfice voflatfiflfity 
tThan proactfive poflficfies tThat woufld aflflow tThem to take 
advantage off flong-term opportunfitfies. In addfitfion, 
tThey Thave a flfimfited number off toofls avafiflabfle ffor 
fimpflementfing deffensfive trade poflficfies. 

Poflficfies fimpflemented

The countrfies fimpflemented a combfinatfion off 
sectorafl and socfiafl poflficfies, aflfl off wThficTh were 
desfigned to promote natfionafl productfion fin some 
way. The afim was to protect botTh consumers 
and agrficuflturafl producers, especfiaflfly tThe most 
vuflnerabfle, by keepfing domestfic prfices stabfle and 
preventfing job flosses. 

Some countrfies endeavored to strengtThen 
productfion cThafins by creatfing or strengtThenfing 
financfiafl finstfitutfions and systems to support 
tThe agrficuflturafl sector. Debts offten Thad to be 
refinanced and, more recentfly, tThe effects off Thavfing 
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an overvaflued currency Thave become a concern fin 
many countrfies.

Accordfing to a survey conducted by IICA fin 2011, 
sfince 2009 88% off tThe countrfies fincfluded fin a 
sampfle off 20 natfions Thave adopted poflficy measures 
to address ffood prfice Thfikes and ffood finsecurfity. 
FurtThermore, durfing 2010 and tThe first Thaflff off 2011, 
39% off tThe countrfies made some kfind off substantfiafl 

cThange fin tThefir agrficuflturafl poflficfies. The prfincfipafl 
objectfives pursued by tThe poflficfies fimpflemented 
durfing 2010-2011 were: to ensure domestfic ffood 
suppfly (70% off tThe countrfies), to ffoster productfion 
(58% off tThe countrfies) and to stabfiflfize prfices 
(50% off tThe countrfies). It fis finterestfing to note 
tThat onfly sflfigThtfly more tThan 10% off tThe countrfies 
fimpflemented specfific poflficfies to protect tThe flabor 
market (see figure 24).

Source: 

The study aflso sougTht to determfine tThe respondents’ 
perceptfion off tThe effectfiveness off tThe poflficfies 
adopted. The poflficfies desfigned to ensure domestfic 
ffood suppflfies were deemed to Thave been tThe most 
effectfive (68% off tThe repflfies), ffoflflowed by tThose 
afimed at promotfing productfion (57% off tThe repflfies). 
Haflff off tThe respondents beflfieved tThat tThe objectfive 
off stabfiflfizfing prfices Thad been acThfieved effectfivefly. 
The poflficfies afimed at reguflatfing competfitfion and 

protectfing tThe flabor market were regarded as tThe 
fleast effectfive (see figure 25). 

One flfimfitfing ffactor fidentfified was tThe flack off 
evafluatfion and monfitorfing mecThanfisms, sfince 60% 
off tThe respondents fin tThe 20 countrfies studfied safid 
tThere were no actfive systems ffor perfformfing tThat task. 
Thfis means tThat tThe repflfies off tThe peopfle surveyed 
were flargefly a matter off subjectfive perceptfion.

Ffigure 24.
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 Ffigure 25.
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Subregfionafl poflficfies

The pubflfic poflficfies adopted fin tThe dfifferent 
countrfies reflect tThe specfific condfitfions off eacTh 
natfion and regfion and tThe sfituatfion off tThe varfious 
stakeThoflders. The measures adopted can be dfivfided 
finto sThort and medfium/flong-term poflficfies, fi.e., 
tThose fintended efitTher to address tThe effects off tThe 
fimmedfiate crfisfis or to create dfifferent structurafl 
condfitfions over tfime. 

The crfisfis and tThe scenarfio off ThfigTh and voflatfifle 
prfices fforced governments to adopt dfifferent types 
off poflficfies. Some afimed at offsettfing tThe effects 
(deffensfive), were adopted mafinfly by tThe net ffood 
fimportfing countrfies, and otThers desfigned to take 
advantage off tThe opportunfitfies (offensfive), as was 
tThe case off tThe net ffood exportfing countrfies fin tThe 
SoutThern Cone. However, tThe measures adopted 

to promote productfion fin most countrfies were 
stopgap measures, and ffew Thad a medfium- and/or 
flong-term vfisfion. 

The SoutThern Agrficuflturafl Councfifl (CAS)10  and tThe 
Carfibbean countrfies Thave taken steps to finstfitute 
coordfinated regfionafl poflficfies. The Centrafl Amerfican 
natfions Thave even adopted a Centrafl Amerfican 
Agrficuflturafl Poflficy (tThe PACA) ffor 2008-2017, 
but tThere are no sfimfiflar finfitfiatfives fin tThe SoutThern 
Cone. In tThe Andean countrfies, on tThe otTher Thand, 
tThere are no recent finfitfiatfives to coordfinate poflficfies 
at tThe regfionafl flevefl. 

In tThe SoutThern Cone, poflficfies Thave been 
domfinated by tThe financfiafl probflems created by tThe 
finternatfionafl crfisfis. Most off tThe SoutTh Amerfican 
countrfies Thave adopted measures to strengtThen or 
expand tThefir pubflfic financfiafl sectors (to fincrease 

10 Comprfised off Argentfina, Boflfivfia, Brazfifl, CThfifle, Paraguay and Uruguay.
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tThe flfiqufidfity off tThe financfiafl system and keep tThefir 
floan portffoflfios open wfitTh attractfive finterest rates). 
Boflfivfia created tThe Banco de Desarroflflo Productfivo 
(BDP) and Paraguay estabflfisThed tThe Agencfia 
Ffinancfiera de Desarroflflo. A number off financfiafl 
deveflopment finstfitutfions Thave aflso sougTht to pflay a 
bfigger rofle fin tThe agrficuflturafl sector, sucTh as Peru’s 
Corporacfión Ffinancfiera de Desarroflflo (COFIDE) 
and CThfifle’s Instfituto de Desarroflflo Agropecuarfio 
(INDAP). 

In recent years, concern Thas been expressed about 
tThe purcThase off flarge swatThs off fland by fforefign 
companfies and governments, wfitTh caflfls ffor tThe 
sfituatfion to be reguflated. Land fis befing bougTht 
to ensure ffuture suppflfies off agrficuflturafl products, 
amfid ffears tThat rapfidfly fincreasfing demand and 
sflowfly deveflopfing suppflfies wfiflfl flead to fimbaflances 
fin agrficuflturafl markets. Uruguay and Argentfina 
Thave announced measures to reguflate tThe 
sfituatfion. 

Centrafl Amerfica took firm steps to estabflfisTh 
coordfinated regfionafl poflficfies and fimpflement 
natfionafl poflficfies afimed at fincreasfing ffood 
productfion. For exampfle, ffoflflowfing tThe adoptfion off 
tThe PACA, wThficTh fis a medfium-term poflficy (2008-
2017), regfionafl strategfies Thave been fformuflated on 
cross-cuttfing fissues, fincfludfing rurafl deveflopment 
(Centrafl Amerfican Strategy ffor Terrfitorfiafl Rurafl 
Deveflopment, ECADERT) and agrficuflture and 
envfironment (Regfionafl Agro-envfironmentafl and 
HeafltTh Strategy, ERAS). The mafin axes off tThe 
PACA are : a) competfitfiveness and agrfibusfiness 
(trade, agrficuflturafl TheafltTh and ffood saffety poflficfies, 
tecThnoflogy and finnovatfion); and, b) rfisk financfing 
and management. It aflso consfiders tThree cross-
cuttfing fissues: smaflfl-scafle commercfiafl agrficuflture, 
agro-envfironmentafl management and finstfitutfion 
bufifldfing.

In tThe Carfibbean, agrficuflturafl poflficy underwent 
fimportant cThanges fin 2009 and 2010, prfimarfifly 
due to tThe fimpact off tThe financfiafl and ffood 
crfisfis fin tThe regfion, wThficTh fis a net fimporter off 
ffoodstuffs. The sfituatfion made fit necessary to 
draw up a ffood securfity poflficy, anotTher poflficy 
ffor tThe deveflopment off agrfibusfinesses and, flastfly, 

Box 12. Por-Frutas: Regfionafl Poflficy ffor 
tThe Deveflopment off Frufit Growfing fin 
Centrafl Amerfica (2011-2025)

one afimed at promotfing regfionafl agrficuflturafl 
marketfing finteflflfigence systems. The Unfited 
Natfions Food and Agrficuflture Organfizatfion (FAO) 
and tThe Inter-Amerfican Instfitute ffor Cooperatfion 
on Agrficuflture (IICA) assfisted tThe Carfibbean 
Communfity (CARICOM) wfitTh tThe fformuflatfion 
off fits strategfies. 
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Types off poflficfies at tThe natfionafl flevefl

Based on tThe dfifferent objectfives tThey pursue, tThe 
pubflfic poflficfies adopted fin LAC can be dfivfided finto 
ffour groups: (fi) poflficfies to fincrease productfion, (fifi) 
poflficfies to guarantee producers fincome, (fififi) poflficfies 
to guarantee domestfic consumptfion and (fiv) socfiafl 
poflficfies to protect vuflnerabfle popuflatfions. 

These consfist off measures desfigned to reduce tThe 
cost off fimported finputs, suppfly seeds, grant floans 
on soffter terms, etc. 

The expansfion off non-financfiafl servfices, specfificaflfly 
tThe suppfly off finputs (seeds, ffertfiflfizers and toofls), tThe 
provfisfion off tecThnficafl assfistance (pest management/
ffertfiflfizers and tThe use off macThfinery to prepare 
fland), support ffor marketfing (purcThases by tThe 
State, definfitfion off prfices and finput ffafirs), and 
tThe fimprovement off tThe finffrastructure used to 
store ffood are some off tThe measures fincfluded fin 
varfious programs fimpflemented fin LAC to fincrease 
productfion. The programs fin questfion fincflude 
tThe Pflan to Ffinance Productfion fin Boflfivfia, “Más 
Aflfimentos” fin Brazfifl, “Casa Rurafles” fin Honduras, 
tThe Program to Reactfivate Stapfle Grafin Crops fin 
Costa Rfica, and varfious finstfitutfionafl mecThanfisms 
ffor tThe suppfly off seeds and finputs. Among tThe flatter, 
one off tThe most orfigfinafl fis CThfifle’s competfitfive grant 
program; under wThficTh smaflfl-scafle ffarmers recefive 
seeds, ffertfiflfizers and otTher finputs.

In varfious countrfies off tThe regfion, programs Thave been 
set up to afford producers access to credfit on better terms 
tThan tThose avafiflabfle fin tThe financfiafl market, mafinfly to 
ffacfiflfitate tThe fincorporatfion off mficro and smaflfl-scafle 
producers finto tThe domestfic market. Some cases fin 
pofint are floan programs to support bean producers 
(Centrafl Amerfica), wTheat producers (Argentfina) and 
mfiflk producers (CThfifle); tThe Agro Rurafl Program fin 
Peru; and tThe Mafis program fin Brazfifl, under wThficTh 
tThe Zaffra da agrficufltura ffamfiflfiar finfitfiatfive promoted 
flfines off credfit on ffavorabfle terms.

OtTher poflficfies fimpflemented were desfigned to 
promote access to financfing ffor marketfing actfivfitfies 

and strengtThen agrficuflturafl vaflue cThafins, fin order to 
fincrease tThe demand ffor agrficuflturafl products and 
reduce tThe transactfion costs off agrficuflturafl floans. 
For exampfle, poflficfies were fimpflemented fin Brazfifl 
to Theflp cover tThe transportatfion costs finvoflved fin 
marketfing mfiflk, wThfifle fin Argentfina grants were 
awarded to cover tThe cost off managfing tThe credfit 
portffoflfio off entfitfies tThat provfide agrficuflturafl floans.

Some off tThe fissues tThat Thave once agafin become a 
prfiorfity fin tThe regfion are tThe promotfion off extensfion 
systems, agrficuflturafl researcTh and finnovatfion ffor 
firrfigated agrficuflture (e.g., tThe regfionafl IICA/FAO 
finfitfiatfive fin Centrafl Amerfica and tThe Domfinfican 
Repubflfic, and fin Jamafica); tThe adoptfion off 
tecThnoflogficafl finnovatfions fin agrficuflture, sucTh as 

Box 13. Poflficfies ffor spfiflfl-
over and dfistrfibutfion off State 
revenue fin SoutTh Amerfica
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those designed to promote the genetic improvement 
of corn and bean seeds in Central America so that 
these crops adapt better to climate change; and the 
control and eradication of pests and diseases, such 
as the fruit fly in Brazil and Chile. 

Some of the measures included in this group are 
purchases by the State, risk coverage, guaranteed 
prices, direct payments, arrangements among 
players within the chains and stabilization funds. 

In some countries, policies designed to stimulate 
production have been accompanied by government 
purchases of staple foods from the small farmer 
subsector to improve the latter’s access to markets 
with competitive prices (in Brazil, for example), 
or policies to mitigate and transfer agricultural 
risks by broadening the coverage of various public 
guarantee and insurance tools (in Chile, Brazil, 
Peru and Costa Rica).

Policies have also been implemented to promote 
contract agriculture programs. In Chile, for 
example, industrial tomatoes, sugar beets, tobacco 
and corn seedlings have benefited from initiatives 
of this kind. Other policies have promoted the 
fixing of guaranteed prices. This mechanism, used 
in Brazil, has enabled producers to maintain a 
specific income level which, in turn, has stimulated 
production. Finally, some countries (e.g., Guatemala 
and Paraguay) have promoted the incorporation 
of unused land into production, thanks to which 
small-scale producers have gained access to land 
and thereby increased food production. 

This group of measures includes restrictions on 
exports and the protection of consumers’ incomes, 
to prevent the contraction of demand.

By and large, bans on exports to guarantee domestic 
food supplies and lower prices were used as stopgap 
measures. Only Argentina currently has such a 
measure in place. 

Finally, some Andean countries have adopted 
measures to encourage the production and 
consumption of local and traditional products that 
in some cases are not traded in international markets, 
such as potato bread in Peru. Measures of this kind 
are used to reduce dependence on imports. 

This set of policies includes measures to promote 
conditional cash transfers, access to public services, 
the distribution of bags of food, the strengthening 
of social networks, etc. 

With regard to social policies, measures have been 
implemented in LAC to maintain and ensure the 
sustainability of social assistance for poor consumers 
and producers, especially those living in extreme 
poverty. Such assistance ranges from grants and 
conditional cash transfers for education to in-kind 
food aid. 

Although they have been used in LAC for a long 
time, conditional income transfer programs have 
been expanded since the onset of the economic 
and food crisis because they have proven to be very 
successful. Initiatives of this kind are used in many 
countries of the region, including the following: 
Mexico (“Oportunidades” program); Brazil 
(“Bolsa Familia” program)11;  Uruguay (“Equidad” 
program); Argentina (“Familias para la Inclusión” 
program, bags of food for retirees and, recently, a 
universal grant); Chile (“Chile Solidario” program); 
Peru (“Juntos” program and PRONOAA); Ecuador 
(grant for human development); Colombia 
(“Familias en Acción” program); Costa Rica 
(“Superémonos” program); El Salvador (Red 
Solidaria); Honduras (PRAF); Jamaica (PATH); 

11 Recently, the President of Brazil announced the “Brasil sin Miseria” plan, which aims to eradicate extreme poverty within four years.
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Nficaragua (Socfiafl Protectfion Network); and tThe 
Domfinfican Repubflfic (“Soflfidarfidad” and “Comer es 
prfimero” programs). 

The governments off some countrfies, sucTh as 
Uruguay, Thave sougTht to estabflfisTh agreements on 
prfices wfitTh tThe prfivate sector so tThat wThen tThere are 
sTharp rfises fin tThe finternatfionafl market, consumers 
can buy ffood at affordabfle prfices and tThe autThorfitfies 
do not Thave to peg prfices.

Instfitutfionafl cThanges

Over tThe flast two years, certafin cThanges Thave taken 
pflace fin tThe finstfitutfionafl fframework ffor agrficuflture fin 
LAC to strengtThen finnovatfion systems and reactfivated 
extensfion servfices, wThficTh were serfiousfly negflected 
under tThe finstfitutfionafl modefl tThat Thefld sway fin tThe 
1980s and 1990s. EmpThasfis fis now befing pflaced on tThe 
provfisfion off better servfices to smaflfl ffarmers. Programs 
and mecThanfisms Thave aflso been created to ensure tThat 
tThe agrficuflturafl sector fis better equfipped to cope wfitTh 
cflfimatfic pThenomena and mfitfigate tThefir effects. 

In 2010, ffood securfity was perThaps tThe fissue tThat Thad 
tThe bfiggest fimpact on agrficuflturafl sector programs 
and finstfitutfions and tThe agencfies fin cTharge off socfiafl 
poflficfies fin tThe LAC countrfies. In many cases, tThe 
mfinfistrfies off agrficuflture were tasked wfitTh deaflfing 
wfitTh tThe probflem, wThfifle fin otThers responsfibfiflfity was 
assfigned to otTher finstfitutfions, finter-finstfitutfionafl 
coordfinatfion mecThanfisms or specfiafl programs 
created by tThe Ofice off tThe Presfident. 

WfitTh tThe negotfiatfions ffor bfiflaterafl and regfionafl 
trade agreements befing stepped up, tThe countrfies 
Thad to beeff up tThe admfinfistratfive unfits off tThefir 
mfinfistrfies off agrficuflture fin order to fimpflement 
wThat Thad been agreed and monfitor market trends 
by means off more modern finfformatfion systems. As 
a resuflt off tThe negotfiatfions, ffood saffety and quaflfity 
servfices aflso Thad to be strengtThened or reorganfized 
ffrom tThe begfinnfing off tThe agrfiffood cThafin to ensure 
compflfiance wfitTh tThe finternatfionafl standards tThat 
guarantee access to markets. 

FurtThermore, some countrfies promoted tThe 

fimpflementatfion off actfions afimed at ffosterfing 
ffood securfity and smaflfl-scafle agrficuflture. They 
aflso worked on proposafls afimed at strengtThenfing 
and organfizfing productfion systems based on tThe 
concepts off agro-cThafins or terrfitorfies, dependfing on 
tThe poflfitficafl orfientatfion off tThe government fin power 
at tThe tfime tThat tThe proposafl was fformuflated. For 
exampfle, governments off a more flfiberafl persuasfion 
proposed refforms desfigned to make agro-cThafins 
more competfitfive, promote market access and meet 
finternatfionafl commfitments. The proposafls off fless 
flfiberafl governments, on tThe otTher Thand, ffocused 
on tThe concept off terrfitorfies and pflaced empThasfis 
on assfistance ffor tThe poorest ffamfiflfies and on 
decentraflfized finstfitutfions. 

Many countrfies fin tThe ThemfispThere Thave contfinued 
to modernfize tThefir anfimafl TheafltTh and agrficuflturafl 
TheafltTh and ffood saffety (AHFS) servfices wfitTh 
support ffrom IICA, PAHO, FAO and tThe OIE. The 
efforts undertaken fin Brazfifl, Coflombfia, Costa Rfica, 
Paraguay, Peru and Uruguay are wortThy off specfiafl 
mentfion. In Centrafl Amerfica, growfing economfic 
fintegratfion fis Thavfing a posfitfive fimpact on tThe trend 
fin tThat fiefld. However, some countrfies – especfiaflfly fin 
tThe Carfibbean – Thave yet to accept tThe fimportance 
off fimprovfing tThefir AHFS servfices. The countrfies fin 
questfion, wThficTh regard tThemseflves as net fimporters 
off ffood and otTher agrficuflturafl products, appear to 
underestfimate tThe posfitfive fimpact off AHFS servfices 
on tThe protectfion off ffauna, flora and consumer 
TheafltTh. 

 Outflook

An economfic recovery fis expected fin LAC wThficTh 
wfiflfl Theflp to consoflfidate economfic growtTh fin tThe 
flong term. It wfiflfl not, Thowever, soflve tThe probflem 
off finequaflfity, wThficTh fis one off tThe mafin cThaflflenges to 
be tackfled. Contfinued fiscafl constrafints wfiflfl Thfinder 
tThe fimpflementatfion off poflficfies and ffar-reacThfing 
finstfitutfionafl refforms fin tThe sThort term. 

Dfifferent approacThes to tThe styfle off deveflopment 
are flfikefly to be consoflfidated fin LAC as countrfies 
contfinue to debate tThe rofle off tThe State, tThe vaflue 
off pubflfic poflficfies, tThe fimportance off tThe operatfion 
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of the public sector (public management) and the 
modernization that institutions need to undergo 
if they are to address issues of public interest 
effectively. 

It is predicted that short-term policies will prevail 
in the agricultural sectors of most countries of 
the region, with governments formulating and 
implementing them during their respective term in 
office. Some nations, however, will focus on policies 
with a long-term vision. For example, Costa Rica, 
Peru, Panama, Argentina and certain other countries 
are already formulating State policies or strategic 
plans for agriculture based on Chile’s experience, 
which is regarded as a success, or the examples of 
the European Union (Common Agricultural Policy) 
and the United States of America (Farm Bill).

Food security will continue to figure high on the 
agendas of the countries and in joint initiatives, 
such as the Group of Eight (G-8) and the Group 
of Twenty (G-20), since the factors that bear upon 
food security will remain unchanged. Furthermore, 
the uncertainty and instability of commodity prices, 
changes in the cost of inputs and the appreciation 
of some currencies will continue to affect the 
competitiveness of production and agrifood trade 
in the region. 

Inflation will affect the food basket and emerge as 
a new cause for concern, especially for the net food 
importing countries and lower income groups. 

The high prices of the main agricultural commodities 
and defensive trade policies will make the successful 
conclusion of the negotiations of the Doha Round 
for Development an unlikely prospect, even though 
the developing countries still need an institutional 
framework and regulations that would guarantee 
their products access to the markets of the most 
developed countries. However, progress is expected 
to be made with regional integration, which would 
offset the lack of a multilateral trade agreement for 
the coordination of economic policies.

China will play an increasingly important role 
in the trade strategies of countries in the region, 
since it will demand more and more raw materials 

from Latin America, which will help spur the 
economic growth of the net exporting countries. 
China’s investments in LAC will also be important, 
especially in the large South American countries.

Promoting the reduction of poverty and integrating 
small-scale producers into markets will be two of the 
objectives of public policies, not only for ethical and 
social reasons, but also because the countries will 
increasingly recognize the potential contribution 
that these producers can make to domestic food 
supplies and to the attainment of food security.

Growing climate variability, the impact of extreme 
climatic events and recognition of the effects of 
climate change on conditions for agricultural 
production will lead to the formulation of public 
policies designed to promote the mitigation of 
those effects and the adaptation of agriculture to 
the new climatic conditions. In addition, concern 
over the emergence of pests and diseases as a result 
of climate change will lead governments to take 
preventive, rather than reactive, measures in the 
area of agricultural health and food safety.

Furthermore, the pressure to make public spending 
in the agricultural and rural sectors more efficient, 
and to increase public investment in agriculture, 
will continue to mount. This will occur as countries 
gradually realize the true importance of agriculture 
– not only as a supplier of food but also as a sector 
that drives social and economic development in 
general, since its contributions are not limited to 
the rural and sectoral areas – and governments and 
the international technical cooperation agencies 
and financial institutions assign it a higher priority. 

In the years ahead, changes are also expected in the 
model of the institutional framework for agriculture, 
with weak ministries and agencies being replaced 
by more balanced institutional models under which 
the private sector has greater access to the State’s 
services and support.

It is predicted that governments will reassume 
responsibility for some of the functions they 
relinquished and left to the private sector in the 
areas of innovation, extension, the adoption of 
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saffety standards, credfit and servfices reflated to 
market and envfironmentafl rfisks. They wfiflfl do so by 
strengtThenfing tThe mfinfistrfies off agrficuflture or tThe 
decentraflfized governmentafl finstfitutfions fin cTharge off 
tThe areas fin questfion and tThe respectfive reguflatory 
fframeworks. 

In addressfing emergfing or recurrfing fissues, tThe 
countrfies wfiflfl resort to measures to reguflate markets, 
as tThey Thave done prevfiousfly. 

One deveflopment tThat wfiflfl Thave major repercussfions 
ffor LAC fin tThe years aThead fis tThe Unfited States’ 
recent enactment off tThe Food Saffety Modernfizatfion 
Act. Thfis flegfisflatfion estabflfisThes new requfirements ffor 
ffood exports to tThat country and grants new powers 
to tThe natfionafl ffood saffety agency (Food and Drug 
Admfinfistratfion-FDA). One off tThe requfirements 
tThat coufld Thave a major economfic fimpact on tThe 
regfion fis tThe obflfigatfion tThat exporters certfiffy tThe 
saffety off tThefir sThfipments at tThe pofint off orfigfin, by 
means off an FDA-approved certfifier. 

Governments wfiflfl agafin finvest fin tThe finffrastructure 
requfired to manage, preserve and dfistrfibute basfic 
products, sucTh as storage sfiflos, ffacfiflfitfies ffor tThe 
cofld cThafin and trade ffafirs. Instfitutfions wfiflfl be 
restructured but, gfiven tThe poflfitficafl dfificufltfies 
and fiscafl constrafints finvoflved, tThe finstfitutfionafl 
fframeworks wfiflfl contfinue to be fiflfl-equfipped to 
meet tThe new cThaflflenges. 

 Pubflfic poflficy recommendatfions

To tackfle prfice voflatfiflfity, reduce poverty and guarantee 
ffood securfity fin tThe years aThead, poflficfies are needed 
tThat address more tThan strfictfly agrficuflturafl fissues. 
The cThaflflenges caflfl ffor poflficfies tThat are broader fin 
scope and cflosefly coordfinated macroeconomfic and 
sectorafl poflficfies. To acThfieve tThefir goafls, tThe countrfies 
sThoufld consfider fimpflementfing State poflficfies ffor 
agrficuflture tThat make fit possfibfle to address cross-
cuttfing and mufltfi-sectorafl fissues. 

We Thave flearnt ffrom recent crfises tThat we must 
recognfized tThe vaflue off pubflfic poflficfies, tThe rofle tThat 

tThe State pflays fin agrficuflture and fin tThe effectfive 
operatfion off pubflfic-sector finstfitutfions and fin 
conductfing and tackflfing fissues off pubflfic finterest 
(pubflfic management). There fis an urgent need 
to deveflop a jofint vfisfion tThat seeks to acThfieve tThe 
objectfives ffor wThficTh tThe poflficfies were desfigned. 
Contfinufity off actfions over tfime must aflso be a 
prfiorfity.

The governments aflso need to vfiew agrficuflture as a 
prfiorfity sector ffor tThe attafinment off ffood securfity. 
Investment fin agrficuflture must be stepped up 
and tThe Thuman, tecThnficafl and financfiafl resources 
requfired ffor fits deveflopment aflflocated. In addfitfion, 
tThe countrfies need to make wfidespread use off 
practfices ffor evafluatfing tThe resuflts off tThe poflficfies 
fimpflemented, deveflop tThe monfitorfing and 
evafluatfion mecThanfisms requfired, and flearn ffrom tThe 
good practfices tThat otTher countrfies are empfloyfing.

Gfiven tThe voflatfiflfity off prfices and tThe ffact tThat tThey 
are flfikefly to rfise fin tThe flong term, fit fis recommended 
tThat tThe countrfies afim to make tThefir socfiafl programs 
sustafinabfle and fimprove tThefir capabfiflfitfies ffor 
finvestfing pubflfic ffunds fin an eficfient, equfitabfle and 
progressfive manner. 

It fis aflso recommended tThat socfiafl protectfion 
programs fin rurafl areas be expanded – condfitfionafl 
casTh transffers, ffor exampfle, wThficTh Thave acThfieved 
good resuflts, as tThey fincrease tThe purcThasfing power 
off consumers wfitThout affectfing tThe fincentfives ffor 
domestfic ffood productfion. 

The countrfies sThoufld expand tThe assfistance programs 
desfigned to fimprove nutrfitfion flevefls, especfiaflfly tThose 
off vuflnerabfle groups flfike cThfifldren, women and tThe 
eflderfly. Exampfles are tThe finfitfiatfives currentfly befing 
fimpflemented fin Argentfina, Costa Rfica, Guatemafla, 
Efl Saflvador, Peru and Brazfifl. 

A number off otTher actfions are ThfigThfly recommended. 
The countrfies, especfiaflfly tThose tThat are major pflayers 
fin finternatfionafl trade, sThoufld avofid measures tThat 
restrfict fforefign trade and dfistort markets even ffurtTher. 
They sThoufld aflso brfing tThe DoTha Round off tThe WTO 
to a successffufl concflusfion as soon as possfibfle, so as to 
Thave a gflobafl reguflatory fframework.
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Efforts are needed to increase food supplies and 
help achieve food security, and at the same time 
contribute to the alleviation of rural poverty. 
This calls for specific and differentiated policies 
to encourage the full incorporation of small-scale 
producers into markets and their integration into 
value chains, promote technological innovation 
as a tool for increasing their yields, and foster 
partnerships, which will increase their negotiating 
power and allow them to obtain more benefits. 

It is also recommended that policies be implemented 
to encourage farmers to take advantage of LAC’s 
enormous relative potential in terms of arable land, 
especially in countries with the largest agricultural 
production, such as Brazil and Argentina, but also 
in Colombia, Bolivia, Venezuela, Peru, Paraguay, 
Ecuador and Guyana. 

Thanks to the high prices of commodities, the 
countries that are net exporters of food, minerals and 
oil are receiving additional financial resources that 
could be used in several ways: firstly, to compensate 
the social sectors that are most vulnerable to 
rising food prices and, secondly, to invest in the 
agricultural sector and thereby raise productivity 
and production.

The net importing countries will continue to 
feel the negative effects of the situation, as the 
cost of importing both food and inputs will rise. 
One way to mitigate those effects would be to 
implement policies aimed at substituting imports 
and promoting the production and consumption of 
native foods.

 Conclusions

LAC has the human and natural – and, in some 
cases, the technological – resources required to 
produce the quantity of food that the population of 
the region and the world will need in the future.

Reforms have yet to be carried out to create an 
institutional framework that would make it possible 
to implement inclusive policies that offer more 
than short-term assistance and that are designed 

to achieve sustainable development. Such efforts 
are needed sooner rather than later if the most 
vulnerable population groups are to receive the 
assistance they require.

The situation calls for a decisive leap towards more 
meaningful reforms that would make it possible to 
promote, implement and adjust dynamic policies 
designed to foster agricultural production and rural 
development. This, in turn, means that the legal 
framework for the public agricultural institutional 
fabric needs to be overhauled and strengthened, so that 
it facilitates the implementation of policy measures.

Medium and long-term State (and not only sectoral) 
policies should be the rule rather than the exception, 
underpinned by effective inter-institutional 
coordination bodies that would make it possible to 
tailor policies to the needs of each situation. 

Resources should be allocated to the agricultural 
sector based on agriculture’s key role in the 
attainment of development objectives and not only 
its contribution to national gross domestic product, 
as has been the case hitherto.

The governments and the international financial 
organizations should invest their resources intelligently 
to encourage the responsible management of natural 
resources, foster social inclusion and promote the 
competitive production of quality foods. At the 
same time, efforts should be made to develop and 
strengthen national capabilities for promoting 
competitive agribusinesses, managing participatory 
policy-making processes, implementing projects and 
programs based on strategic planning, and providing 
effective services.

Finally, many of the problems that the countries 
face, such as those associated with climate change 
and an absence of food security, clearly have a 
global dimension. Therefore, coordinated efforts 
involving all the countries are required to address 
them effectively. Good examples of this are the 
strategies implemented in Central America as 
part of the region’s integration process and the 
action plan proposed at the recent G-20 summit 
in Paris.





Section IV: 
ICT and agriculture
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ICTs and the new challenges for 
agriculture and rural development in Latin 
America: a multidimensional approach

Information and communication technologies (ICTs) are fundamental for achieving 
the goals of productivity, sustainability and transparency. Moreover, they have proven 
effective in securing the social inclusion of rural people. When access to these technologies 
is either lacking or unreliable, entire regions or generations can be excluded and cut off 
from opportunities for more rapid and inclusive development.

The revolution represented by the integration of 
ICTs into economies and societies has meant the 
emergence of great challenges and opportunities 
for agricultural and rural development in Latin 
America and the Caribbean (LAC).

On one hand are the consequences of ICTs for the 
production and consumption chain which, directly 
or indirectly, can affect relations between producers, 
consumers, suppliers and agricultural institutions. 
On the other hand, innovations in the forms of 
communication introduced by ICTs have brought 
new dynamic growth to rural areas not only in 
economic terms but also in their social and cultural 
terms, and have had a generally positive impact on 
people’s welfare.

Among the direct effects of ICTs on productive 
activities in rural areas the following have been well 
documented:

of sowing, harvests and production. 

events, price volatility, and the spread of cross-
border plant and animal diseases. 

enterprises; and

of innovations throughout the production chain.

ICTs have also shown great potential for improving 
employment opportunities in non-farm rural 
activities such as agri-tourism and other services.

In the broader context of rural living conditions, 
ICTs represent a tool for social inclusion. In 
fact, in those rural areas where they have made 
inroads these technologies have been able to break 
historical, geographical and physical patterns of 
isolation and have improved local people’s access to 
communications and services and to basic rights such 
as education, health and citizen participation. In this 
respect, the innovations represented by ICTs must 
be seen as complex processes of social, technical and 
cultural change in which not only technology itself 
but also social and political factors play an important 
role determined by the development of ICTs.

The multiple dimensions of ICTs considered in 
this chapter suggest an equally broad definition of 
these technologies. This definition is not limited 
to hardware, software, networks and the means of 
collecting, storing, processing, transmitting and 
presenting information (voice, data, text, images). 
It also includes technical know-how, products and 
services, the institutional setting (including firms), 
operators, suppliers, manufacturers, consumers, 
public agencies, academic and research institutions, 
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reguflators, otTher finstfitutfions and partners dfirectfly 
finvoflved fin or affected by tThe productfion, deflfivery 
and reguflatfion off ICT products, as weflfl as servfices 
(Worfld Bank 2002). Thfis definfitfion provfides a 
fframework ffor better understandfing tThe rofle off 
ICTs fin agrficuflture and rurafl deveflopment.

The mufltfipfle dfimensfions off ICTs are aflso reflected 
fin tThe unavofidabfly broad concept off tThe dfigfitafl 
dfivfide, wThficTh can reffer to a country or regfion vfis-à-
vfis otTher countrfies or regfions, to dfifferent flocaflfitfies 
wfitThfin tThe same country, or even to dfifferent pflayers 
wfitThfin tThe same flocaflfity.

ICTs are essentfiafl ffor acThfievfing tThe goafls off 
productfivfity, sustafinabfiflfity and transparency. 
Moreover, tThey Thave sThown tThemseflves effectfive 
fin securfing tThe socfiafl fincflusfion off rurafl peopfle, 
and wThere access to tThem fis flackfing or unreflfiabfle 
tThfis can fleave entfire regfions or generatfions cut off 
ffrom opportunfitfies ffor more rapfid and fincflusfive 
deveflopment.

At tThe present tfime, despfite tThe efforts off LAC 
countrfies to move fforward fin preparfing and 
fimpflementfing a dfigfitafl agenda, tThe gaps fin 
comparfison to devefloped countrfies botTh wfitTh 
respect to accessfibfiflfity and use off ICTs Thave grown 
fin many dfimensfions (ECLAC 2010b). Thfis reveafls 
tThe nonflfinear trend off tThe dfigfitafl dfivfide wfitThfin and 
between regfions fin recent years, as tecThnoflogficafl 
needs Thave become fincreasfingfly sopThfistficated. In 
ffact, tThe costs off purcThasfing, adaptfing and flearnfing 
to use ICTs as weflfl as tThefir fimpact on tThe growtTh 
and deveflopment off economfies and socfietfies are 
tendfing to fincrease exponentfiaflfly, as tThe tecThnoflogy 
becomes more compflex.

For exampfle, tThe quaflfity off broadband (and not 
onfly tThe flevefl off access) affects tThe possfibfiflfitfies ffor 
usfing dfifferent ICT-based productfive and socfiafl 
tecThnoflogfies. In tThfis respect, fiff a country or flocaflfity 

does not Thave adequate quaflfity fin terms off access 
finffrastructure, fit fis at rfisk off mfissfing out on tThe 
deveflopment opportunfitfies generated by ICTs (see 
figure 26).

Reflated to tThe fforegofing, tThe dfigfitafl dfivfide tThat 
separates LAC ffrom tThe countrfies off tThe Organfizatfion 
ffor Economfic Cooperatfion and Deveflopment 
(OECD) reveafls cflearfly tThe regfion’s sThortcomfings and 
flfimfitatfions fin terms off accessfing tThe greatest growtTh 
benefits off ICTs: even tThougTh tThe mobfifle teflepThony 
gap fis narrowfing, tThere are now more modern 
fforms off connectfivfity wfitTh greater possfibfiflfitfies ffor 
contrfibutfing to deveflopment, especfiaflfly fixed and 
mobfifle broadband (see figure 27).

In terms off poflficfies, a mufltfidfimensfionafl approacTh 
to ICTs can Theflp fin tThe desfign off measures to 
guarantee more fintegrated deveflopment. Thfis wfiflfl 
aflflow rurafl peopfle to rafise tThefir productfive fincomes, 
but wfiflfl aflso Theflp to fimprove tThefir flfivfing condfitfions, 
to create and dfissemfinate knowfledge fin tThese areas, 
and to generate opportunfitfies ffor fincflusfive and 
partficfipatory growtTh. Here, fit must be recaflfled 
tThat tThe suppfly and tThe quaflfity off connectfivfity 
finffrastructure are necessary but not suficfient 
condfitfions ffor tThe rurafl adoptfion and use off ICTs. 
OtTher fimportant condfitfions ffor tThefir use to be 
effectfive, and fin partficuflar ffor tThem to Thave posfitfive 
fimpacts on deveflopment, are tThe skfiflfls off tThefir users 
and a ffavorabfle envfironment, wfitTh tThe avafiflabfiflfity 
off ICT-fintensfive pubflfic and prfivate servfices.

In recent years, countrfies off tThe regfion Thave pflaced 
great empThasfis on poflficfies to fimprove connectfivfity 
and to enThance pubflfic access to tThe Internet. Yet 
a more detafifled breakdown off regfionafl progress 
towards tThe finfformatfion socfiety (wThficTh does not fin 
ffact reflect tThe sfituatfion fin tThe countrysfide) sThows 
tThat fin overaflfl terms tThose efforts Thave ffafifled to make 
sfignfificant Theadway fin cflosfing tThe finffrastructure gap 
wfitTh respect to OECD countrfies (figure 28).
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Source: ECLAC 2010b.

Ffigure 26. Transmfissfion speed needed ffor dfifffferent tecThnoflogfies
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Ffigure 27. Latfin Amerfica and tThe Carfibbean: Trend fin dfigfitafl dfivfides compared
wfitTh OECD countrfies
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Indeed, wThen fit comes to tThe use off ICTs tThe 
gap between devefloped countrfies and tThe regfion 
Thas been wfidenfing fin recent years. Thfis reflects 
fintegrated government poflficfies fin OECD countrfies 

to ffoster ICT use, wThficTh Thas grown apace wfitTh tThe 
suppfly and quaflfity off connectfivfity, user skfiflfls and 
fincentfives to empfloy ICTs fin tThe most dfiverse areas 
off socfiety. 

Source: 

 Ffigure 28.
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ICTs are a key eflement ffor addressfing tThe mufltfipfle 
dfimensfions off tThe cThaflflenges ffacfing agrficuflture: 
guaranteefing ffood securfity, boostfing productfivfity 
and envfironmentafl sustafinabfiflfity, fimprovfing market 
transparency, creatfing ffreer and ffafirer trade, sustafinfing 
finvestment tThat wfiflfl boost tThe suppfly off ffood, and 
fintegratfing tThe rurafl deveflopment dfimensfion finto 
agrficuflturafl poflficfies. Aflfl off tThfis must begfin wfitTh 
poflficy mecThanfisms tThat consfider tThe dfiversfity off flocafl 
sfituatfions, tThe specfific needs off dfifferent sectors and 
actfivfitfies and, especfiaflfly, tThe sfituatfion off tThe most 
vuflnerabfle popuflatfion groups.

AfltThougTh tThe fimportance off ICTs fis undenfiabfle, 
tThere fis very flfittfle finfformatfion not onfly about 

tThefir use fin tThese areas but aflso about tThefir 
fimpact on sector poflficfies and programs and on 
government finstfitutfions fin tThe agrficuflturafl area, 
researcTh finstfitutfions, academfia, prfivate entfitfies, 
and cfivfifl socfiety.

WfitTh a vfiew to generatfing finput ffor tThe 
fformuflatfion, fimpflementatfion and evafluatfion off 
strategfies ffor promotfing ICTs fin tThe regfion, tThe 
ffoflflowfing sectfions present a preflfimfinary anaflysfis 
off accessfibfiflfity, uses and potentfiafl fimpacts off 
ICTs fin productfive deveflopment and fin pubflfic 
finstfitutfions reflatfing to agrficuflture and rurafl flfiffe 
fin LAC.
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ICTs in the public institutional framework 
for agriculture

Public institutions with responsibility for agriculture that are doing the most to promote 
the use of ICT-based solutions are those that are implementing national e-government 
strategies. For the adoption of such technologies to be a success, however, staff need to be 
given more digital literacy training and intraregional collaboration needs to be stepped 
up so that less developed countries can benefit from the practical lessons learned and 
good practices developed in nations that have made more progress in this field, such as 
Colombia, Mexico, Chile, Brazil and Argentina.

The public institutions with responsibility for 
agriculture that have adopted information and 
communication technologies (ICTs) are already 
seeing positive results. However, ICTs have great 
potential impact over the long term. With time, it 
will be possible not only to improve access to and the 
use of ICTs in institutions, but also to consolidate 
and further develop the public policies instituted to 
promote them.

Organizations with responsibility for agriculture can 
use such technologies to make their processes more 
transparent, save human and economic resources, 
increase their geographic coverage and expand the 
range of products they offer. 

This chapter provides an overview of the factors 
that will determine the impact of ICTs on the 
management of public institutions for agriculture, 
now and in the future. It focuses on the regulatory 
and institutional framework and the conditions for 
accessing and using ICTs in public institutions with 
responsibility for agriculture. Based on the findings 
of the analysis, a number of policy recommendations 
are made at the end of the chapter. 

Since the public institutional framework for 
agriculture in Latin America and the Caribbean 
(LAC) varies from country to country, the 
authors decided to take the core components of 
the framework as their unit of analysis, i.e., the 

secretariats or ministries of agriculture and related 
institutions that provide agricultural services 
(e.g., research, extension, health and veterinary 
services). The term used to identify the unit of 
analysis is “MoA.” 

 Regulatory and institutional framework 
for ICTs

Unlike the private sector, where the use of ICTs 
depends mainly on initiatives implemented by 
companies, the application of such technologies in 
public sector institutions is subject to the existence 
and implementation of a regulatory and institutional 
framework that promotes access to them and their 
use for all the tasks carried out by the national 
public institutional framework. 

Even if an MoA makes independent efforts to 
digitize its internal processes or offer services 
involving the use of ICTs, such actions will not be 
sustainable or have a long-term impact unless there 
is an overarching e-government (EG) strategy or 
digital agenda in place that encourages (and in some 
cases requires) all State institutions to implement 
ICTs as part of their activities. 

The level of development of regulatory and legal 
frameworks to promote ICTs varies considerably in 
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LAC. WThfifle most off tThe SoutThern Cone countrfies 
Thave made tThe greatest reflatfive progress wfitTh tThe 
drafftfing and fimpflementatfion off flegfisflatfion and 
socfiafl agreements ffor tThe promotfion and reguflatfion 
off ICTs wfitThfin socfiety, most off tThe Centrafl Amerfican 
and Carfibbean natfions are onfly now embarkfing 
upon tThe process. 

Accordfing to tThe e-government deveflopment 
findex (EGDI) produced by tThe Unfited Natfions 
Department off Economfic and Socfiafl Affafirs (UN 
2010), Coflombfia fis tThe LAC country tThat Thas made 
tThe greatest effort to consoflfidate fits EG strategy. 

The findex, wThficTh wefigThs tThe Web servfices off 
governments, tThe dfigfitafl flfiteracy skfiflfls off tThefir 
Thuman capfitafl and tThe natfionafl teflecommunficatfions 
finffrastructure, ranks Coflombfia 31st fin tThe worfld, 
ffoflflowed by CThfifle (34tTh), Uruguay (36tTh), Barbados 
(40tTh), Argentfina (48tTh), Antfigua and Barbuda 
(55tTh), Mexfico (56tTh) and Brazfifl (61st). A number 
off Centrafl Amerfican and Carfibbean countrfies appear 
mucTh ffartTher down tThe flfist, fincfludfing Honduras 
(fin 107tTh pflace), Guatemafla (112nd), Nficaragua 
(118tTh), Beflfize (120tTh), Surfiname (127tTh) and 
Hafitfi (169tTh). These are tThe regfion’s flowest-ranked 
countrfies (figure 29). 

The EGDI report ThfigThflfigThts tThe ffact tThat tThe area 
fin wThficTh tThe greatest gap exfists – not onfly between 
LAC and tThe rest off tThe worfld, but aflso between 
countrfies fin tThe regfion – fis fin tThe sopThfistficatfion 
off tThe on-flfine servfices offered by tThe dfifferent 
governments. 

As ECLAC (2010a) pofints out, wThfifle tThe on-flfine 
servfices off Coflombfia, CThfifle, Uruguay, Mexfico and 
Efl Saflvador are above tThe average ffor tThe devefloped 
countrfies, a flarge number off countrfies, mafinfly fin tThe 
Carfibbean, rank beflow tThe regfionafl average (Hafitfi, 
Surfiname, Domfinfica, Safint Kfitts and Nevfis, Safint 
Lucfia, Safint Vfincent and tThe Grenadfines, Beflfize, 
Guyana, Grenada, Barbados, Jamafica and BaThamas 
are some off tThe fleast devefloped fin tThfis area). 

Despfite tThe ffact tThat practficaflfly aflfl tThe governments 
off tThe regfion offer some type off servfice tThrougTh tThefir 
websfites, tThe vast majorfity do not aflflow end-users 

to finteract, mucTh fless do paperwork or perfform 
transactfions. For exampfle, fin Coflombfia – tThe LAC 
country tThat ranked ThfigThest fin tThe most recent 
EGDI findex – onfly 20% off tThe operatfions about 
wThficTh finfformatfion fis provfided can be perfformed 
on-flfine. In CThfifle, tThe LAC country ranked second 
ThfigThest, barefly 10% off operatfions can be perfformed 
on-flfine (ECLAC 2010a). 

In addfitfion to tThe efforts to offer on-flfine servfices and 
products, make State procurement systems more 
transparent and flower tThe cost off tThe products and 
servfices tThat States must purcThase, governments are 
aflso fin tThe process off desfignfing and fimpflementfing 
procurement portafls. As a resuflt, practficaflfly aflfl tThe 
governments fin tThe regfion now Thave an oficfiafl 
portafl off tThfis kfind, afltThougTh onfly Thaflff off tThem 
permfit transactfions. 

The transactfions perfformed vfia tThe procurement 
portafls Thave resuflted fin sfignfificant savfings fin tfime 
and money, and fincreased tThe partficfipatfion off 
mficro and smaflfl busfinesses fin State procurement 
systems. 

For exampfle, tThe CThfiflean government’s purcThases 
vfia fits www.cThfiflecompra.cfl websfite fincreased 45% 
fin fless tThan tThree years. Usfing fits www.comprasnet.
gov.br websfite, Brazfifl managed to save 3800 mfiflflfion 
reafles (some US$7.6 mfiflflfion) fin 2008. In tThe flatter 
case, tThe number off mficroenterprfises regfistered 
and autThorfized to seflfl products or servfices to tThe 
government rose ffrom aflmost 80,000 fin 2007 to 
nearfly 110,000 fin 2009 (ECLAC 2010a). 

The bfiggest constrafint to tThe fformuflatfion, 
fimpflementatfion and consoflfidatfion off EG strategfies 
fin LAC fis tThe ffact tThat most countrfies Thave not 
adopted tThe procedures requfired ffor e-sfignatures to 
be used fin State processes. Thfis fis tThe mafin obstacfle 
to tThe fincflusfion off ICTs fin government management 
processes, sfince e-sfignatures are essentfiafl fiff users are 
to be abfle to do paperwork and request servfices 
ffrom pubflfic and prfivate finstfitutfions on-flfine.

AfltThougTh nearfly 14 countrfies fin tThe regfion Thave 
passed flaws on e-sfignatures and tThree more currentfly 
Thave bfiflfls under dfiscussfion, onfly ffour natfions Thave 
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a  system  fin  pflace  ffor  certfiffyfing  dfigfitafl  sfignatures 
(ECLAC 2010a). Tfis fis vfitaflfly fimportant, because 
tThe certfiffyfing autThorfitfies are responsfibfle ffor verfiffyfing 
tThe fidentfity (or sfignature) off every findfivfiduafl wTho 
requests a certfiffcate beffore tThe document fis fissued 

and autThentficated ffor use wfitTh tThfird partfies, and ffor 
conffrmfing  tThe  user’s  fidentfity  based  on  Thfis  pubflfic 
password.  WfitThout  a  certfiffyfing  autThorfity,  any 
otTher efforts to enact flaws ffor dfigfitafl sfignatures or 
certfiffcates are out off tThe questfion.

Source: OSILAC, ECLAC wfitTh data ffrom UN e-government survey 2010. 

Ffigure 29. Unfited Natfions EGDI scores, 2010
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Lfike tThe deflay fin creatfing and settfing up certfiffyfing 
autThorfitfies,  tThe  fimpflementatfion  off  EG  strategfies 
Thas been flfimfited by tThe ffafiflure to adopt standards 
to  ensure  tThat  aflfl  tThe  ICT  systems  used  and  tThe 
busfiness  processes  tThat  support  tThem  can  sThare 
finfformatfion and knowfledge (finteroperabfiflfity). 

In ffact, Argentfina, Brazfifl, CThfifle, Coflombfia and Peru 
are  tThe  onfly  LAC  countrfies  tThat  Thave  estabflfisThed 
common standards ffor tThe finterconnectfion, securfity 
and sTharfing off finfformatfion. Te otTher countrfies Thave 
no  standards  to  ensure  communficatfion  between, 
or tThe compatfibfiflfity off, tThe systems and pflatfforms 
adopted and used by government finstfitutfions.
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Box 14. Importance off natfionafl and regfionafl poflficfies fin tThe adoptfion 
off ICTs: tThe case off Extremadura
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 Utilization of ICTs in public institutions 
with responsibility for agriculture

Although the LAC countries have made some effort 
to implement EG procedures in all their public 
institutions, the reality is that the work is still at 
an embryonic stage in the region. No MoA in LAC 
has yet digitized all its processes completely or fully 
incorporated all the procedures established for EG. 
This is especially true of the public institutions 
with responsibility for agriculture located in rural 
areas, which besides having less ICT equipment per 
worker, have to work with a telecommunications 
infrastructure that is less developed than in 
urban areas (especially with regard to Internet 
connectivity).

Although the implementation of ICTs in the internal 
management and technical assistance processes of 
some MoAs has already helped reduce costs and 
response times, enhance the quality of services and 
expand coverage, the potential benefits of providing 
institutions with access to ICTs are much greater 
than those observed so far.

In general, based on the level of implementation of 
EG in the region’s MoAs, the LAC countries can be 
divided into the following groups:

(i) Countries like Colombia, Chile, Mexico and 
Brazil, which have made a bit more progress 
with ICTs. They have established procedures for 
implementing EG and the MoAs are working 
hard to incorporate them, although they have 
yet to implement ICT procedures completely. 

(ii) Countries that have enacted EG legislation 
but are still developing the procedures or 
general agreements needed to implement it, 
such as Costa Rica, Uruguay, Peru, Paraguay 
and El Salvador, among others. Although the 
MoAs of these nations are gradually adopting 
the procedures or agreements that have been 
approved, there are processes that have yet to 
be implemented due to factors beyond the 
control of the MoAs. For example, in most cases 
the executing units in charge of administering 
and implementing EG procedures do not have 

decision-making powers or the technical and 
economic resources required. 

(iii) The other countries of the region, which have 
no EG, have not established the mechanisms 
for implementing it and have no unit in 
charge of administering and implementing EG 
procedures in public institutions. Although 
most of the MoAs of these countries have ICT 
equipment, it is of the most basic kind (word 
processors, spreadsheets, e-mail, etc.) and has 
little impact on management processes. 

 Limited access to more specialized ICTs 
in institutions

Although there are no official figures on the 
computers, software and other ICT equipment 
available in the MoAs of LAC, some senior 
government officials involved in the survey said 
that most of the staff of the public institutions 
with responsibility for agriculture have access to the 
equipment and on-line solutions they need for their 
day-to-day work, although some of the equipment 
and software are outdated. 

However, there are specialized functions for which 
equipment is required that is not available in most 
institutions, including certain specialized programs, 
voice over Internet protocol (VoIP) equipment and 
global positioning systems (GPS). The lack of such 
tools prevents officials from creating new products 
or services. 

 Utilization of ICTs to facilitate internal 
processes and improve the supply of 
services and products

ICTs have become the main tool of MoAs, not only 
for improving their internal management processes, 
but also for increasing their relations with society 
(paperwork, services, extension, technical assistance 
and others). Although they have advanced at 
different speeds, the region’s MoAs are making 
serious efforts to use ICTs in: 
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Internafl processes. ICTs Thave mafinfly been used 
fin tThe MoAs off LAC to ffacfiflfitate management 
and budgetary admfinfistratfion. To tThat end, 
nearfly aflfl tThe regfion’s MoAs Thave made efforts 
to dfigfitfize tThefir financfiafl and accountfing 
systems and operatfions, personnefl, finventory 
and flogfistfics management, among otThers. 

  In most countrfies off tThe regfion, tThe use 
off ICTs Thas made fit possfibfle to reduce tThe 
tfime and costs finvoflved fin carryfing out tThe 
finstfitutfions’ processes, and to make tThem more 
transparent. 

  In otTher countrfies tThat are begfinnfing to use 
ICTs, Thowever, tThe finstfitutfions Thave become 
more bureaucratfic and Thad to Thfire more 
support staff, wThficTh Thas fincreased tThe resources 
and tfime requfired to carry out finternafl 
management processes (annuafl programmfing 
and accountabfiflfity, budgetary matters, requests 
ffor suppflfies, and vacatfions and sfick fleave, among 
otThers). In many cases, tThe MoAs finternafl 
management procedures are carrfied out fin botTh 
pThysficafl envfironments (wThficTh are stfiflfl requfired) 
and vfirtuafl envfironments. 

Servfices and products offered. In practficaflfly 
every case studfied fin LAC, tThe fincorporatfion off 
ICTs finto tThe products and servfices offered Thas 
made fit possfibfle not onfly to fimprove tThe quaflfity 
off servfices but aflso to expand tThe geograpThficafl 
area off coverage. 

  Cflearfly, tThe ffunctfion ffor wThficTh tThe MoAs 
most ffrequentfly make use off ICTs fis to sThare 
finfformatfion and knowfledge tThrougTh tThefir 
websfites, to provfide finput ffor productfion- and 
market-reflated decfisfions.

  AfltThougTh practficaflfly aflfl tThe MoAs fin LAC Thave 
websfites (onfly ffour Carfibbean countrfies do not), 
ffew off tThem are geared to tThe end-user. Most are 
used to provfide finfformatfion, documentatfion, 
statfistfics or tThe requfirements ffor processfing 
paperwork  or requestfing servfices, and do not 
ffacfiflfitate two-way communficatfion wfitTh tThe 
end-user.

Affter anaflyzfing tThe servfices and products offered by 
tThe websfite off eacTh MoA fin tThe regfion, tThe ffoflflowfing 
concflusfions were reacThed: 

It fis not easy ffor members off tThe pubflfic to find 
wThat tThey are flookfing ffor, or tThey must use 
tThefir fintufitfion. The probflems stem ffrom tThe 
ffact tThat tThe websfites off some MoAs fin LAC are 
organfized fin accordance wfitTh tThe admfinfistratfive 
structure off tThe finstfitutfion fin questfion and not 
tThe subjects off finterest to tThe user. It fis wortTh 
notfing tThat tThe portafls off tThe mfinfistrfies off 
agrficuflture off Coflombfia, Efl Saflvador, Uruguay 
and Mexfico are easy to navfigate. In addfitfion to 
Thavfing tThematfic menus ffor tThe content, tThey 
Thave responsfive searcTh engfines. 

Infformatfion fis fincompflete and not updated 
reguflarfly. Generaflfly speakfing, tThe websfites off 
tThe MoAs fin LAC are updated wfitTh news fitems 
about tThe sector or senfior mfinfistry oficfiafls. Few 
MoA websfites contafin aflfl tThe flatest finstfitutfionafl 
finfformatfion, documentatfion, statfistfics and 
reguflatfions. In otTher words, afltThougTh practficaflfly 
aflfl tThe MoAs are contfinuaflfly generatfing 
finfformatfion or knowfledge, most off fit fis not 
avafiflabfle on tThefir websfites. 

  One off tThe mafin reasons wThy websfite content 
fis not kept up to date fis tThat most webmasters 
are not weflfl versed fin tThe tecThnficafl and 
admfinfistratfive fissues ffor wThficTh tThefir finstfitutfions 
are responsfibfle. FurtThermore, tThere are no cflear 
procedures fin pflace ffor tecThnficafl staff to transffer 
updated content to tThe Web. 

Lfittfle use fis made off mobfifle tecThnoflogy. 
Onfly tThe websfites off tThe MoAs off Mexfico and 
Coflombfia Thave a mobfifle Web versfion or aflflow 
ffor tThe possfibfiflfity off sendfing finfformatfion, news 
or prfices to mobfifle devfices. 

AfltThougTh most MoA Web portafls Thave fforms 
ffor requestfing finfformatfion or servfices provfided 
by tThe finstfitutfion, users are usuaflfly requfired to 
downfload fforms fin PDF fformat and tThen send 
tThem fin by e-mafifl or ffax, or take tThem to tThe 
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institution’s offices. At present, only one portal 
– for Colombia’s MoA – allows users to request 
services on-line after obtaining a username and 
password. 

There are very few options for performing 
transactions on-line. As in the previous cases, 
the development of practically all the websites 
of MoAs in LAC is at the embryonic stage and 
users are unable to perform transactions on-line 
(that involve payments). This is because hardly 
any MoAs use electronic signatures or certificates 
in their on-line management processes or 
public administration. The only website that 
offers anything close to it is that of Colombia’s 
MoA, which permits users to request certificates 
for some products or processes through the 
government’s on-line portal. 

possibilities to interact with end-users. Nearly 
half of the websites of the MoAs in LAC have 
ICT tools that end-users can use to learn about 
the products and services on offer, although 
only a few permit two-way communication in 
real time. The social networks (Facebook and 
Twitter) have become one of the main ICT 
tools that the MoAs of Colombia, Ecuador, 
Peru, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, 
Brazil, Paraguay, Mexico and the Dominican 
Republic use to communicate. However, hardly 
any of the countries have taken advantage of 
the networks to conduct surveys and garner 
opinions, which are just some of the options 
available. In addition to the social networks, the 
MoAs of these and other countries use Youtube 
or RSS feeds to keep end-users informed. 

In addition to using the Internet to disseminate the 
knowledge generated, some MoAs in LAC countries 
are endeavoring to utilize ICTs in their extension 
and technical assistance processes in the following 
ways: 

do paperwork and obtain services on-line. 
MoAs in the region have provided users with 
more access to their services, which, among 

other things, has reduced transfer costs and 
waiting periods. The MoAs that have been 
most successful in using ICTs to enable users 
to do paperwork and obtain services are those 
of Colombia, Chile, Mexico and Brazil. The 
mechanisms used to provide on-line services 
include call centers, service centers and access 
points, digital forms, and the receipt and 
sending of digital documentation.

input for production- and market-related 
decisions. MoAs in LAC use tools such as 
instant messaging, e-bulletins, radio programs, 
and Internet channels to compile and 
share information and knowledge that can 
subsequently be used to make decisions related 
to production (meteorology, production costs, 
good practices, use of satellite images, GIS and 
other state-of-the-art technologies, etc.) and 
markets (international and national prices, 
inventory levels, predictions of harvests, trade 
statistics, transportation, etc.). 

 Cases in point are the information services 
of the MoAs of Colombia, Mexico, Chile, 
Peru, El Salvador and Costa Rica, which use 
text messaging to provide producers with 
important information (especially about prices 
and weather) that they need to decide when 
to plant and harvest their crops or sell their 
produce. Colombia, Uruguay and Argentina 
also have georeferencing tools that provide 
users with information about crops, livestock, 
temperatures, precipitation and other matters.

of human capital. The MoAs’ extension 
processes have benefited the most from the use 
of Internet tools and other ICTs. 

 Some of the region’s MoAs  use radio programs, 
collaborative tools (such as Youtube, Flickr, 
Slideshare, wikis and blogs), content managers 
(e.g., Joomla and SharePoint) or virtual 
course managers (like Moodle) to develop the 
capabilities of both their staff and their end-
clients. 
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Usfing ICTs, tThe MoAs off Argentfina, Boflfivfia, 
Coflombfia, Ecuador, Peru, Guatemafla, Honduras, 
Brazfifl, Uruguay, CThfifle and Mexfico Thave reduced tThefir 
trafinfing costs sfignfificantfly and gfiven rurafl dweflflers 
and staff fin rurafl areas more access to trafinfing. 

In addfitfion, tThe MoAs tThat Thave made most progress 
wfitTh tThe use off ICTs (Coflombfia, Mexfico, CThfifle 
and Brazfifl) Thave enThanced tThefir staff’s capabfiflfitfies 

consfiderabfly and greatfly fimproved tThe servfices 
tThey provfide to tThefir cflfients. These MoAs use 
ICTs to fidentfiffy, organfize, dfissemfinate, dfiffuse and 
use knowfledge. They do tThfis by means off vfirtuafl 
networks, coflflaboratfive workfing toofls, finstfitutfionafl 
databases and vfirtuafl memorfies, dfigfitafl flfibrarfies and 
fforums off flessons flearned, among otTher mecThanfisms. 
In otTher words, tThey use ICTs to convert tacfit 
knowfledge finto expflficfit knowfledge, and vfice versa.

Box 15. Constructfion off a toofl to cTharacterfize ICTs fin tThe pubflfic 
finstfitutfionafl fframework ffor agrficuflture: tThe case off Uruguay
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 Policy recommendations

As has been stated repeatedly, the successful 
implementation of ICTs in the management 
processes of MoAs depends mainly on the existence 
and execution of public policies that promote access 
to and the use of ICTs throughout the national 
institutional framework (EG and digital agenda, 
among others). Without such policies, the MoAs’ 
efforts to include the use of technologies in their 
management processes will not be sustainable, 
either financially or over time. 

The level of per capita income or the amount of 
public resources invested in agriculture may be a 
factor but the MoAs that do the most to increase 
the use of ICTs in their processes are those that 
develop procedures for implementing national 
EG strategies. This is undoubtedly the single most 
important variable as far as the extent to which 
MoAs adopt and implement ICTs is concerned. 

Therefore, the first challenge is to consolidate the 
formulation and implementation of EG strategies 
in the public institutional framework, bearing in 
mind the progress that many countries have already 
achieved. In tandem with the creation of laws 
and regulatory frameworks, the countries should 
devise and institute mechanisms for implementing 
them (e.g., interoperability, e-signatures, on-line 
services and procurement). Since some countries 
in the region – Colombia, Mexico, Chile, Brazil 
and Argentina, among others – have already made 
significant progress with these tasks, intraregional 
collaboration would make it possible to share the 
lessons learned and good practices developed in 
those countries with less developed nations.

It is vital that MoAs promote the formulation and 
implementation of institutional policies for the 
development of knowledge management and digital 
literacy. In most of the cases analyzed, the principal 
internal constraints to the use of ICTs in the MoAs’ 
management processes had nothing to do with 
the number of computers or software available per 
official, but rather with the failure to establish an ICT 
culture and the staff’s limited capacity to understand, 
interpret and manage such technologies.

Furthermore, most officials did not possess the 
ICT skills necessary to improve their performance, 
which means that knowledge management policies 
(digital literacy programs) are the main tool at the 
MoAs’ disposal for promoting the adoption of ICTs 
in their processes and constructing a new culture 
that would enhance the performance of individuals 
within the institutions.
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ICTs and agricultural and rural 
development

Given the broad impact of information and communication technologies (ICT) on 
agriculture and on rural non-agricultural activities (RNAA), finding technically and 
economically feasible and sustainable solutions should be a priority for agricultural and 
rural development policies in Latin America and the Caribbean (LAC).

 Recent trends

In the age of the information society, economies and 
production are becoming increasingly knowledge-
intensive. The trend is to incorporate ICTs into all 
economic activities, and it amounts to a paradigm 
shift in the ways goods and services are produced.

The use of ICTs in a broad range of economic 
activities means that a significant portion of 
economic development and production is linked to 
the evolution of those technologies.

The ICT revolution has benefited productive systems 
in many ways: it has improved communication 
within and between firms, it has made logistics 
more efficient, it has opened up new prospects for 
the development of productive technologies, and it 
offers greater access to information and knowledge 
generation.

ICTs can integrate knowledge that was formerly 
isolated in different economic systems and they can 
transform relations between producers, consumers, 
organizations and institutions.

In the case of agriculture and RNAA, the emergence 
of ICTs can be viewed from different perspectives, 
as an exogenous process. On one hand, as in most 
productive sectors, ICTs were initially introduced 
as a technology completely foreign to the activity, 
adapted perhaps to producers’ needs, but with little 

direct involvement on their part in developing 
specific tools and applications.

On the other hand, some characteristics of those 
sectors – such as low education levels, geographic 
isolation, and a rudimentary state of technological 
development – made them particularly reluctant to 
take up with ICTs.

Consequently, to expand the use of ICTs in those 
sectors there is still a need for external incentives, 
such as policies and pressure from agriculture and 
RNAA extension services.

Among the elements of external pressure, market 
globalization is a decisive factor for expanding the 
use of ICTs in agriculture, given the new demands 
in terms of product quality and safety.

Another element of pressure for their adoption 
in agriculture and RNAA is to be found in the 
changes that are taking place in the forms of 
communication, accessibility and transmission of 
information. This relates not only to changes that 
affect productive activities directly, but also to those 
that are transforming commercial, institutional and 
social relations more generally.

These transformations tend to be mutually 
self-reinforcing and to generate new needs and 
demands. Thus, when a rural family has access 
to the Internet this will likely open the door to 
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usfing ICTs ffor productfion, wThetTher fin agrficuflture 
or fin RNAA. Moreover, tThe dfigfitafl revoflutfion 
fin data processfing, gatTherfing, organfizatfion and 
dfissemfinatfion brfings wfitTh fit tThe potentfiafl to 
transfform flearnfing and finnovatfion. Thfis Thas a 
posfitfive fimpact on tThe most dfivergent sectors 
and terrfitorfies, fincfludfing tThose at a flower flevefl off 
tecThnoflogficafl deveflopment.

In tThe case off agrficuflture, recent decades Thave seen 
a wave off tecThnoflogficafl finnovatfions sparked by 
ICTs tThat Thave cThanged botTh tThe ways fin wThficTh tThe 
productfive cThafin fis organfized and tThe tecThnfiques by 
wThficTh naturafl resources are managed.

The spread off tThese tecThnoflogfies Thas boosted tThe 
productfivfity and enThanced tThe envfironmentafl 
sustafinabfiflfity off tThese actfivfitfies, fit Thas made rurafl 
terrfitorfies more dynamfic and fit Thas reduced regfionafl 
finequaflfitfies, aflfl off wThficTh Thas Thad a posfitfive fimpact 
on tThe deveflopment off economfies.

Thfis potentfiafl off ICTs to speed tThe transfformatfion 
off dfifferent productfive sectors and terrfitorfies, 
fincfludfing tThe most tradfitfionafl ones, makes tThem a 
strategfic toofl ffor deveflopment.

The ffoflflowfing sectfions off tThfis cThapter wfiflfl 
dfiscuss tThe contrfibutfions off ICTs to productfive 
deveflopment fin terms off tThefir fimpact on agrficuflture 
and RNAA.

ICT appflficatfions fin tThe agrficuflturafl 
vaflue cThafin and fin rurafl non-agrficuflturafl 
actfivfitfies

The actuafl and potentfiafl uses off ICTs fin agrficuflture 
and RNAA are varfied, and range ffrom tThe more 
tradfitfionafl appflficatfions sucTh as communficatfion 
toofls to emergfing uses tThat are tecThnoflogficaflfly 

advanced and stfiflfl reflatfivefly uncommon, partficuflarfly 
fin deveflopfing countrfies.

The anaflysfis offered fin tThfis sectfion does not pretend 
to be exThaustfive or to cover aflfl tThe possfibfiflfitfies ffor 
usfing ICTs fin tThese sectors. On tThe contrary, fit 
seeks to empThasfize tThe most common uses fin LAC 
and tThose tThat ffor varfious reasons Thave tThe potentfiafl 
to boost agrficuflturafl and rurafl deveflopment.

Thfis sectfion organfizes tecThnoflogfies ffor anaflysfis 
aflong tThe flfines off tThe cflassfificatfion used by Rao 
(2007), wTho arranges ICTs fin two groups: (a) tThose 
wfitTh tThe capacfity to fincrease vaflue (and fincome) 
generatfion fin tThe productfive cThafin, and (b) tThose 
tThat Theflp fimprove tThe envfironmentafl sustafinabfiflfity 
off agrficuflture and RNAA (tabfle 18).

In most uses off ICTs, fimpacts are not restrficted 
to a sfingfle dfimensfion. Yet tThe cflassfificatfion There fis 
somewThat arbfitrary, and fis based on tThe prfincfipafl 
fimpacts off tThe tecThnoflogy fin questfion, or at fleast 
on tThose fimpacts tThat are ThfigThflfigThted fin tThe present 
context. In addfitfion, wfitThfin eacTh off tThese categorfies 
tThe dfifferent tecThnoflogfies are cflassfified by tThefir flevefl 
off compflexfity (tabfle 18).

For tThfis purpose tThe tecThnoflogfies are organfized 
accordfing to tThe demands tThey pflace on 
producers fin terms off financfiafl finvestment, prfior 
tecThnoflogficafl deveflopment and knowfledge or 
ffamfiflfiarfity wfitTh ICTs.

AfltThougTh tThfis cflassfificatfion expflafins some off tThe 
mafin dfistfinctfions among tThe dfifferent uses off ICTs, 
fit masks tThe great dfiversfity fin tThe quaflfity and flevefl 
off adoptfion off tThese tecThnoflogfies fin agrficuflture 
and RNAA. That dfiversfity can be seen between tThe 
countrfies off tThe regfion as weflfl as between dfifferent 
types off producers. The ffoflflowfing sectfions reffer to 
some off tThese dfifferences. 
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Source: 

Table 18.

Uses\principal impacts
Impact on the value generation 

in the chain 
Impact on environmental 

sustainability

Communication and basic 
“surfing”

E-mail, calls and basic communications 
Networks and virtual communities 
Access to online information, market 
information systems 

Climate and disaster warning 
systems

Administrative management
Use of management platforms and 
systems 
Online e-government services

Integrated management of 
productive processes

E-commerce
Traceability 
Development of online applications 
and services 

Geo-referencing 
Precision agriculture 
Remote diagnosis and technical 
assistance 

Communication and basic “surfing”

This is the most common use of ICTs in rural areas, 
driven largely by family-based social pressures and 
communication needs, reflecting the geographic 
isolation of these areas and their inhabitants’ 
historically unmet demand for communication 
services.

In a parallel manner, and with greater force in 
recent years, this type of use has been driven by the 
offer of productive services and markets specifically 
developed for agriculture and RNAA, such as price 
information and early warning systems that can 
even operate with mobile telephones.

Perhaps because it has been more widely adopted, 
in this category a wider variety of ICTs can be used, 
ranging from fixed telephones and mobile phones 
with the most basic resources to integrated mobile 
equipment, based on convergent technologies and 
supported by web-based applications and servers.

Nevertheless, the level of sophistication of the ICTs 
used tends to reflect differences in the available 
infrastructure (speed and quality of connection, for 
example) and the type of user by level of income (given 
the costs associated with the more advanced ICTs) 
and education (given the skills needed to handle those 
technologies). This in turn determines producers’ 
possibilities of moving up the scale of complexity in 
the use of ICTs, from the more basic and passive forms 
of communication to the more interactive ones, with 
a growing impact on the generation of value and the 
environmental sustainability of the production chain.

In the rural areas of LAC, the basic forms of 
communication, via mobile cellular telephone, 
represent the dominant use of ICTs. The penetration 
rate of cellular equipment is slightly over 50% 
among rural households, reaching close to 70% 
in some countries (Chile, El Salvador, Uruguay 
and Paraguay), according to data from household 
surveys for 2009. By comparison, Internet access in 
these areas is only 2.9% for the region as a whole (10 
countries), with the highest in Uruguay, at 10%.
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It wfiflfl be seen tThat tThe dfifferences off access between 
urban and rurafl ffarmfing ffamfiflfies are ffafirfly cflose to 
tThe dfifferences between rurafl non-ffarm and ffarmfing 
ffamfiflfies. The dfifference between rurafl mufltfi-actfivfity 
and ffarm ffamfiflfies are mucTh fless marked (figure 30).

Generaflfly speakfing, rurafl ffarm ffamfiflfies are fin tThe 
worst sfituatfion fin terms off access – tThey are even 
worse off tThan rurafl ThouseThoflds tThat depend entfirefly 
on remfittances and transffers ffor tThefir fincome (tThe 
exceptfion befing access to ceflfl pThones). These data 
reveafl tThe flfimfitatfions ffor tThe mass adoptfion off ICTs 
fin tThe regfion’s agrficuflture, recognfizfing tThat, at fleast 
fin tThe case off smaflfl-scafle agrficuflture, ThouseThofld 
assets are aflso productfive assets. In ffact, many ffarm 
ThouseThoflds wThficTh flack access to ICTs aflready Thave 
flfimfited capacfitfies to use tThese tecThnoflogfies.

AfltThougTh tThere Thas been a flarge fincrease fin Internet 
penetratfion rates fin tThe regfion, partficuflarfly fin some 
countrfies, tThfis Thas not been assocfiated wfitTh any 
sfignfificant fincreases fin broadband, a ffact tThat Thas 
fimpflficatfions ffor tThe quaflfity and capacfity off servfice 
transmfissfion (ECLAC 2010b).

AfltThougTh no data are avafiflabfle on broadband 
penetratfion rates fin rurafl areas, gflobafl access 
dfifferentfiafls fin LAC wfitTh respect to OECD 
countrfies fiflflustrate tThe flfimfitatfions fin terms off ICT 
access finffrastructure fin tThe regfion.

In 2009, 27% off tThe popuflatfion Thad fixed broadband 
access fin OECD countrfies compared wfitTh 6% 
fin LAC, wThfifle mobfifle broadband penetratfion 
rates were 47% and 4% respectfivefly. Moreover, 

Source: 

Note: 
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data transmfissfion capacfity fin OECD countrfies, 
measured fin kfiflobytes per second per Internet user, 
averages nearfly 5 tfimes as ThfigTh as fin LAC, and tThe 
gap fis wfidenfing (ECLAC 2010b).

There fis a posfitfive correflatfion fin LAC between 
ThouseThofld fincomes and ICT access. The more 
sopThfistficated tThe flevefl off tecThnoflogy (fin rfisfing order: 
ceflfl pThone, Internet and broadband), tThe stronger fis 
tThe correflatfion (ECLAC 2010b). Thfis findfing can 
be finterpreted, Thowever, fin varfious ways.

It can be argued tThat tThe cost off tThe tecThnoflogy 
(equfipment, mafintenance and updatfing, and 
connectfion) remafins proThfibfitfive ffor certafin 
segments off tThe popuflatfion.

There are offten otTher flfimfitatfions, as weflfl, assocfiated 
wfitTh tThe reflatfionsThfip between educatfionafl flevefl, 
geograpThficafl flocatfion (urbanfizatfion, dfistance ffrom 
major centers and access to servfices) and fincome. 

Two off tThe greatest are cognfitfive barrfiers and 
geograpThficafl fisoflatfion, wThficTh add to tThe ffactors 
restrfictfing servfice avafiflabfiflfity and connectfion.

Lastfly, tThe correflatfion between fincome flevefl 
and ICT access reveafls a new dfimensfion off 
socfioeconomfic excflusfion fin tThe regfion: dfigfitafl 
excflusfion.

In an attempt to mfinfimfize tThe adverse effects off 
connectfivfity flfimfitatfions and tecThnoflogy costs, 
severafl countrfies fin tThe regfion Thave encouraged 
strategfies off coflflectfive access tThrougTh pubflfic tefle-
centers or commercfiafl cyber caffes.

In more tThan Thaflff off tThe 12 countrfies ffor wThficTh 
finfformatfion fis avafiflabfle, tThese coflflectfive pofints off 
connectfion represent tThe most fimportant optfion 
ffor Internet access, and fin some cases (Honduras, 
Domfinfican Repubflfic, Ecuador and Peru) weflfl 
aThead off Thome access (ECLAC 2010b).

Source: 
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AfltThougTh tThfis fis an finterestfing strategy ffor 
encouragfing mass use off ICTs, partficuflarfly fin areas 
wThere tThey are now flackfing, tThe quaflfity off servfice (fin 
terms off speed and avafiflabfiflfity) tends to be flfimfited, 
as fis tThe fimpact on productfive actfivfitfies.

From tThe vfiewpofint off productfive deveflopment, 
barrfiers to access to tThe more sopThfistficated 
communficatfion servfices and to adequate 
connectfion finffrastructure fin rurafl areas means tThat 
tThe possfibfiflfitfies ffor mass use off ICTs fin productfive 
management and processes are finevfitabfly reduced.

Thus, tThe more compflex uses off ICTs, sThown fin tabfle 
18, are concentrated fin a ffew segments off producers 
capabfle off overcomfing tThese barrfiers. Thfis gfives rfise 
to tThe so-caflfled “productfive gap”, wThficTh tends to 
wfiden as tThe tecThnoflogy becomes more compflex.

Among ffarmfing operatfions, ffor exampfle, tThe flevefl 
off adoptfion off computers and tThe Internet appears 
cflosefly flfinked to tThe sfize off tThe ffarm, at fleast fin 
tThose countrfies off LAC ffor wThficTh agrficuflturafl 
census finfformatfion fis avafiflabfle (CThfifle and Brazfifl) 
(figure 31).

Thfis flfimfitatfion precfludes tThe necessary synergfies 
wfitTh otTher producers and wfitTh tThe rest off tThe 
productfion cThafin, and tThe fimpact off ICTs on tThe 
economfic deveflopment off agrficuflture and grow 
areas fis accordfingfly compromfised.

Admfinfistratfive and data management

The advent off ICTs Thas opened up a wfide varfiety off 
new possfibfiflfitfies ffor busfiness management, tThrougTh 
tThefir fimpact on tThe processfing, presentatfion and 
dfistrfibutfion off finfformatfion and tThe possfibfiflfitfies 
tThey create ffor remote finteractfion botTh wfitTh key 
pflayers wfitThfin tThe firm and wfitTh otTher organfizatfions 
and finstfitutfions.

As a resuflt, ICTs offer a more fintegrated and up-
to-date vfisfion off tThe varfious actfivfitfies off firms, 
as weflfl as greater eficfiency fin tThe perfformance 
off finternafl and externafl processes, fin tThe 

communficatfion off objectfives, and fin tThe controfl 
and monfitorfing off resuflts.

AfltThougTh tThe possfibfiflfitfies ffor usfing ICTs fin 
admfinfistratfive management are findeed broad, 
tThfis sectfion wfiflfl ffocus on tThe use off sofftware ffor 
busfiness management and ffor Thandflfing onflfine 
procedures.

It sThoufld be noted tThat tThere fis very flfittfle specfific 
finfformatfion avafiflabfle on tThe use off ICTs fin 
admfinfistratfive management, especfiaflfly fin tThe case 
off agrficuflture and RNAA. There are onfly a ffew, 
flfimfited studfies deaflfing wfitTh tThe fissue.

Gflobafl data ffor CThfifle and Brazfifl sThow tThat tThe sfize 
off tThe firm fis a decfisfive ffactor fin tThe adoptfion off 
sofftware ffor financfiafl admfinfistratfion and pflannfing 
off finstfitutfionafl resources (ECLAC 2010b). In tThe 
case off CThfifle, tThe rate off adoptfion off financfiafl 
management toofls rfises ffrom 8% ffor smaflfl firms to 
40% ffor flarge firms. These figures are flow, fin any 
case, fin comparfison wfitTh penetratfion rates ffor tThese 
toofls fin OECD countrfies.

More tThan sfimpfle Internet access, firm sfize 
condfitfions tThe possfibfiflfitfies ffor usfing admfinfistratfive 
management sofftware, because off tThe assocfiated 
finvestment costs and dfifferences fin busfiness 
practfices.

WThen fit comes to agrficuflture, tThere are some nficThes 
wThere sfignfificant finfitfiatfives Thave been pursued 
ffor tThe use off sofftware fin ffarm management, 
wfitTh tThe Theflp off government poflficfies supported 
by ffavorabfle competfitfive condfitfions. The case 
presented fin box 16 fiflflustrates some off tThese 
finfitfiatfives.

Bankfing and finstfitutfionafl procedures are anotTher 
fimportant concern ffor smaflfl-scafle and ffamfifly 
enterprfises, especfiaflfly fin rurafl areas, wThere dfistances 
can be great and travefl tfimes (and tThe assocfiated 
opportunfity costs) sfignfificant.

Data on Internet use ffor eflectronfic bankfing and 
e-government servfices by rurafl and urban ThouseThoflds 
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aflfike sThow tThat access to onflfine processfing fis flow 
fin LAC. In contrast to OECD countrfies, wThere 
40% and 45% off Internet users conduct eflectronfic 
bankfing and e-government transactfions, respectfivefly, 
fin tThe regfion tThe greatest proportfion off eflectronfic 
bankfing users fis 28%, fin Costa Rfica, wThfifle Brazfifl 
Thas tThe most e-government users, at 18% (ECLAC, 
2010b). It must aflso be recognfized tThat tThe number 

off Internet users fis sfignfificantfly flower fin tThe regfion 
tThan fin OECD countrfies as a wThofle.

There fis a set off sfix LAC countrfies ffor wThficTh 
ThouseThofld surveys provfide finfformatfion on Internet 
uses. For tThose countrfies, figure 32 sThows uses by 
ThouseThofld flocatfion (rurafl/urban) and predomfinant 
economfic actfivfity.

Source: 
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There fis no great dfifference among uses by category 
off ThouseThofld, except ffor educatfionafl appflficatfions, 
wThficTh are reflatfivefly mucTh more fimportant among 
rurafl transffer-dependent ffamfiflfies.

Use off commercfiafl appflficatfions ffor eflectronfic bankfing 
and government servfices fis partficuflarfly flow, but not 
very dfifferent ffrom overaflfl flevefls off use fin tThe majorfity 
off countrfies fin tThe regfion (ECLAC 2010b).

Among Internet users fin LAC tThere are many 
ffactors tThat affffect tThe flevefl off use off tThe web 
ffor makfing purcThases and conductfing bankfing 
and government transactfions. Some off tThose 
ffactors Thave to do wfitTh tThe offffer off eflectronfic 
transactfions by pubflfic and prfivate finstfitutfions 
(an aspect dfiscussed fin tThe sectfion off tThfis cThapter 
on ICTs and finstfitutfions), securfity guarantees 
ffor transactfions, and mecThanfisms to encourage 
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tThe use off tThfis means finstead off tradfitfionafl 
cThannefls.

ECLAC  data (2010) sThow sfignfificant growtTh fin 
e-government fin tThe regfion, wfitTh progress fin tThe suppfly 
off finstfitutfionafl finfformatfion as weflfl as fin tThe finstaflflatfion 

off onflfine finfformatfion and processfing systems. Nearfly 
aflfl countrfies off tThe regfion Thave fintroduced some fform 
off onflfine processfing system, even fiff at a very basfic flevefl. 
In some cases – CThfifle and Coflombfia, ffor exampfle – tThe 
fincrease fin onflfine transactfions avafiflabfle vfia tThe pubflfic 
system Thas been very sfignfificant.

Box 16. TThe growtTh off tThe agrfibusfiness sofftware findustry fin Brazfifl
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Integrated management of productive 
processes

Beyond the specific features of different items, 
agricultural production has a heavy local 
component linked to soil and climate differences 
that can occur even in close proximity to each other. 
These specific features make it necessary to adapt 
some technologies to the particular conditions of 
each activity or locality. At the same time, there 
is a growing tendency on the part of consumers 
and health agencies to monitor the production 
conditions of specific lots of products.

Some ICTs are perfectly suited to this purpose of 
recognizing and respecting the local and sectoral 
variability of agriculture, so as to allow the generation 
of value (in terms of product quality and safety) and 
the environmental sustainability of the activity.

Flexible technologies that adapt automatically 
or readily to different conditions and scales of 
production, as well as those that take into account 
local variability in the use of productive resources 
and that allow for monitoring the conditions of a 
product at different stages of production, are now 
in increasing demand and use in the sector.

In fact, these are the principles that guide some 
of the leading-edge technologies, highly ICT-
intensive, that have been gaining ground in regional 
agriculture. Two classic examples relate to the set of 
technologies known as “precision agriculture” (PA) 
and traceability.

PA is based on fine-tuned management of 
agricultural variability so as to rationalize the use 
of inputs by recognizing the specific needs of each 
item in specific localities.

ICTs are widely used in PA systems, prior to seeding 
(in the mapping of lab tests and the programming 
of integrated seeding machinery), throughout 
the production season (in the compilation, 
organization and comparison of data on the 
evolution of production and in the automation 
and differentiation of irrigation processes and 

the application of agrochemicals) and during the 
harvest (in the construction of yield maps).

ICTs used in PA systems are highly varied, ranging 
from geographic positioning systems (GPS) and 
geographic information systems (GIS) to sensors 
and computers adapted to farm machinery, and 
specific software for analyzing the information 
collected and taking production decisions. It must 
be recalled, however, not only that PA relies on 
leading-edge technology but that there are different 
degrees of technological sophistication applicable 
to the tasks of monitoring and controlling the 
variability inherent to agriculture.

In LAC the use of PA is concentrated in extensive 
farming –wheat, maize, soy and sunflowers– especially 
in major producing countries such as Argentina 
and Brazil. There are also projects and initiatives 
sponsored by agricultural research institutes in the 
region involving fruits (including in some tropical 
countries), wines and coffee. There is no information 
on the number of PA equipment available in the 
region or on the surface area sown with PA, beyond 
the data available from the National Institute for 
Agricultural Technology (INTA) of Argentina 
(Bragachini et al. 2009; INTA-Manfredi 2008)

Similarly, it is difficult to assess the degree of 
penetration of traceability in Latin American 
agriculture. A survey of expert respondents (officials 
of agriculture ministries and institutions devoted 
to promoting ICTs in the sector) in nine LAC 
countries  concluded that there was still little use 
being made of the more complex applications of 
ICTs, especially the productive ones (figure 35). 
According to those results, traceability is one of the 
least widespread uses of ICTs.

What does stand out is the importance of traceability 
in livestock activities of countries that export to 
markets such as the United States and the European 
Union. The idea is that buyers (supermarkets and 
final consumers) can trace the origin of the meat 
consumed from the birth of the animal through 
the various stages of slaughter and processing. The 
growing health concerns of recent years in this 
productive chain are no doubt at the origin of the 
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rapfid deveflopment off tThfis tecThnoflogy fin exportfing 
countrfies.

Uruguay fis probabfly tThe most advanced country 
fin tThe regfion wfitTh respect to tThe penetratfion off 
traceabfiflfity fin tThe flfivestock findustry: fit Thas Thad 
a mandatory anfimafl fidentfificatfion system sfince 
2006. Moreover, sfince 2010 tThe flaw requfires tThat aflfl 
anfimafls born and rafised wfitThfin Uruguayan terrfitory 
must be regfistered fin tThe Anfimafl Infformatfion and 
Regfistry System (SIRA), wThficTh records tThe pflace 
off bfirtTh, subsequent pThysficafl movements between 
sfites, cThanges off ownersThfip, and deatTh ffrom naturafl 
causes or sflaugThter.

As fin tThe case off PA, traceabfiflfity finvoflves dfifferent 
types off ICTs, at fleast fin fits more advanced versfion: 
radfio ffrequency fidentfificatfion devfices, eflectronfic 

readers, wfirefless and ceflfluflar networks ffor data 
transmfissfion, GIS and custom-desfigned sofftware.

The potentfiafl ffor expandfing PA and traceabfiflfity fin 
tThe regfion fis flfinked to LAC’s growfing partficfipatfion fin 
gflobafl agrficuflturafl exports, tThe ever strficter demands 
off finternatfionafl markets wfitTh respect to product 
quaflfity and unfifformfity, and tThe envfironmentafl 
sustafinabfiflfity off productfive processes. The graduafl 
reductfion off tThe costs assocfiated wfitTh ICTs and 
otTher eflectronfic components fis anotTher eflement 
tThat coufld ffavor tThe expansfion off tThese tecThnoflogfies 
fin deveflopfing countrfies.

WfitTh respect to tThe flfimfitatfions, productfive modefls 
based on fleadfing-edge tecThnoflogfies sucTh as tThose 
descrfibed fin PA and traceabfiflfity systems are fin 
generafl not very compatfibfle wfitTh tThe ffamfifly 

Source: 
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production patterns that predominate in LAC. 
Certain characteristics of those producers, such as 
low levels of education and lack of familiarity with 
ICTs, are additional constraints.

To speed the process of disseminating PA in the 
region and contribute to the development of 
technologies specific to the small agriculture sector, 
attention should be paid to the sector’s specific forms 
and items of production, and emphasis should be 
placed on mass training, expansion of connectivity 
to the more remote rural areas, and development 
of collective technologies for overcoming the scale 
constraints of family farming.

In the case of RNAA, ICTs have an important 
potential in the services sector, especially for rural 
tourism activities. One advantage of RNAA for 
the incorporation of ICTs in managing productive 
processes flows from the higher educational level 
of people engaged in this branch, compared to 
farm workers. When it comes to rural services, the 
difference is even greater. According to data from 
household surveys for the region as a whole (15 
countries), the difference in years of schooling for 
farmers and for rural service workers is 3.3 years.

Productive impacts of ICTs in agriculture 
and rural areas: the role of knowledge

The most direct impacts of ICTs in agriculture and 
other rural productive activities relate to increases in 
productivity and environmental sustainability, lower 
costs and greater value generation. To achieve at least 
one of these objectives is typically the basic criterion 
for the adoption of ICTs in those activities.

Although studies of the impact of ICTs on 
agricultural productivity are rare, there is general 
evidence that investments in these technologies have 
a clear impact on productivity and that expansion 
of broadband access affects employment positively 
(Katz 2010).

At the same time, studies of enterprises in various 
sectors indicate that the use of ICTs can reduce 
communication, production and customer contact 

costs. They also point to higher profits, operating 
margins and market share as final outcomes (CCS 
2009).

In theory, the increase in agricultural yields through 
ICTs can come about through improved management 
of land and inputs and more appropriate responses 
to the risks inherent in farming activity, whether 
natural or market-related. In turn, cost reductions 
will typically flow from more efficient organization 
strategies that can reduce transaction costs, and 
from a greater capacity to find information that will 
lead to good business opportunities.

Finally, the generation of value depends on a 
more subjective appreciation on the part of 
consumers, but it can also be enhanced through 
the use of ITCs in the delivery of more detailed 
information about products, traceability and 
online advertising.

More specifically, production and market risks are 
issues that affect all farmers across the board, because 
of the very characteristics of agricultural production 
as well as growing market speculation.

ICTs can be very useful in managing both kinds of 
risk: not only do they provide timely access to data on 
prices and climate alerts, but through information 
and knowledge they also empower farmers. Such 
empowerment could produce a better balance of 
forces in a value chain typically concentrated in the 
stages of input supply and marketing, which would 
increase the capture of value and reduce the market 
risk at the agricultural production stage. 

Based on the opinion of agricultural officials 
from the region, the principal impacts from the 
use of ICTs in the region’s agriculture are better 
communication with other producers, customers, 
suppliers and institutions, and access to new 
markets (figure 36).

Lower risks and higher yields, on the other hand, are 
among the least frequent impacts. It is precisely in 
these areas where a greater policy effort is needed to 
ensure that the benefits of using ICTs in agriculture 
achieve their full potential.
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The evoflutfion off productfive systems, fincfludfing 
agrficuflture and certafin non-ffarm actfivfitfies, fis 
currentfly determfined to a flarge extent by tThe 
evoflutfion off tThe suppfly off generfic tecThnoflogfies, 
fincfludfing ICTs. NevertThefless, beyond tecThnoflogy 
offerfings, fimportance aflso attacThes to tThe eficfiency 
and effectfiveness off tThefir appflficatfions fin macThfinery 
and tecThnficafl equfipment fin generafl, as weflfl as to tThe 
organfizatfion off tThe productfive cThafin, finvestment 
and marketfing actfivfitfies, finstfitutfionafl reflatfions and 
even cuflturafl and educatfionafl actfivfitfies.

Thfis broad fimpact off generfic tecThnoflogfies, and ICTs 
fin partficuflar, fin productfive sectors fis due to tThefir 
capacfity to affect tThe evoflutfion off fforms off productfion 
and at tThe same tfime to revoflutfionfize tThe fforms off 
communficatfion and tThe finnovatfion process fin tThe 
most varfied economfic actfivfitfies and socfietfies.

The fimpacts off ICTs fin user sectors can findeed be 
mucTh broader tThan some off tThe dfirect fimpacts tThat 
Thave been noted so ffar.

Gago and Rubacaflba (2007) Thave fidentfified at fleast 
tThree dfimensfions off tThe rofle off ICTs fin tThe evoflutfion off 
tecThnoflogficafl systems. As tThey see fit, tThese tecThnoflogfies 
are agents fin tThe evoflutfion off tThefir own system, drfivers 
fin tThe deveflopment off ICT-fintensfive finnovatfions 
fin otTher systems, and ffacfiflfitators off tecThnoflogficafl 
evoflutfion fin generafl, to tThe extent tThat tThey make 
finfformatfion and knowfledge flows more eficfient.

Accordfing to Perez (2008), tradfitfionafl sectors, 
fincfludfing naturafl resource-based sectors, Thave 
experfienced a paradfigm sThfifft fin tThefir fforms off 
productfion and organfizatfion fin recent years, 
resufltfing ffrom tThe fintroductfion off generfic 
tecThnoflogfies sucTh as ICTs and bfiotecThnoflogy. As 
sThe descrfibes tThe sfituatfion, tThe transfformatfions 
tThat are takfing pflace fin tThese tradfitfionafl sectors 
represent true wfindows off opportunfity ffor 
deveflopfing countrfies, gfiven tThe fimportance off 
actfivfitfies sucTh as ffarmfing and mfinfing fin tThose 
countrfies. NevertThefless, to take advantage off 
tThose opportunfitfies, producfing economfies must 

Source: 
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bufifld new capacfitfies fin areas off knowfledge wThere 
tThefir deveflopment Thas Thfistorficaflfly been flow – aflfl 
off wThficTh amounts to bufifldfing tThe finfformatfion 
socfiety.

Thus, tThe evoflutfion off tradfitfionafl sectors fis becomfing 
fincreasfingfly a process finseparabfle ffrom bufifldfing a 
competfitfive posfitfion fin fleadfing-edge sectors. Onfly 
fin tThfis way can tThe fless-advanced economfies take 
an actfive rofle fin tThefir own deveflopment, not onfly 
adaptfing generfic tecThnoflogfies to specfific flocafl and 
sectorafl needs and ffeatures but aflso movfing toward 
a flonger-term strategy off structurafl cThange.

The fimpact off ICTs fis dfirectfly reflated to tThe 
cTharacterfistfics off tThe productfive systems tThat adopt 
tThem and to tThe capacfitfies off tThose systems to derfive 
effectfive benefits ffrom tThe use off ICTs.

Those capacfitfies, fin turn, are flfinked to tThe flevefl off 
deveflopment off tThe areas wThere tThe productfive 
systems are flocated. SThfiu and Lam (2008), ffor 
exampfle, concfluded tThat ICTs Thave an fimportant 
fimpact fin more advanced rurafl and agrficuflturafl areas, 
wThfifle tThefir effect fis mfinor or nfifl fin poor rurafl areas.

In a study off Latfin Amerfica, Momentum ResearcTh 
Group (2005) suggests tThat tThe benefits off ICTs depend 
on tThe degree off maturfity off tThe tecThnoflogficafl systems 
and tThe capacfitfies tThat enterprfises Thave devefloped.

In flfigTht off tThe fforegofing, an anaflysfis off tThe flfimfitatfions 
and possfibfiflfitfies off ICTs fin agrficuflture and rurafl areas 
must consfider tThe socfiafl, economfic, cuflturafl, poflfitficafl, 
finstfitutfionafl and envfironmentafl ffactors tThat go finto 
expflafinfing tThe degree off deveflopment off productfive 
systems. It fis tThose ffactors tThat wfiflfl determfine tThe 
ffeasfibfiflfity off poflficfies and strategfies and findficate 
wThere tThere are reafl possfibfiflfitfies ffor success.

Lfimfitatfions on tThe productfive use off ICTs 
and rurafl areas

The mafin barrfiers to tThe adoptfion off ICTs fin rurafl 
productfive sectors, partficuflarfly fin deveflopfing 
countrfies, Thave been fidentfified fin varfious studfies 

Box 17. Impacts off ICTs fin agrficuflture: 
evfidence ffor precfisfion agrficuflture and 
traceabfiflfity.
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(BThavnanfi et afl. 2008; Caspary and Connor 2003; 
GFAR 2008; Jensen 2007; Meera et afl. 2004; 
OECD 2009a and 2009b; Rao and MaflThan, 2008; 
Worfld Bank 2009). Those barrfiers are essentfiaflfly off 
two types:

On tThe suppfly sfide, tThese studfies concflude 
tThat flfimfited connectfivfity, tThe ThfigTh cost off tThe 
tecThnoflogy and tThe doubtffufl utfiflfity off tThe 
contents avafiflabfle onflfine reduce tThe flfikeflfiThood 
tThat ffarmers and rurafl dweflflers wfiflfl adopt 
ICTs. 

On tThe demand sfide, tThese pflayers resfistance 
to fincorporatfing new tecThnoflogfies finto tThefir 
productfion and busfiness management seems to 
be correflated prfimarfifly to flower educatfion flevefls 
and ThfigTher average age.

To tThese two expflanatfions off flow ICT use fin 
agrficuflture and rurafl areas may be added otThers, 

reflated to tThe cTharacterfistfics off productfive systems, 
tThe socfiafl and cuflturafl envfironment, and tThe scope 
off poflficfies and finstfitutfions. The ffoflflowfing sectfion 
examfines tThe most sfignfificant aspects off tThese 
categorfies.

The mafin flfimfitatfions on tThe use off ICTs fin 
agrficuflture fin LAC countrfies consuflted tThrougTh 
key respondents are tThe flack or poor quaflfity off 
connectfivfity and tThe flow educatfion flevefl off ffarmers 
(figure 37). Data on tThe dfigfitafl dfivfide presented fin 
a prevfious sectfion off tThfis cThapter sThow tThe tecThnficafl 
constrafints on greater use off ICTs fin tThe regfion’s 
agrficuflture and rurafl areas.

WThen fit comes to educatfion, fit may be safid tThat, 
afltThougTh years off fformafl study are not tThe onfly 
determfinant off skfiflfls ffor usfing ICTs, tThey do 
constfitute an absoflute flfimfitatfion fin tThe case off very 
flow flevefls off educatfion, as are to be ffound fin rurafl 
areas off many Latfin Amerfican countrfies.

Source: 
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There fis a posfitfive reflatfionsThfip between years off 
study and Internet use fin ffarmfing ThouseThoflds. Yet 
tThat reflatfionsThfip becomes fless fimportant beyond a 
certafin basfic flevefl off educatfion, wThficTh can be set at 
sfix years off study (figure 38).

Usfing finfformatfion ffrom tThe flast agrficuflturafl census 
off CThfifle (2007), tThe probabfiflfity off Internet use can 
be caflcuflated on tThe basfis off tThe cTharacterfistfics off 
ffarmfing operatfions – sucTh as tecThnoflogficafl flevefl, 
quaflfity off Thuman resources, admfinfistratfive system and 
fintegratfion finto tThe productfion cThafin – and off tThe 
producers tThemseflves (educatfion flevefl, sex, age, etc.).

The resuflts off tThe Logfit modefl sThow tThat younger 
and better-educated producers are more flfikefly 
to use tThe Internet fin tThefir ffarmfing operatfions. 
As weflfl, tThe Internet fis more flfikefly to be used on 
ffarms producfing ffor export or ffor agro-findustrfiafl 
processfing, tThose tThat Thave an externafl manager, 

Source: 
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tThose tThat use organfic productfion or ffertfigatfion 
systems, or tThose tThat aflso engage fin agrfi-tourfism.

The mafin flfimfitatfions on tThe adoptfion off ICTs 
fin agrficuflture and rurafl areas appear to flfie fin 
tThe educatfion flevefls off potentfiafl users and tThe 
cuflturafl trafits off rurafl communfitfies. Resfistance 
and dfisfincentfives may be ffurtTher refinfforced by 
ffarmers’ suspficfions about tThe useffuflness off ICTs 
and tThefir doubts about tThefir own dfigfitafl capacfitfies. 
In addfitfion, and despfite tThe regfion’s progress fin 
tThfis area, connectfivfity fis stfiflfl a centrafl barrfier to tThe 
adoptfion off ICTs.

It fis aflso fimportant to recognfize non-tecThnoflogficafl 
condfitfionfing ffactors, fin partficuflar tThe barrfiers 
finTherent fin tThe flack off fincentfives (competfitfive 
pressures, demands ffrom suppflfiers and buyers, etc.) 
to make tradfitfionafl admfinfistratfive and productfive 
management systems more ICT-fintensfive.
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 Concflusfions and poflficy 
 recommendatfions

Gfiven tThe broad fimpacts off ICTs on agrficuflture 
and RNAA, findfing tecThnficaflfly and economficaflfly 
ffeasfibfle and sustafinabfle soflutfions sThoufld be a 
prfiorfity ffor agrficuflturafl and rurafl deveflopment 
poflficfies fin Latfin Amerfica and tThe Carfibbean.

Those soflutfions wfiflfl Thave to take finto account tThe 
specfific ffeatures off productfive systems, tThe evoflutfion 
off tecThnoflogfies and tThefir varfious finteractfions wfitTh tThe 
competfitfive, finstfitutfionafl and socfiafl envfironment. 
Because fit fis a movfing target (ECLAC 2010b), tThe 
dfigfitafl dfivfide must be addressed wfitTh poflficfies tThat 
can evoflve ffrom a ffocus on access to pflacfing tThe 
empThasfis on tThe quaflfity off ICTs, ffor onfly fin tThfis way 
wfiflfl fit be possfibfle to generate opportunfitfies ffor tThe 
deveflopment off more compflex tecThnoflogfies and to 
acThfieve structurafl cThange.

In terms off connectfivfity, everytThfing seems to findficate 
tThat tThe new mobfifle broadband tecThnoflogfies and 
convergent termfinafls wfiflfl extend tThe avafiflabfiflfity 
off ICTs to growfing numbers off ffarmers and rurafl 
dweflflers. Thfis coufld be assocfiated wfitTh strategfies 

to reduce prfices, togetTher wfitTh subsfidfies ffor flower-
fincome groups.

Yet tThe provfisfion off connectfivfity and access pofints fin 
rurafl areas wfiflfl not be enougTh fin fitseflff to guarantee 
tThe accessfibfiflfity and use off ICTs fin tThose areas. 
Expandfing dfigfitafl tecThnoflogfies fin tThe rurafl areas 
off LAC wfiflfl requfire motfivatfionafl and educatfionafl 
strategfies to overcome resfistance, to demonstrate tThe 
useffuflness off ICTs, and to deveflop dfigfitafl skfiflfls. From 
tThe vfiewpofint off agrficuflturafl oficfiafls off tThe regfion, 
tThe fimpact off dfigfitafl strategfies on tThe use off ICTs fin 
agrficuflture Thas so ffar been ratTher flfimfited (figure 39).

Lastfly, strategfies and poflficfies must consfider tThe 
fimportance off tThe socfiafl and finstfitutfionafl settfing 
fin encouragfing tThe adoptfion off ICTs fin rurafl areas. 
Because off tThe fimfitatfion effect, tThe beThavfior off 
ffamfifly members and peers fin terms off adoptfing 
and usfing ICTs can serve as a cataflyst ffor dfigfitafl 
deveflopment strategfies. The same Thoflds ffor tThe 
suppfly off dfigfitafl servfices by pubflfic and prfivate 
finstfitutfions tThat finteract wfitTh ffarmers and rurafl 
dweflflers. These varfiabfles constfitute a key ffactor ffor 
removfing barrfiers and ffor encouragfing tThe use off 
ICTs, and tThey must be fincfluded fin tThe desfign off 
dfigfitafl strategfies ffor tThe regfion’s rurafl areas.

Source:  
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STATISTICAL APPENDIX
This statistical appendix is a synthesis of a common data base and a series 

of indicators that are available at www.agriruralc.org.

Groups of countries
International Monetary Fund

2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012

World 5.4 2.9 -0.5 5.0 4.4 4.5

Developed economies 2.7 0.2 -3.4 3.0 2.4 2.6

Euro Zone 2.9 0.4 -4.1 1.7 1.6 1.8

United States 1.9 0.0 -2.6 2.8 2.8 2.9

Emerging and developing economies 8.8 6.1 2.7 7.3 6.5 6.5

Latin America and the Caribbean 5.7 4.3 -1.7 6.1 4.7 4.2

China 14.2 9.6 9.2 10.3 9.6 9.5

Groups of countries
World Bank

2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012

World (1) 3.9 1.5 -2.2 3.9 3.3 3.6

World (2) 5.0 2.6 -0.8 4.8 4.1 4.4

High-income countries 2.6 0.2 -3.4 2.8 2.4 2.7

Euro Zone 2.7 0.3 -4.1 1.7 1.4 2.0

United States 2.1 0.0 -2.6 2.8 2.8 2.9

Developing economies 8.1 5.7 2.0 7.0 6.0 6.1

Latin America and the Caribbean 5.5 4.0 -2.2 5.7 4.0 4.0

China 13.0 9.6 9.1 10.0 8.7 8.4

Groups of countries
DESA – United Nations

2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012

World 3.9 1.6 -2.0 3.6 3.1 3.5

Developed economies 2.5 0.1 -3.5 2.3 1.9 2.3

Euro Zone 2.8 0.5 -4.1 1.6 1.3 1.7

United States 1.9 0.0 -2.6 2.6 2.2 2.8

Developing economies 7.6 5.4 2.4 7.1 6.0 6.1

Latin America and the Caribbean 5.6 4.0 -2.1 5.6 4.1 4.3

China 13.0 9.6 9.1 10.1 8.9 9.0

Table A1. 

Source:  
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Tabfle A2. 

GDP 

Countrfies

Rate off growtTh Preflfimfinary numbers/Forecasts

ECLAC IMF ECLAC IMF

2009 2010 2009 2010 2011 2012 2011 2012

Antfigua and Barbuda -10.9 -4.1 -8.9 -4.1 - - 3.1 2.5

Argentfina 0.9 8.4 0.8 9.2 - - 6.0 4.6

BaThamas -4.3 0.5 -4.3 0.5 - - 1.3 2.3

Barbados -3.6 -1.0 -4.7 -0.5 - - 2.0 2.5

Beflfize 0.0 2.0 0.0 2.0 - - 2.3 2.5

Boflfivfia (Pflurfinatfionafl State off ) 3.4 3.8 3.4 4.2 - - 4.5 4.5

Brazfifl -0.6 7.7 -0.6 7.5 - - 4.5 4.1

Canada - - -2.5 3.1 - - 2.8 2.6

CThfifle -1.5 5.3 -1.7 5.3 - - 5.9 4.9

Coflombfia 0.8 4.0 1.5 4.3 - - 4.6 4.5

Costa Rfica -1.1 4.0 -1.3 4.2 - - 4.3 4.4

Cuba 1.4 1.9 - - - - - -

Domfinfica -0.9 1.4 -0.3 1.0 - - 1.6 2.5

Domfinfican Repubflfic 3.5 7.0 3.5 7.8 - - 5.5 5.5

Ecuador 0.4 3.5 0.4 3.2 - - 3.2 2.8

Efl Saflvador -3.5 1.0 -3.5 0.7 - - 2.5 3.0

Grenada -8.3 0.8 -7.6 -1.4 - - 1.0 2.8

Guatemafla 0.5 2.5 0.5 2.6 - - 3.0 3.2

Guyana 3.3 2.8 3.3 3.6 - - 4.7 5.9

Hafitfi (1) 2.9 -7.0 2.9 -5.1 - - 8.6 8.8

Honduras -1.9 2.5 -2.1 2.8 - - 3.5 4.0

Jamafica -2.7 0.0 -3.0 -1.1 - - 1.6 2.4

Mexfico -6.1 5.3 -6.1 5.5 - - 4.6 4.0

Nficaragua -1.5 3.0 -1.5 4.5 - - 3.5 3.7

Panama 3.2 6.3 3.2 7.5 - - 7.4 7.2

Paraguay -3.8 9.7 -3.8 15.3 - - 5.6 4.5

Peru 0.9 8.6 0.9 8.8 - - 7.5 5.8

Safint Kfitts and Nevfis -11.1 -1.5 -9.6 -1.5 - - 1.5 1.5

Safint Lucfia -4.6 1.1 -3.6 0.8 - - 4.2 3.9

Safint Vfincent and tThe Grenadfines -2.8 0.5 -1.1 -2.3 - - 2.5 2.5

Surfiname 2.2 3.0 3.1 4.4 - - 5.0 5.0

Trfinfidad & Tobago -0.9 1.0 -3.5 0.0 - - 2.2 2.4

Unfited States - - -2.6 2.8 - - 2.8 2.9

Uruguay 2.9 9.0 2.6 8.5 - - 5.0 4.2

Venezuefla (Boflfivarfian Rep. off ) -3.3 -1.6 -3.3 -1.9 - - 1.8 1.6

Latfin Amerfica and tThe Carfibbean -1.8 6.0 -1.7 6.1 - - 4.7 4.2

Source: 

-
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Tabfle A4. 

Source: 
Notes:  

Countrfies

Gross Domestfic Product per 
finThabfitant a

Agrficuflturafl vaflue added as % 
off GDP

Percentage cThange fin GDP
Percentage cThange fin 
agrficuflturafl vaflue added

Constant doflflars 2000 Percentage Medfian finterannuafl rate Medfian finterannuafl rate

2000/05 2005/08 2009 b 1995/99 2000/05 2009 b 2000/05 2005/08 2009 b 2000/05 2005/08 2009 b

Antfigua and Barbuda 9039.8 10982.6 10216.3 3.4 3.2 3.3 4.2 7.4 -10.9 1.8 3.0 3.6

Argentfina 7328.4 9015.8 9869.6 4.6 5.0 3.9 2.0 8.0 0.9 1.9 3.2 -15.7

BaThamas 18242.1 18667.0 17357.2 2.2 1.9 1.6 1.2 1.1 -4.3 -3.2 -5.3 -18.9

Barbados 6831.7 7539.0 11012.2 5.4 4.6 1.0 1.3 2.3 -3.6 -0.7 -1.1 1.0

Beflfize 3594.2 3900.5 3871.2 14.7 15.8 12.6 5.4 3.2 0.0 -5.8 -9.5 -2.2

Boflfivfia (Pflurfinatfionafl State off ) 1025.2 1115.5 1191.9 13.3 13.2 13.6 3.1 5.2 3.4 1.3 2.1 3.7

Brazfifl 3794.3 4197.7 4416.0 4.6 5.2 5.7 2.8 4.9 -0.2 3.2 5.4 -5.2

CThfifle 5221.1 5983.8 6106.1 5.0 5.4 6.0 4.2 4.1 -1.5 1.5 2.6 0.5

Coflombfia 2469.1 2846.2 3087.1 9.4 9.4 7.8 3.9 5.6 0.8 2.1 3.5 -0.4

Costa Rfica 4201.6 4913.8 5084.6 9.1 8.2 7.7 4.1 6.4 -1.1 3.1 5.3 -2.5

Cuba 3014.7 3988.1 4426.2 6.7 5.9 4.2 5.0 7.8 1.4 2.2 3.7 3.4

Domfinfica 3911.5 4544.5 4797.8 16.7 14.7 16.1 0.7 4.9 -0.9 1.3 2.2 5.0

Domfinfican Repubflfic 2856.2 3406.0 3764.0 7.3 6.7 6.4 3.5 8.1 3.5 1.2 2.0 12.5

Ecuador 1427.2 1655.9 1770.0 9.7 10.5 11.8 5.4 4.3 0.4 2.9 4.9 1.5

Efl Saflvador 2306.8 2560.0 2566.1 10.4 9.3 10.7 2.3 3.8 -3.5 4.6 7.8 -2.2

Grenada 4300.9 4686.9 4368.8 7.6 6.0 6.3 2.2 1.1 -8.3 7.8 13.4 9.4

Guatemafla 1548.9 1640.8 1654.4 14.6 14.1 13.9 3.0 5.2 0.5 1.8 3.0 3.8

Guyana 795.2 848.2 1798.2 32.2 31.2 16.9 0.3 4.5 3.3 0.2 0.3 1.3

Hafitfi 403.0 388.5 393.8 25.7 22.4 20.8 -0.5 2.3 2.9 -0.3 -0.5 5.2

Honduras 1213.0 1389.3 1394.9 14.9 14.0 12.3 4.7 5.6 -1.9 3.3 5.5 -1.7

Jamafica 3561.5 3705.4 3588.9 8.1 6.0 6.3 1.6 1.2 -2.7 0.7 1.2 12.1

Mexfico 6435.9 6934.4 6568.0 4.5 1.6 4.5 1.9 3.3 -6.5 2.4 4.0 1.8

Nficaragua 797.8 871.4 869.8 17.9 18.3 18.8 3.2 3.4 -1.5 1.2 2.0 0.0

Panama 4068.5 5031.3 5744.2 6.6 7.2 5.5 4.3 10.4 3.2 2.5 4.2 -7.2

Paraguay 1332.1 1437.6 1437.3 17.0 19.1 20.2 2.6 5.6 -3.8 5.3 9.0 -16.7

Peru 2154.5 2621.5 2915.7 6.9 7.6 7.4 4.2 8.8 0.9 3.7 6.2 1.7

Safint Kfitts and Nevfis 7343.1 8251.9 7462.1 3.1 2.5 2.5 3.3 4.0 -11.1 0.0 -0.1 -3.3

Safint Lucfia 4422.8 4910.5 4709.0 7.8 4.3 3.5 2.0 2.9 -4.6 6.2 10.6 -8.5

Safint Vfincent and tThe Grenadfines 3408.3 4150.5 4337.1 10.0 7.9 8.0 3.6 6.3 -2.8 2.5 4.2 5.7

Surfiname 1793.0 2036.5 2167.3 11.7 11.2 9.6 4.6 4.4 2.2 1.1 1.8 5.3

Trfinfidad & Tobago 7597.4 10277.9 10820.2 1.7 1.0 0.5 7.9 7.0 -0.9 1.6 2.6 -1.0

Uruguay 5989.8 7313.3 8238.3 6.6 6.7 6.5 0.9 7.8 2.9 1.6 2.7 2.0

Venezuefla (Boflfivarfian Rep. off ) 4589.0 5490.6 5493.2 3.6 4.1 3.8 2.6 7.6 -3.3 2.2 3.8 -0.3

Latfin Amerfica & tThe Carfibbean 4083.9 4612.5 4789.2 5.3 4.7 5.5 2.6 5.2 -1.9 2.6 4.3 -2.9

Latfin Amerfica 4123.0 4651.1 4776.4 5.3 4.7 5.5 2.6 5.3 -1.8 2.6 4.4 -3.0

Carfibbean 808.2 922.9 5855.3 5.8 4.5 3.4 3.7 3.8 -2.3 -0.2 -0.3 3.7

Centro Amerfica 1997.1 2260.2 2354.0 11.4 10.9 10.3 3.5 6.1 -0.4 2.7 4.6 -0.7

Andean Regfion 2641.4 3123.8 3300.9 6.7 7.2 6.5 3.5 6.9 -0.7 2.5 4.1 0.5

SoutTh 4410.8 5033.9 5346.3 4.8 5.3 5.3 2.6 5.7 0.0 2.8 4.6 -7.4
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Tabfle A8. SHARE OF SECTORAL EXPORTS IN TOTAL GOODS EXPORTS

Source: 
Note: 

Countrfies
Crops Lfivestock FfisThfing Forest

2000/05 2005/10 2000/05 2005/10 2000/05 2005/10 2000/05 2005/09

Antfigua and Barbuda                

Argentfina 1.5 4.0 8.8 -2.4 -9.4 -3.5 6.71 -9.25

BaThamas   -31.9   -34.6   -20.8   -10.12

Barbados 2.5 7.9 5.0 -8.5 -2.9 -16.4   104.80

Beflfize 8.9 -8.4 26.6 -62.2 21.1 -29.7 -9.37 68.22

Boflfivfia (Pflurfinatfionafl State off ) -4.5 -2.0 -11.1 -6.4   -26.3 -4.86 -9.60

Brazfifl 0.5 6.0 12.8 2.4 -4.9 -17.8 -2.95 -4.28

Canada 1.3 13.8 -1.1 2.5 -0.1 0.5 -2.98 -10.78

CThfifle -6.8 7.4 16.0 -1.1 -5.5 -3.1 -5.49 1.99

Coflombfia -2.9 -6.3 16.8 -21.1 -10.8 -9.2 2.98 -0.06

Costa Rfica -0.8 -0.6 3.6 1.9 -6.8 -7.0 2.14 -0.82

Cuba -17.0   -1.9   -9.2   -1.65  

Domfinfica -3.2 4.5   122.0 57.2 -24.6 17.27 10.31

Domfinfican Repubflfic                

Ecuador -5.2 3.3 -30.1 9.1 -5.7 1.0 6.77 1.23

Efl Saflvador -4.3 -14.2 -5.2 -10.7 20.9 -19.2 5.81 -7.03

Grenada 9.9 -3.9 0.5 48.3 19.0 -9.5    

Guatemafla -9.2 1.7 -7.7 -0.3 -14.9 17.9 4.79 -12.10

Guyana 4.5 -1.9 7.8 -3.4 1.2 -14.6 0.48 -10.40

Hafitfi                

Honduras -3.3   18.7   29.6   -20.90  

Jamafica -3.5 16.5 -5.1 11.0 -6.9 -8.0 91.19 43.78

Mexfico 2.5 4.4 1.3 0.1 -7.0 0.0 2.64 4.06

Nficaragua -1.4 -2.4 6.0 5.0 -3.7 -11.5 -9.95 -30.95

Panama 0.0 -39.5 -2.3 -50.7 7.2 -51.1 25.53 -44.52

Paraguay 0.9 1.8 6.7 2.8 10.2 -44.5 -16.59 -0.77

Peru -3.5 4.5 20.5 2.9 -11.2 -2.8 -8.94 -18.28

Safint Kfitts and Nevfis -27.2 38.9 -15.5 8.1 -7.9 43.8 -3.54 -9.94

Safint Lucfia -11.9   113.4   -64.9      

Safint Vfincent and tThe Grenadfines -1.1 -3.3 22.6 6.6 -10.1 4.5 66.92 46.46

Surfiname                

Trfinfidad & Tobago -10.5 0.5 -20.9 8.3 -19.3 2.6 -20.77 26.57

Unfited States 1.4 7.1 -4.9 6.5 2.7 -4.3 -1.69 -2.68

Uruguay 1.4 15.1 6.9 -2.3 -3.4 -5.3 7.67 35.29

Venezuefla (Boflfivarfian Rep. off ) -19.2   -37.7   -24.2   -10.75  
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Table A9.
PERCENTAGES

Source: 

Source: 

Countries
Crops Livestock Aquaculture1 Forest2

2000-2005 2005-2009 2000-2005 2005-2009 2000-2005 2005-2009 2000-2005 2005-2009

Antigua and Barbuda -2.03 2.24 -3.64 5.67        

Argentina 3.82 -2.05 -0.67 1.96 0.16 -3.14 10.75 -1.22

Bahamas -1.75 3.85 2.15 2.52 1.71 -5.37 0.00 24.33

Barbados -4.42 -6.63 2.13 1.65 -6.80 16.53 11.92 0.00

Belize -0.20 -2.34 9.96 -0.39 -12.19 -14.34 0.00 -1.61

Bolivia (Plurinational State of ) 5.20 4.58 5.36 3.12 2.55 4.36 3.17 1.26

Brazil 5.26 10.29 4.87 3.66 3.32 5.26 1.66 0.60

Canada 3.03 1.80 0.36 0.62 2.36 -4.03 0.87 -14.67

Chile 2.38 -4.88 3.04 1.66 3.25 -3.93 4.22 4.10

Colombia 2.77 0.53 2.60 3.72 -2.54 1.34 -2.69 -0.61

Costa Rica 1.85 1.28 1.61 4.05 0.36 1.56 -2.47 0.06

Cuba -12.18 3.65 -6.52 11.76 -10.73 6.74 8.55 -6.87

Dominica -4.71 4.58 -3.53 8.91 -14.60 6.44   0.00

Dominican Republic 2.55 0.10 1.47 6.25 -1.00 6.25 0.15 10.14

Ecuador 2.90 4.45 16.15 3.51 -4.06 4.18 3.28 -1.85

El Salvador -0.77 5.46 2.41 2.82 32.84 -6.07 -1.69 0.12

Grenada -0.86 -0.34 0.34 5.07 2.29 5.96    

Guatemala 5.80 -1.47 2.60 1.70 -12.97 7.84 2.11 2.12

Guyana 1.62 -1.42 7.19 2.42 2.39 -6.31 3.31 -1.62

Haiti 1.26 1.51 1.75 4.59 6.33 0.14 0.33 0.36

Honduras 9.00 2.78 4.51 1.88 16.33 -12.15 0.22 -1.33

Jamaica -4.23 5.26 1.18 3.11 10.28 -2.75 -0.90 -0.45

Mexico 2.04 0.51 1.99 2.16 -0.38 5.45 -0.38 0.34

Nicaragua 4.24 2.45 3.03 5.14 4.48 9.17 0.31 0.35

Panama 1.19 0.08 1.24 3.55 -0.87 -3.30 0.05 -0.89

Paraguay 9.07 1.52 2.16 3.05 -13.97 -29.18 1.01 1.02

Peru 0.77 6.33 4.20 6.82 -1.21 -5.34 -0.04 -1.08

Saint Kitts and Nevis -6.25 3.19 -0.40 -6.28 -1.41 0.00    

Saint Lucia -5.18 1.54 8.86 2.80 -6.38 7.90   0.00

Saint Vincent and the Grenadines 2.21 2.64 -2.52 4.01 -45.63 15.11   0.00

Suriname -3.65 5.82 1.91 0.15 5.78 -3.81 0.42 2.27

Trinidad & Tobago -17.99 10.61 7.46 -2.24 1.66 -4.68 -2.74 -6.19

United States 1.51 2.48 1.06 1.72 0.94 -3.95 0.27 -7.61

Uruguay 9.12 12.02 2.67 1.33 3.07 -10.21 15.36 12.42

Venezuela (Bolivarian Rep. of ) 1.13 0.98 -1.31 7.00 5.03 -6.65 2.72 5.10
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Tabfle A10. 

Countrfies
Totafl fland
area*

Totafl
agrficuflturafl
fland (SAT)*

Arabfle fland
and permanent
crops (CACP)*

% CACP/
SAT

Pasture and
prafirfie fland
(SPP)*

%SPP/SAT
Wooded
area*

Protected
areas**

Antfigua and Barbuda 44  13  9   0.7 4  0.3  10   

Argentfina  273,669  132,850  33,000   0.2  99,850  0.8  29,880   

BaThamas 1,001      13 11     0.8     2  0.2   515   

Barbados 43  19 17   0.9   2  0.1     8  21,515***

Beflfize   2,281  152 102  0.7  50  0.3   1,412   

Boflfivfia (Pflurfinatfionafl State off ) 108,330  36,819  3,819  0.1  33,000  0.9  57,811   

Brazfifl 845,942  264,500   68,500   0.3   196,000   0.7  523,911    

Canada 909,351  67,600   52,150   0.8   15,450   0.2  310,134   801

CThfifle 74,353  15,737   1,722   0.1   14,015   0.9  16,156    

Coflombfia 110,950  42,614   3,461   0.1   39,153   0.9  60,701  17,067

Costa Rfica 5,106  1,800 500  0.3  1,300  0.7  2,559  70,530

Cuba 10,644  6,600    3,970   0.6   2,630   0.4  2,801    

Domfinfica 75  23   21  0.9   2  0.1  45   

Domfinfican Repubflfic 4,832  2,500   1,300  0.5  1,200  0.5  1,972  3,163.6***

Ecuador 24,836  7,445    2,500   0.3   4,945   0.7  10,260  14,335

Efl Saflvador 2,072  1,552     915  0.6  637  0.4  296  14,509

Grenada 34  12    11  0.9   1  0.1  17  331

Guatemafla 10,716  4,218   2,268   0.5   1,950   0.5  3,769    

Guyana 19,685  1,675    445  0.3  1,230  0.7  15,205   

Hafitfi 2,756  1,790   1,300   0.7   490   0.3   103   42

Honduras 11,189  3,184    1,428   0.4   1,756   0.6  5,432    

Jamafica 1,083  464   235  0.5   229   0.5  338    

Mexfico  194,395  102,500  27,500  0.3  75,000  0.7  65,112   

Nficaragua 12,034  5,146      2,130  0.4  3,016   0.6  3,254  3,089

Panama  7,434  2,230  695  0.3  1,535   0.7  3,275   

Paraguay 39,730  20,400   4,300   0.2   16,100   0.8  17,939    

Peru 128,000  21,440   4,440   0.2   17,000   0.8  68,292    

Safint Kfitts and Nevfis 26  5 4  0.8 1  0.2  11   

Safint Lucfia 61  11 10  0.9 1  0.1  47   

Safint Vfincent and tThe Grenadfines 39  10 8  0.8 2  0.2  27   

Surfiname 15,600  75   56  0.7   19  0.3  14.765  18,700.4

Trfinfidad & Tobago 513  54 47  0.9 7  0.1  228 

Unfited States 914.742  411.200  173.200  0.4  238,000  0.6  303.256  1,356

Uruguay 17,502  14,864   1,673   0.1   13,191   0.9  1.654    

Venezuefla (Boflfivarfian Rep. off ) 88,205  21,350  3,350  0.2  18,000  0.8  46.850   

Amerficas 3,837,273  1,190,865  395,097  0.3  795,768               0.7  1.568.046   

ALC + Mexfico 2,013,180  712,065  169,747  0.2  542,318  0.8  954.655  255,839.4

* Source:
** Source: 
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